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THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
NORMAL INSTITUTE OVER

It Was the Greatest in Point of Numbera[and Accomplish
ment Ever Held in the Sunshine State.

Many State and Local Notables Lend Their Assistance in 
Order to Boost Educational Propoganda.

Tha Roosevelt county normal 
institute for 1912 has made for 
itself a distinct place in the his
tory of the schools of the county. 
This institute, which convened 
for a four weeks terra on July 
22, was the largest held in 
Roosevelt county since it was 
divided. On the first day, there 
were sixty-six students enrolled 
as compared with forty-three on 

’ the first day of the institute last 
year. The enrollment gradually 
increased until it reached the 
high-water-mark of one hundred 
twenty nine. Last year the to
tal enrollment, although the 
largest in the state, was only 
one hundred seven. Our neigh
boring counties of Curry and 
Quay vied with us this year in 
an effort to show the largest en
rollment, but, as usual, Roose
velt county is still in the lead. 
About seventy-five of the teach
ers took the final examination. 
August 17th and 18th. with only 
five applicants for third grade 
certificates.

The success of the institute 
has been due largely to the effi- 

tciency of the teaching force. 
Each member merits special 
mention, but the “power behind 
the throne” has been in the per
sonality of o u r  enthusiastic 
c o u n ty  superintendent, Mrs.
S. F. Culberson, who, in the 
richness of her expeiience has 
given an impetus to public school 
education in this county that will 
continue to have its influence. 
Her merits are too far famed 
and our command of language is 
too limited to attempt to sing 
her praises. She showed good 
judgment in selecting Frank 
Carroon, Dean of tho New Mex
ico normal university, as con
ductor. Dean Carroon is a man 
of profound learning—one whose 
very presence breathes the fra
grance of gentle spirit and lofty 
life. The masterly manner in 
which he conducts the work in 
every detail and his free, easy 
and scholarly way of doing his 
class work, together with his 
sunny social disposition, wins 
for him respect, admiration and 
love with all of whom he comes 

Hn contact. He had for his corps 
of teachers R. A. Deen, Superin
tendent of the Portalea public 
schools, F. S. North, of Nobe, 
both of whom have been identi
fied with the school work of the 
county since its incipiency, and 
Miss Pearl Hutchison, of the 

f  normal university faculty. These 
instructors could hardly be sur 
passed in their force, character 
and enthusiasm for school work.

We have also been honored in 
having with us a number of dis
tinguished visitors and promi
nent educators of the state. 
Professor W. T. Conway, of the 
A. and M. college, and Mrs. 
White, state agent of industrial

training, gave talks on agricul
ture, domestic science and indus
trial arts. Superintendent W. A  
Poore of Carlsbad, President of 
the state association, talked to 
the institute members on the 
teachers’ standard and how to 
raise it. During the last week 
of the institute Superintendent 
L. C. Mersfelder of Curry 
county. Superintendent V. i i  
Griffin of Clovis, Dr. Boyd, presi
dent of the state university, 
State Superintendent White, Dr. 
Light of Silver City and Dr. 
Roberts of Las Vegas were pres
ent and delivered splendid ad
dresses. Superintendent White 
talked o f ’The New School 
Laws,” Dr. Light, of ’The De
velopment of the School Sys
tem,” and later on ‘Thorough
ness of Teachers,” and showed 
his wide range of experience and 
ability in each talk; and -Dr. 
Roberts delivered two well ap
preciated lectures. In one he 
spoke of “ Home Environment 
and its Influence on the Develop
ment of Character,” and in an
other, ‘The Value of Education 
and the Relations of the School 
Directors and Teachers. ”

•

The institute was marked for 
its introduction of the most edu
cational ideals and doctrines, the 
instructors being wide awake to 
the latest accepted educational 
needs. The student body of the 
institute showed itself equally 
up to the standard in these mat
ters and very appreciative to all 
suggestions leading to better 
methods. The teahers are be
ginning to consider some of the 
real problems concerned in the 
progress of education. What to 
include in the curriculum of the 
public schools is now one of the 
great questions. The prepara
tion of the child to meet world 
problems depends upon i t  Some 
modern educators are now ask
ing for an introduction of special
ties which will satisfy the im
mediate ends in commercial life. 
If we grant this, shall we not be 
sacrificing the very essence of 
the great purpose of our public 
school—the laying of a founda
tion of general culture and un
derlying educational principles?

It was the prevailing opinion 
that in function the county in
stitute should be made a “ Pro
fessional School” or “School of 
Methods” and not a place for 
m e r e  academic instruction. 
This, of course, would necessi
tate preparation for examination 
at some other time of the year, 
but the teachers are planning to 
raise thsir standard of scholar 
ship by attending one of our ex
cellent normal schools and there
by avoiding the county examina
tion.

Owing to the aggressive spirit 
created there has been organised 
a Roosevelt county teachers aa-
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rOU CAN'T J A W  WOOD WITH A HAMMER. 
NEITHER. CAN YOU BUILD A TOWN BY 
KNOCKING YOUR. NEIGHBOR.. LET UJ 
ALL, T/HEREFoRE, GET BUJY ON THE 

MG PoRTALEJ VALLEY FAIR AND MAKE IT 
A HUMDINGER. WE JURE HAVE THE GooDJ 
TO MAKE IT THE GREATEJT JTUNT EVER.

GET BUJY WITH YOUR ORGANIZATION, GET 
YOUR COMMITTEEJ APPOINTED, GET BUJY 
AND MAKE A NOlJE LIKE REAL WORK. 
TRUE, A NOlJE LIKE WORK WOULD MAKE 
JTRANGE MUJIC, BUT YOU CAN BECOME 
ACcUJToMED TO IT IF YOU JHoULD TRY.

PORTALEJ IJ  THE HUB OF THE UNIVERJE 
AND IT I J  JITUATED IN THE VERY CENTER 
OF THE GARDEN OF EDEN: PREJIDED OVER 
BY A ROYAL Jo N  OF ERIN WHO WILL BAN- 
IJH ALL UNCLEAN J P I R I T J  AND WHERE 
THERE WILL BE No EVEJ To JWIPE THE 
LUJCIOUJ FRUIT AND LEAD UJ A JT R A Y .

< 2 %  (C o u n try  JFatr A s a o r ia tu m  
im p e r ia l p o r ta lr o  H a llr y

sociation. There is now an en
rollment of forty-six members in 
good standing. By combined 
efforts these teachers are look
ing to the improvement of the 
educational conditions of the 
county.

The social life of the institute 
deserves mention and commen
dation. “A little nonsense now 
and then is relished by the 
wisest men.” T h e  teachers 
thoroughly enjoyed the social 
functions giveh in their honor. 
The open session of the Mothers’ 
and Teachers’ club of Portalea 
shows that the people of this 
town are wide awake to the 
needs of teachers and of the com
munities, and that they are ever 
ready to help teachers meet 
these needs. The afternoon of 
Thursday. August 15th, will long 
remain a bright spot in the 
memory of those who . attended 
the reception given by the 
Woman’s club of Portales to the 
members of the institute. The 
musical numbers, readings and 
interesting talks given at the 
period for general exercises were 
especially appreciated.

Portales, t h e  “Hub of the 
Universe,” is the right place for 
such an educational meeting as 
the present one, or any other 
even to the location of the Nor
mal school of eastern New Mex
ico. This little gateway city of 
the plains is composed, in large 
part, of the best and most pro
gressive citizens of our new 
state; hospitable, intelligent and 
kindly. The ministers, doctors, 
lawyers and leading citizens of 
the town assisted in the success 
of the meetings by their pres
ence and encouragement

Committee on Publication.

Sag gested School Legulstieo
The teachers of Roosevelt 

county, in institute assembled, 
do hereby recommend to the 
legislature of the state of New 
Mexico the following amend
ments to the school laws:

1. That the school tax be in
creased from one-half mill to 
one mill assessment

2. That the rate of interest 
on school warrants which are 
not paid upon demand be in-

ted to twelve per cent per 
annum.

3. That the law providing for 
compulsory vaccination of school 
children be amended so as to 
leave the matter with the county 
board.

4. That section 8, chapter 97, 
laws of 190^ be so amended as 
to provide as a condition for 
qualification as teachers that all 
teachers shall be abstainers from 
intoxicating liquors and nar
cotics, and shall not be less than 
eighteen years of«age, provided 
that on recommendation of the 
county superintendent, certifi
cates may be granted to teach
ers otherwise qualified who are 
not less than seventeen years of 
age.

5. That the law providing 
financial assistance for holders 
of third grade certificates stand
ing county institutes, when such 
assistance is not given hold
ers of other certificates, shall 
be repealed.

6. That we recommend that 
the election of county superin
tendent he held at regular school 
elections and that the laws be 
amended to that effect.

7. That the bill as presented

YUCCA BRAND CANTA
LOUPES ENROUTE EAST

First Full Car Left Portalea Thursday Morning Billed to 
Chicago Where They Are Already Sold.

Martin Has Gathered Two Hundred and Fifty Crates this 
Week From His Little Four-Acre Patch.

The first car of cantaloupes 
was shipped Thursday morning 
of this week, although many 
smaller shipments had been 
made last week and the first of 
this. The melons are unusually 
fine and it is confidently expected 
that top prices will be received 
for them. Another car will be 
ready for transportation Friday 
morning and, commencing with 
the early part of next week, 
there will be two or three cars 
daily.

As an indication of what the 
cantaloupes are doing, on the 
Martin place, four miles south
east of town, there are four acres 
in this product, and Mr. Martin 
has, this week, taken off two 
hundred and fifty crates of as 
fine melons as a person ever 
tasted. They are uniform in 
size and deliciously flavored.

Also on the place being fanned 
by Charles Kyte there is an al
most perfect crop, of practically 
perfect quality and uniformity. 
Mr. Kyte has ten acres and it is

expected that he will get more 
than six hundred crates to the 
acre.

There are many more fields in 
the Valley that will do nearly as 
well as will these two mentioned, 
while the per cent of failure is 
almost nil. This season’s expe
rience with cantaloupe culture 
has proved to be worth many 
good dollars to our people. It 
has opened their eyes to some of 
the easier possibilities of ready 
money from an irrigated farm.

Also it has proven beyond the 
peradventure of a doubt that 
this is the natural home of the 
cantaloupe; that there is not an
other place on earth that can 
successfully compete with us on 
the quality or the yield.

There is no question but that 
next year will see something 
like a thousand or two acres of 
this soil dedicated to the canta
loupe industry, and when that 
time does arrive, other localities 
might as well take out, there 
will be no other cantaloupes.

ture creating a fund for th sup
port of a traveling library for 
the public schools of the state be 
made a law in the interest of the 
children.

The legislative committee qf 
the Roosevelt county institute, 
to which was referred the matter 
of suggesting changes in our 
state school laws, beg leave to 
submit the foregoing.

G .W .Stroud, Chairman, 
Mrs. J. G. Greaves,
Effie  Anderson ,
G. W. Wheeler,
W. F. Irvin.____

G. V. Johnson returned Satur
day from his trip through Cali
fornia, Idaho, Oregon, Texas, and 
Arizona. He was gone about six 
weeks, which time gave him a 
very good opportunity to get a 
comprehensive view of the vari
ous states through which he 
traveled, however, Mr. Johnson

iys that he saw nothing that 
looked any better to him than 
does the Imperial Valley of Por
tales.

H. S. Douthit has let the con
tract for a new camp house 
which will be for the exclusive 
use of the ladies, 
when completed, 
most convenient 
kind in Portalts.

Don’t forget the big picnic at 
Garrison on August 30 and 31. 
Plenty to eat and the best of en
tertainment. You are especially 
invited to be present 

On all bills of goods at our 
store on First Monday in Sep
tember or on Trades-day we will

f îve a discount of 10 per cent 
t will be money in your pocket 

to come into our store and

This house, 
will be the 
thing of the

at the last seeaioit of the legisla- At tha Miller A Luikart

what you can buy that will save 
you big money. We will try to 
be good. Don’t forget the loca- 

Tre Racket Store.
Building.

tion.

*

As Object Lessee
The Albuquerque Herald today 

publishes the story of the Por
tales valley, in Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico; its beginnings, its 
struggles, t h e  'remarkable 
achievement of its central power 
plant; its present enviable posi
tion among irrigated districts, 
and its certain future—a future 
made possible by the energy, 
faith and courage of its people.

The story is worth reading. 
It is a record of achievement 
against conditions which were 
difficult to say the least; as diffi
cult as any set of conditions ever 
encountered by a new Mexico 
community. The Portalea valley 
has won its way to success and a 
certain future solely upon the 
energy and courage and fighting 
qualities of its people. -  Albu
querque Herald, Sunday, Aug. 1&

C. G. McCauley, an employe of 
the Times office, Jeft Monday 
morning of last week for Kansas 
City, called there by the serious 
illness of a very dear friend. He 
expects to return in about taro

mt r .  of oo, ihallow n U ,  
farmers have this week availed 
themselves of the opportunity to * 
put water on their places under 
the big irrigation plant. The 
names of these gentlemen can 
be obtained by calling on Mr. 
A. A. Rogers, at the irrigation 
office.

Commencing with September 
the first, Isaac Corhn will sever 
his connection with the postoffice 
and devote all his time to the 
insurance busiaes. Mr. Corhn 
has been a faithful and efficient 
employe far a number of years 
and hit resignation will be a dis
tinct lorn to the service.

m,
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T I M E S
■y H. B. RYTHER

NEW MEXICO

Juet b o w  homo li u  hot m  roe
I t

Humanity h u  been too m e  
Md m en to m t  the fly.

t M - ' '-------------------------
a a via tore atop Bytes 
they wiu atop dying

The iu miner girl wears a heart on 
ar aleave hot Ifs  not bar own.

Still, for popularity the summer re
to r t  prospectus gathers first place.

A coat la as superfluous la summer 
a a  straw bet would be te winter

If there la aaythiag that makes a  
hot It la advioe an bow to keep

Avocation la fleeting, but vacation 
aeoney can give It many points and 
tstlll win.

POPULAR BARRED ROCK
=

Number of Entries at Poultry 
Shows Outnumber Others.

Breeding of This Variety Hae Engag
ed Minds of Mors Poultry Raisers 

Than All Others Combined— 
Essential Points. *

What we seed b o w  la a crusade 
among mosquitoes for safe and sane 
vacations.

Like the filling of a sandwich, the 
occasional cool day te the most ap
preciated part.

Icemen are nothing If not eonsle- 
M t  The price of Ice always goss up 
■with the mercury.

Philadelphia will start a war on 
knoequltoee—and they do disturb 
elesp. that's a fact

The textile fabric men complain 
that the aarrow skirts are ruining 
them Bo does father.

Mexico Is having earthquakes. It 
ught to be used to all sorts of dis

hy this time. ^

A coat of tea Is not always the sign 
of e returning vacationist; It may be 
th e  badge of the hayfleld.

, Everybody Is glvtng bot-wsether ad- 
vice The public Is on the qul vlvs to 
see the one man who takes It

( B r a t  D IBBLE.)
Tbs breeding of good Barred Ply

mouth Rocks la a subject that has en
gaged the minds of probamly more 
poultry breeders who strive to pro- 
duoe high-class birds than the breed- 
ere* of all other varieties of poultry 
combined. Not that the Barred Ply
mouth Rock is the only good variety 
bred, but that they are the most 
popular breed, as is shown each year 
a t the American Poultry shows, where 
each secretary reports to the Amer
ican Poultry association the number 
of entries in each breed class. Tbe 
grand old Plymouth Rock outnumbers 
them alL
. In the selection of breeding birds It 

Is of the utmost Importance to select 
perfectly healthy birds.

And what Is meant here by healthy 
birds, ars birds that have never been 
troubled with either roup, colds or 
any form of disease, nor have been

Tbe theory that everybody is a Mt 
off tn hot weather is borne out by 
many eccentrtdtlee of the day.

A prince who had been Jilted by an 
'American heiress tried suicide and 
failed. Nothing remains hut to go to 
■work.

Official Instructions for keeping cool 
mne doubtless tbe best things posslbls 
In the aboence of the northeast 
breexe

By the simple expedient of keeping 
the thermometer In the Icebox you 
can rob the heated term of some of 
its terrors.

Barred Plymouth Rook.

Now they say we should not make 
baby laugh In bet urentber. It win be 
comparatively easy to obey this in
struction.

We have It from a chiropodist that 
corns cause crime, but even murder la 
Justified when a stranger steps or 
one's pet corn.

Infested with lice, mites or any other 
pests No bird that has ever been 
affected with any of the above trou
bles will ever be tbe equal, as a show 
bird or breeding specimen, that It 
would have been If given nearer per
fect conditions, and of course tbey 
should Inherit their vigor from 
healthy psrenta

It Is undoubtedly true that failure 
more often follows the failure to ob
serve this condition than from any 
other cause, as I believe It almost Im
possible to secure a high class speci
men except through s line of healthy 
ancestors and they must be supplied 
with plenty of good feed, furnishing 
material for building up of strong, 
vigorous bodies.

The “Standard of Perfection" calls 
for birds, male and female, of the 
same shade of color, and It is also 
very often the case that the dark 
male Is given preference over tbe 
lighter one by our Judges, and. In na
ture. we find that tbe males come 
darker than the females from the

To edy this, or
secuie birds of same shade of 
kre must resort to what is called doa
ble mating, or the mating of one pea 
to secure a certain colored male bird 
for show purposes, and another spen 
to produce nearly the same shade of 
females as we secure la first pen te 
cockerels.

SCOURING ON RYE PASTURI
I

Difficulty May Bs Treated by Use 
Blood Moot, Giving Teaspoonful 

Dally In Feed.

(By JO H N  M EVVARD. Iowa Experi
m en t S ta tion .)

For the difficulty experienced with
the scouring of young pigs upon free 
green rye pasture, I would sdvlss the 
use of blood meal a t the rate of e tea- 
spoonful twice dally in the feed. With 
older hogs weighing ISO to 200 pounds 
we have had no trouble with this In
testinal disturbance, but with the very 
young pigs weighing from 25 to 00 
pounds we have been annoyed con
siderably by scours.

We are somewhat dubious as to ths 
advisability of placing much empharis 
upon rye pasture as a forage for pigs, 
simply because of the extremely loos
ening tendencies of the green and 
succulent rye. In 1211 we pastured 
thirty pigs upon rye for a period of 
sixty days, and were compelled during 
that time to remove four of the pigs 
and three others were replaced be
cause of unthriftlnese. It was gu ts 
remarkable, however, that thbse pig* 
that remained, not showing signs of 
the difficulty, returned excellent prof
its from the rye.

The present spring we pastured for
ty head of pigs, weighing on the aver
age about 30 pounds, on .2 of an acre 
of green rye. Four of these were ta
ken out of the experiment within 
three weeks because of excess! ve 
purging. The profit on the others Is 
seriously Impaired by the setback 
which tbeee four necessarily caused. 
As the rye begins to Joint the difficul
ty disappears and the pigs do well up
on the pasture. At this time, how
ever, they should be removed so as to 
allow the rye crop to mature.

At tbe recent swine breeders' meet
ing I took the matter up with four or 
five men who had in past years relied 
somewhat upon rye as an early or late 
pasture, and they told me they were 
compelled to give up rye because of 
scouring. I submit this Inasmuch as a 
short time ago I told of tbe profits 
upon green rye pasture while discuss
ing the hogging down of ripe rye. I 
think at that time I neglected to men
tion the difficulties w« have had with 
scours

Beekeeping m England.

In some parts of England fanners 
convey their bee hives to the hfathers 
In order that the bees msy gather the 
honey from tbe bloom. In that coun
try there are four crops for bees Fruit 
blossoms In the spring, clover a mouth 
later, lime trees In July and the 
heather In September.

The Nervous Horse.

The nervous little scrub horse to 
always Jumping around, now push
ing hard on the collar and again lag
ging back; but tbe well-bred draft 
horse moves along with calm dignity, 
doing most of the work without un
due waste of strength.

Persons who desire a houseboat tn 
which to spend tbe summer will be In
terested In the news that Haytl wants 
to sell Its nsvy.

GROW LEGUME CROPS IN SOUTHERN STATES

Autuma styles for men decree a 
waist line. But In some cases a sur
veying expert will have to be em
ployed to find it.

Somebody has figured out that a 
pound of soap will make 25,244.000 
bubbles. That man ought to make a 
good editor for the Congressional Rec
ord

X scientist pronounces excessive 
talking a disease, and this encourages 
the hope that a cure for spellbinding 
will yet be discovered

An advance la the price of writing 
paper to reported, but the wastebasket 
contributors of ths average newspaper 
will Bud the price somehow.

The moving picture men don’t 
case whether there Is a buffalo or a 
Goddess of Liberty on tbe 5-oent coin 
MO long as they get the nickel.

Tbe report that the temperature la 
Yellowstone park the other morning 
was 32 degrees Is considerable boost 
■for the ‘‘see America first" crusade.

8bad have returned to Maine rivers 
■after being away for 40 years. If wo 
■are not to have any sen serpents this 
■summer perhaps this shad story will 
Suffice.

XNow a Chicago chef says boflsd beef 
Is a  treat for all and the cheaper cuts 
surpass the best porterhouse. This 
last Is carrying enthusiasm beyond  
4 to  Haft.

A minionaire who paid 948,000 for 
g pair of ancient andirons seems de
termined to have a hot .old time, do 
m atter what it casta

----------------------------------
Mdty to that pa**toa with dire 
which we satisfy when we con- 

thermometer to find out It to 
than ws thought It was.

actor is to marry a  
and the nobility, at 
of ths usual order. 

Is the bo-

A Southern Cowpee Field.

A legume every year on every acre 
of the farm would be a good practice 
for tbo south. If lime phosphorus, 
and sometimes potash, were supplied, 
and tbe shove suggestion followed, the 
tolls would grow richer In nitrogen, 
would Increase In production and there 
would be tons and tons mors feed for 
live stock (the legumes).

Farmers would not hnvo to stop 
growing other crops when they began 
growing s legume every year. A crop 
of corn can be made and oowpsae can 
he town at the last cultivation* or, 
where It will thrive, crimson clover 
can be grown. If It dote npt suit to 
aow a legume at the last cultivation, 
hairy vetch may be sown when the 
torn  to harrc-st«d. Both clover or 
crimson clover can be eejrn at the 
last cultivation of cotton. Tobacco 
can bn laid by with one of tbdbe rnvte 
crop# or vricb or some clover can be 
sown after the crop Is removed fa 

of Jhe tried rotations the land 
Is never without a legume. The fol
lowing to an illustration of this fact: 
f irs t year, corn, cow peas or crimson 
elomr at lag! cultivation; second year.

soy beans or cowpeas; third year, 
wheat or oats and clover and grass 
sown with it; fourth year, clover and 
grass for hay; fifth year, grass and 
clover for pasture; sixth year, corn 
with Its cover crop. Tobacco or cot
ton can be substituted for the corn. 
Potatoes could be Inserted tn place of 
the soy beans or cowpeas If It se e m 
ed advisasble or advantageous a t  any 
time.

But let It be remembered that ths 
nitrogen assimilated by the leg u m es 
from the sir Is stored In root, s te m , 
leaf and seed. If the entire plant to 
plowed under the soil will be enriched 
a great deal. If the growth of the 
leg u m e w m  strong. If the seed Is re
moved, the soli will not get as mneh 
nitrogen, but It will be enriched. But 
If only the stubble to left, the soil may 
he Impoverished In nitrogen some
times. while In other rases It may be 
enriched slightly, fto to build fhe land 
fastest and most economically la nl-
trogtto, legumes shorn,' be grown ev
ery year, or practically *o, and fed on
ths land or fed off end th  i  manure re
turned.

\
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H a v e  you n 
lame back, ach
ing d a y a n d  
nlghtT

lie you feel n 
sharp pain a f te r1 
bending overt **

When the kid- 
nays seem sore"
and the action 
Irregular, u s e  
Doan’s Kidney1 
Pills, which have 
cured thousands.

A Colorado Case
I Jo h n  T . S can tling . T rin id ad , Colo., 

u y i :  " I  w as confined to  bed so  help
less I  h ad  to  bo fed. N oth in*  helped 
mo u n til I used D oan’s  K idney  P ills, and th s y  did m o a  w orld  o f good. I 
hnvo novor m issed a  d a y ’s  w o rk  
since ."
Gat Doss’a at any Dreg Store, 80c. a Box

K ld n t rD o a n ' s  “ f t ! ?

,

t

Ueera of tho Telephone Will 
to Condone Mr. Euelman’s 

Lots of Tamper.

K-v..

TOO MUCH.

The fault with moat of the broad-brimmed hats la the unbecoming front 
This has been overcome by splitting the front brim and lapping. One 
plume is the sole adornment

FERNS NEED SPECIAL CARE

Too Froquent Watering of This Sensi
tive P lant for inatanco, la to 

Be Avoided.

la your fern suffering from summer 
complaint?

If It Is you have failed to I earn tbe 
noet Important of all facia In tbe care 
of ferns, which to that too frequeot 
watering la not good for tbeee delicate 
plants. The Boston variety, or abort 
curly kind, is generally considered 
difficult to keep in a thriving condi
tion. ‘yet one woman finds tho task 
comparatively easy.

This housewife, who takes a pecu
liar Joy in all the beauty pertaining to 
a  home, declares the fern should, be 
kept In front of a window, where It 
receives tbd morning sun. It must 
stand on a soft surfaco. sand la a Jar
diniere much larger than the fern pot 
being one of the best arrangements. 
This allows It to get plenty of air, an 
essential point tn its care.

Do not water the fern more often 
than every other day. Now and then 
It to beat to wait three or four days, 
as a good dryout 1s most advisable. 
Take the fern Into the laundry or 
basement and give It a  good bath 
once or twice a month.

Never let the temperature average 
more than 70 In the room where tbe 
fern to kept, a cooler atmosphere be
ing better. Keep tho plants free from 
dry or dead leaves. If possible, place 
the fern In a shady place in the yard 
for Its summer outing, packing earth 
well around the pot. a ,  treatment 
which Increases Its growth.

FURNISHING OF CHINTZ ROOM

Thought Bestowed on Decoration Will ‘ 
Bo Well Repaid in Cheerful, 

Homelike Apartment.

CHARM OF THE WIOE COLLAR

(5 o

Nothing la prettier for tbe Ideal soft 
muslin than the big oape collar of 
lace, or that ef wide square sailor 
shape. Our aftlst has portrayed a  cos
tume showing tbe becoming square ef
fect on the shoulder, which may be 
said to be after (be style of Frans 
Hale—In the National Gallery. It is 
carried out in chiffon and point laoe. 
—London (Eng 1 Sketch.

There to a pleasing homeliness 
about a chlntx room which gives R a 
subtle attraction. Most women ot thh 
time of year are attacked with a 
laudable desire to redress their roomt 
so that tbe time of summer and tb4 
singing birds is suggested and win 
ter*s sunlesa cold forgotten.

Tho moot obvious way to achlevd 
the redressing to to choose a  suitable 
chlntx and to order loose covers foi 
all tbe chslss and sofas, ottomans and 
cushions In tho room. The favorite 
colorings this season give a range ot 
tulip shades, purple, roes red, a dee| 
buff or scarlet. These have torn# 
times a Mack ground, as In tko dayi 
of Louis Philippe. Huge soft cash 
lone, square or round Is shape, are oi 
dawn, covered with etlk, and have a< 
pendant flouncing.

A successful room can be obtained 
with one of the cretonnes or chlntse* 
tn. oriental patterns, and ths furniture 
or bibelots tn tho Chinese taste, which 
to now so much to the fore, accord 
well with such designs. An excellent 
reeult Is obtained if panels of the 
printed linen or cbtnts are placed on 
the wall Instead of paper, and old 
prints show up well with such a back 
ground.

Old needlework to now reproduced 
In glased cbtnts. and fine Italian pat 
terns glowing with subdued bluest 
reds and browna. with' that clouded 
mauVe only aeen In Italian silks, and 
a bed of anemones gives a touch ol 
distinction to any room.

A single mauve cushion and one of 
black In soft silk are generally Intro
duced as a daring note. Pomegran 
atee, plcoteee and peonies figure and 
the twisted sterna form arabesques.

I  begged U m lae  to smile to me*
Tor I with love was daft 

She smiled! She more thaa smiled, 
for she

Just held her aides and laughed!

Trouble’s Way. 
"He always climbed a  tree

saw trouble coming."
"And what did trouble do?"
"Set fire to tbe tree and smoked

him out again."

FAMILY RUNT
Kansas Men flays Coffee Made Hies

That.

MADE UP OF ODDS AND ENOS

Very Pretty Are the Candle Shades 
•f Lace Designed In All flhepee 

and Cetore.

Very fetching are the new candle 
shades whose foundation Is a finely 
plaited fiber, and that can be had in 
all colors. The atralght narrow Em
pire shade la the favorite, though some 
of the designs spread sharply at the 
bottom.

The decoration la varied, some have 
festoons of tiny ribbon flowers In soft 
tones, others have inserts of filmy 
lace combined with tbe flowers, and 
some have bands and trills of lace 
headed with narrow metal gimp.

A candle shade that looks well with 
all oolor schemes is made of crystal 
beads, strung Into fanciful designs and 
finished with bead fringe. The favorite 
to pagoda shape, another is bell shape, 
and some are square These beads 
are usually made up over white lining, 
but are effective over a warm yellow* 
green or American Beautflptone.

The girl who has odds and ends of 
laoe can put them to no better use 
than to make a set of four candle 
skades. Finish tbe top with a Uny 
lace gimp, which may likewise con
ceal the seam If the lace must be

"Coffee hae been need In our family 
ef eleven—father, mother, five sons 
end four daughters '  for thirty years. 
I am ths eldest ot the boys aad have 
always been considered ths rant of the 
family and a coffee toper.

"I continued to drink It for years un
til I grew to bs a man, and then I  
found I had stomach trouble, nervous 
headaches, poor circulation, was un
able to do a full day’s work, took medi
cine for this, that aad tbs other thing, 
without the least benefit In fact I 
only weighed 118 when 1 was 98.

"Then I changed from coffee to Poe- 
turn, being tbe first one In our family 
to do so. I noticed, as did the test a  
the family, that 1 was surely gaining 
strength and flash. 8bortly after I 
was visiting my cousin who said, ’Yoa 
look so much better—you're getting 
fat*

"At breakfast his wife passed me
a cup of coffee, as she knew 1 was al
ways such a coffee drinker, but I said, 
’No, thank you.’

**Whatr eald my cousin, ’you quit 
coffee? What do you drink?*

" ‘Postum/ I said, *or water, and 1 
am well.’ They did not know what 
Postum was, but my oouein had stom
ach trouble and could not sleep at 
night from drinking coffee three times 
s day. He was glad to learn about 
Postum, but said be never knew cof
fee would hurt anyone." (Tea to Just 
as injurious as coffee because It con
tains caffeine, the same drug found 
in coffee.) .

"After understanding my condition 
and bow I got well be knew what to 
do for himself. He discovered that 
coffee was the cause of his trouble as 
he never used tobacco or anything else 
of the kind. Tou should see the change 
In him now. We both believe that If 
persons who sufftr from coffee drink
ing would stop and nse Postum they 
could build back to health and happi
ness" Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

"There’s a reason." Read the little 
book, “The Road to Wellvllle,” in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter. A 
ene appeerr from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, end full of human 
tnteroot

BEYOND LIMIT OF PATIENCE

Ho was Just about axasporated with 
tbe telephone, was Mr. Buslman.

Ten times that morning be had 
tried to get on to e  number, and each 
time aomothlng had prevented him 
from speaking. Either It was '‘num
ber engaged,” or the person he want
ed to speak to waa out, or else he 
bad been suddenly cut off. At last 
he got through.

“Hallo!" said be. "Is Mr. X. thens?- 
"Yee," replied a voice. “Do you 

want to speak to him?”
That waa the last straw. Back 

came the reply tn Icy tones:
“Oh. no! Nothing of the sort. I 

merely rung up to hand him a cigar!*
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It Has Enough Agricultural Land for the Set
tling of Millions.

scape a t t h .  open! n s  o f th e  e to ry  la 
® th e  lib ra ry  of an  old w orn-ou t 
« rn  p lan ta tio n , know n a s  tba B ar 

r  Th* place la to  bo aolS. an d  tta 
itopr and  th a t  of th e  ow ner*, th e  
Jn ta rda . la th* eubjeo t of dlaouadon  by 

i C renahaw . a  bualneaa m an, a 
■r know n aa  B laden, an d  Bol 

a  fa n n e r , w hen H an n ib a l W ayne 
a  myaterloua child of th*  old 

‘ tw *H y. m ake* h la  appea ran ce  
toll* how he adopted  th e  boy. N a- 

el Kerri a boy* th*  ~
Intarda deny an y  k: 

m .  T aney  to  keep H annibal 
lu rro il, a  friend  o f th*  Q u ln ta rda .

t_

and  aaka questions ab o u t th e  B ar- 
M>y. T roub le  a t  S c ra tch  Hill, w hen H an - 
“•h* 1 *» kidnaped  by D ave B lount, Cap- 
» ln  M u rre ll 's  a**nt. T aney  o v ertak es  

»unt, slvee him  a  th ra a h in s  and  secures 
a# boy. T an ey  appear*  before Squire 

i«m . and la d lacna rsed  w ith  coata fo r 
p lain tiff. B a tty  M alroy. a  friend  of 
F errises , ha* a a  en coun te r w ith Cap- 

n M urrell, w ho force# hla a ttan tlo n a  on ■or. an d  le roocuod by Bruoo C a n in s to n . 
g o  t ty  aota ou t fo r her T enneooee home 
O a rtin s to n  take* th e  sam e s te m . T aney  
M d  H ann ibal dieapponr, w ith  M urrell on 
l * k  tra il. H ann iba l arrive*  a t  th*  home 
o f  Judjf* Slocum Price. Th# Jud y *  recog
nise# la  th* boy, th#  |ra i« la> n  of a a  old 

friend. M urrell a rrive*  a t  Judgv 'e  
m i  C arend lah  fam ily on ra f t  reeeue 

w ho la a p p a ren tly  i

\
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CH A PTER VIII— (C ontinued).
"We don't want to get th*r* too 

, early." explained the Judge, m  they 
4 quitted th* cabin. "We want to mli 

th* work, bat be on hand for th* 
celebration."

"1 Auppoee «* may confidently look 
to yon to ravor us with a few elo
quent wordeT** *ald Mr. Mabaffy. 
the judge.

"And why not, Solomon r* asked
Th* opportunity he craved wee not 

denied him. Tb* crowd 
moot southw*atern crowds of th* pe
riod. and no sooner did the judge ap
pear than there were clamorous 
man da for a speech. He osoi 
g lance' of triumph at Mabaffy. and 
nimbly mounted a convenient stump. 
He extolled th* climate of middle 
Tennessee, the unsurpassed fertility 
of th* soil; be touched on th* ruture 
that awaited Pleasentvllle; be apos
trophised th* jail.

Presently th* crowd drtrted sway 
la the direction of the tavern, 
nlbal meantime had gone down to the 
river. He kaaeled. 
though he expected to see his Cncle 
Bob appear nay moment. Th* judge 
and Mabaffy bad mingled with th* 
others In th* hope of tree drinks, but 
la this hope there lurked the ger 
of a bitter disappointment. After a 
period of mental angatah Mahal 
parted with his lest stray onto, aad 
while hie fiaak waa being filled th* 
judge Indulged la certain 
gallantries with the fat landlady.

“La, Judge Plica, how you do 
on!" ah* sold with a coquettish 
of her curls.

T h a r*  the charm of yon. ma'am.' 
said th* judge. He leaned across tb* 
her and. staking hie voice to a husky 
whisper, embed: "Would It be perfect
ly convenient for yon to extend me a 
limited creditT

"Now, Judge Price, you know i 
better than to ask me that!’

t

A
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“I Went My Money!" hhrisked th* Landlady.

"No offense, ma'am." said the Judge, 
hiding hla disappointment, and with 
Mabaffy he quitted th* her.

Th* sudden noisy clamor of many 
voices, high pitched aad eactted. Boat 
*d out to them under the hot sky. *T 
wonder—" began th* judge, end 
paused ea he haw tb* crowd stream 
Into th* road before the tavern. Then 
a  cloud of dust enveloped it, a cloud 
of dust that cmn* from the tramping 
of many pairs Of feet, and that swept 
toward them, thick aad Impenetrable, 
and no higher than a tall man's head 
In th* lifeless air. "1 wonder If 
missed anything r* continued 
judge, finishing what he had started 
to aay.

Th* score or more of men 
quite near, nod the judge end Ms 
baffy made out th* tall figure of tb* 
sheriff la th* lend. And then the 
crowd, very excited, very dusty, very 
noisy and very hot. Bowed into th* 
judge's front yard, fo r a brief 
meat that gentleman fancied Pleas 
am trill* bed awakened to a fitting 
sense of its obligation to blm and 
that It was shout to make amends 
for He churlish lack of hospitality. He 
roes from hla bhalr, and with a splen
did florid geatare, swept off hla hat.

"It’a the pueay fellow!" cried 
voice.

"Oh, shut up—don't you think 1 
know h lm r’ fgtorted the sheriff tart
ly

“Gentlemen—" began th* judge 
Mandly.

“Get tb* wen-rope!”
Th* judge whs rather at loss prop

erly to Interpret these verted remarks. 
He wss not KWg left in doubt Th* 
sheriff eteped to his aids and dropped 
a heavy band ea hla shoulder.

“Mr. Blocufil Price, or whatever 
your name la. pour little game la up!"

'Ain't be b o ld r It was tb* wom
an’» vole* this time, aad the fat land
lady. her curia awry and her plump 
breaat heaving tumultuously, gained 
a  place la the forefront of the crowd

"Dear madam, this Is aa unexpect
ed pleasure!" bald th* judge, with hla 
hand upon bis heart

“I want my moo#/!" shrieked me 
landlady. "Good money—not 
worthless trash!" ah* shook a bill un
der hie aoea Th* judge rsoogatoed 
It as th* oo* of which he 
spoiled Hannibal

"You have been caubed 
counterfeit." said tb* ebertff. A light 
broke on th* judge, g “g** that 
stunned end daisied

"I can explain—"
"Speak to them, Solomon -you 

know bow I came by th* moOeyl* 
cried lb* judge, clutching his mend 
by the arm. Mqhaffy opened his thin 
Ups, but th* crowd drowned hla voto* 
la a rear.

A tall fellow ebook e long Hager 
under Mabaffy * noe*.

"Too ecoot!"
Mr. Mabaffy seemed to hesitate 

Bom* oae gave him a shove and be 
staggered forward a step. Before be 
could recover himself the above waa 
repeated.

"Lop* oa out of bare!" yelled th* 
tall fellow. Mabaffy was hurried to
ward th* road. Twenty nu a  were In 
chase behind blm. Then th* woods 
closed shout blm. Hla long legs, 
working tirelessly, carried him over 
fallen logs and through tangled thick 
eta, th* voices behind blm growing 
more and more distant ns he ran.

CHARTER IX.
q

The Family on th* Raft.
That would ' unquestionably have 

been tba and of Bob Taney when be 
was shot out Into tbe muddy waters 
of the Elk river, bed not Mr. Rich
ard Keppel Cavendish. variously 
known ns Long-Legged Dick, end 
Cbtlla-and-Fever Cavendish, of Lin
coln county. In th* state of Teunee- 
see, some months previously and 
after unprecedented mental effort on 
hla part, decided that Lincoln oounty 
was no place for him.

Mr. Cavendish's paternal grandpar
ent bed drifted down the Holatoo and 
Tennessee; and Mr. Cavendish's 
father. In hla son's youth, had poled 
up tbe Elk. Mr. Cavendish now de
termined to float down tbe Elk to tta 
juncture with th* Tennessee, down 
tbe Tennessee to tbe Oblo, and tr 
need be. down tbe Oblo to the Mis
sissippi, until he found some spot ex
actly suited to hla taste. .

With this end In view be had toMed 
through the late winter and early 
spring, building himself a raft on 
which to transport hla few belongings 
and hla numerous family.

Thus It happened that aa Murrell 
and Slosaon were dragging Taney 
down tb* lens, Cavendish was just 
rounding k bend In tb* Elk. a quar
ter of a mil* distant Leaning loose
ly against the long handle of hla 
sweep, he was watching the lane of 
bright water that ran between the 
black shadows oast by th* trees on 
either bank.

He heard a dull splash, and caught 
sight of some object In th* eddy that 
■wapt alongside Mr. Cavan died

promptly detached ktmaeit from th* 
handle of th# sweep aad ran to tb* 
edge of th* raft. . |

It waa a face, livid and blood 
streaked. Dropping en hla knees he 
reached out a pair of long arm* and 
mad* a dexterous grab, and hla fin
gers closed on th* collar of Yaacy'a 
shirt He drew Taney close along 
aide, and palled him clear of the wa
ter. Mr. Cavendish began n hurried 
examination of th* still figure. 
"There's a little Ufa her*—not much. 
Folly!" he called.

This brought Mrs. Cavendish from 
on* of th* two cabins that occupied 
the center of th* raft When she 
caught sight df Taney she uttered a 
shriek.

Her cry had aroused the other deel 
seas of the reft. Six UtU* Caven
dishes. each draped In a single gar
ment. tumbled forth from their shel
ter.
• "1 reckon we’d better lift him on to 
an* of the beds—get his wet clothes 
off end wrap him np warm." said 
Polly

"Oh, pat him In our bed!" cried all 
the little Cavendishes

And Yancy wan borne Into th* 
smaller of th* two shanties, where 
presently bis bandaged heed rested 
on th* long pillow. Then his wet 
clothes were hung up to dry along 
with tbe family wash.
# *  * * * e * *

Th* sheriff had brought the judge's 
■upper. He reported that th* crowd 
wee dispersing, and that on tb* whole 
public sentiment was not particularly 
boettle; Indeed, he pent so far as to 
say there existed a strong undercur- 
rent of satisfaction that tbe jail 
should have so speedily justified It
self.

Presently the sheriff went hts way 
Into the dusk of the evening, and 
night came swiftly to fellowship the 
judge’s fears. A single moonbeam 
found Its way Into tb* place, making 
a thin rift In tbe darkness. Tbe 
judge ant down on tbe three-legged 
stool, which, with n shake-down bed. 
furnished tbe Jell

Where was Solomon Mabaffy, and 
where HannibalT He felt that Ms 
haffy could fend for himself, but be 
experienced a moment of genuine 
concern wben he thought of tbe child.

Then—there was n scarcely audi
ble rustle on tho margin of the woods, 
n dry branch saraped loudly. Next a 
stealthy step sounded in th* clear
ing. Tbe judge bad an agonised
vlatoo of regulators end lynchers.
Th* cautions steps continued to ap
proach. A whisper stole Into tbe 
jell.

“Are you awake. Price?” It was Me-
haffy who spoke. I

"God bless you. Solomon Mabaffy!" 
cried the judge unsteadily.

Tv* got the boy—he's with me, 
said MahAffy.

"God bless you both!” repeated th* 
judge brokenly. "Take car* of him, 
Solomon I feel better now, knowtng 
he's la good hands."

I

"Please, Judge—" It was Hannibal.
*Y«s, dear lad?"
“I'm mighty sorry that ten dollar*

I loaned you was bad—but you don't 
need ever to pay It back! It wore 
Captain Murrell gave It to me."

VI consecrate myself to bis destruc
tion! Judge Slocum Price cannot be 
humiliated with Impunity!”

"I should think you would save 
ypijr wind. Price, until you'd wad
dled out of danger!" Mabaffy spoke 
gruffly.

"How are you going to get me out
of this, Solomon—for I suppose yon 
nr* here to break Jail for me," said 
tbe Judge.

“Well, Price, 1 gueaa all w* can de 
is .to go back to town nod see If I 
can get Into my cabin—I've got aa 
old saw there. If I can find It, 1 can 
come again tomorrow night and cat 
away on* of tb* logs, or the cleats of 
tb* door.”

"In heaven's name, do that tonight, 
Solomon!" Implored the Judge. "Why 
procrastinate T"

"Price, there’s a pack of dogs la 
Ibis neighborhood, and we must have 
n full night to move In, or they'll pull 
us down before we’ve gone ten 
miles!"

"You're right. Solomon; I’d forgot
ten the dags "

Mabaffy closed and fastened the 
■hotter*, then he end Hannibal stole 
across th* clearing and entered th* 
woods. The Judge went to bed. Me 
was aroused by th* arrival of bis 
breakfast, which the abertff brought 
about eight o'clock.

“Well, if I was in your boots 1 
couldn’t sleep like you!" remarked 
that official admiringly. "But 1 reckon, 
■tr, this ain't tb* first time tbe peni
tentiary has stared yon tn tjie face."

It waa nearing tb* noon hour when 
th* judge's solitude was again In
vaded He first beard the distant mur
mur of voices on the road and passed 
an uneasy and restless ten minutes, 
with hie eye lo a crack In tit* door. 
He was soothed and reassured, how
ever, wben at last he caught sight of 
th* sheriff.

“Well, judge. I got company for 
you." cried th* sheriff cheerfully, aa 
he threw open th* door. “A boee- 
thlef!"

He pushed Into tb* building e man. 
ha ties* and coat! see, with a pair of 
pal* villainous eye* end n tobacco- 
stained chin. Tbe judge viewed the 
newcomer with disfavor. As for th* 
borswthlef. be gave hts companion la 
misery * coldly critical su ra, seated 
himself on the stool, and with quit* 
e fierce sir devoted ell his energy to 
mastication. He neither altered hla 
position nor changed hla expression 
until be and the judge were sloe*, 
then, catching th* judge's eye. he 
mad* what seemed a casual move
ment with hla hand, tb# three finger* 
raised; but to tb* Judge this dearly 
was without significance, and tb* 
horswthtef manifested no further le
ts rest where he was concerned. He 
did not even condescend to answer 
the one or two civil remarks this 
judge addressed to him.

Aa th* long afternoon more Itself 
away, th* judge lived through the 
many stages of doubt and uncertain
ty, for suppose anything had hap
pened to Mabaffy!

Standing before the window, the 
judge watched the lest vestige of light 
fed* from th* sky end th* stern ap
pear. Would Mabaffy come? The 
suspense was intolerable. Suddenly 
out Of the sllenoe sounded a long- 
drawn whistle Three times It was 
repeated. Tbe borse-tblef leaped to 
his test.

"Neighbor, that means me!" be 
cried.

Th* moon waa rising now, and by 
1U light tbb Judge sew n number of 
horsemen appear on the edge of th* 
wood*. They entered the clearing, 
picking their way among the stumps 
without haste or confusion. When 
quit* close, five of th* bend die- 

"mounted; the rest continued am about 
the jail or cantered off toward the
road.

look out Inside, there!” cried a 
voice, and n log was dashed against 
tbe door; once—twice—It roe* and 
fell on th* clapboards, and under 
those mighty thuds grew up n wide 
gap through which tb* moonlight 
streamed splendidly. Tb* horee-UHef 
•topped between the dangling cleats 
■nd vanished.

The judge tossed away, tbe steoL 
He understood now. With a confi
dent. not to say jaunty step, the judge 
emerged from tbe jail.

"Tour servant, gentlemen!" be 
■aid, lifting Me hat.

''Git!" said one of the men brief
ly. and th* judge moved nimbly away 
toward the woods. «

Now to find Solomon and the boy, 
and then to put the miles between 
himself and Pleasantvtlle with ail 
diligence. As he thought this, almost 
at Ms elbow Mabaffy sad Hannibal 
rose from behind a fallen log. The 
Teahee motioned far silence had 
pointed west.

r r o  as C O N T IN U E D .)

A report dealing with the coal re
sources of Canada baa been issued by 
the Dominion Department of Mines. 
The estimates given are only based oa 
whet Is known. In th* western and 
northern regions, which have been 
Uttle explored, there may be vast de
posits of which nothing whatever Is 
known at preoenL Tho officials oi the 
department estimate that of bltu- 
mlnous coal there Is In Canada 73 V4 
billion tona; of anthracite 481 mil
lion tons; sub-bltumlnous and lignite 
over 100 billion tons. The quantity 
ot coal now annually mined In Canada 
le about IS million tona With an es
timated quantity of unmixed good coal, 
of 74 billion tona It would require 
8.188 years to exhaust the eupply. If 
tb* inferior grades war* Included, sup
ply would Inst for 14,576 years. Of 
course the coal demands of Canada 
will keep on Increasing, but it will be 
a good many years before the quantity 
of Canadian coal mined will equal 
present output of the United 8tatea 
mines. Their annual output la about 
800,000,000 tona At that rate it 
would take only 145 yearn to exhaust 
the estimated Canadian supply of 
good coal, and about 880 years to get 
to tb* end of the total supply. And 
with the increasing population, made 
up of.about four hundred thousand per
sons g year (and It looks now as If this 
number would be reached this year), 
oa* hundred sn<L*eventy-flv* thousand

th* opening up of this rich field of ag
riculture, aad It la a  high class of ag
riculture, carried on by tba use of 
brains, and, where energy oae mot 
been endowed. It baa beoome in that 
splendid air a case of Inoculated en
ergy.

Th* rapid advancement of railways 
makes th* situation easy. Today on*
may be located thirty miles from oae 
of the many branches of tbe different 
systems. A year from now, th* whis
tle of tbe locomotive aad th* long 
train of cars may pass th# farm, th* 
elevator is but a short drive from th* 
home, a splendid market Is established, 
and all the advantages of an old set
tled community are at hand.

The prospects this year from an ag
ricultural standpoint are exceedingly 
bright, and, relieved ot untoward con
ditions, th* farmer Is already counting 
hla bank roll, planning tor more ex
tensive operations for next year, and 
figuring on paying out for his farm. 
He la calculating what the Increased 
value of his holding!, aa a result of a 
successful crop, will add to his assets. 
Already some flelda ot wheat have been 
harvested, barley has been cut, and 
tbe yield Is above hla expectation. In 
fact, the feeling at the time of writing 
Is that never In the history of any 
country on the continent has there 
been such a prospect of a large aver
age crop, all over the three central 
provinces of Canada, as will be harvest-

Th* Dairy Help* th* Farmer In Western Canada.
being aa estimate of the Immigration |*d this year. Th* railroads nr* id *  
from th e  United Bute* for 1818, the lag to thetr already Urge mileage and
consumption of coal will naturally ln-

Tbe agricultural districts o t Canada 
have now become so wall known 
throughout the world, and th* vacant 
area of splendid Und Is still so greet 
that It may be expected that the num
bers mentioned will Increase from 
yeay to year, end |t will not be many 
years before the Immigration figures 
will reach tb* million mark.

It may be asked what la there to 
warrant this large Immigration ? With 

111IIone of acres of lend, capable of 
producing twenty-five to forty bushels 
of wheel to tbe acre; or, U la oets. 
from forty to ninety, and even a* high 
as a hundred bushels per acre, or the 
same splendid yields of flax or bar
ley, there Is ample Inducement tu a t
tract these hundreds of thousands who 
nr* filling tb* present agricultural neb 
Uementa and pushing forward Into th* 
newer settlements year by year, aad 
leave room still for the hundreds of 
thousands who will follow. There re
mains not only the agricultural wealth 
of the country, but there are also th* 
social advantages, th* home-making 
privileges, apart altogether from th* 
financial opportunities, there U the Ilf* 
and th* energy born from the knowl
edge that the settler U more than a 
unit In the upbuilding, la th* making 
of a  country that will soon rank 
amongst the first In the nations of 
the world. There Is no desire on tb* 
part of th* writer to dwell upon th* 
success that ban followed th* Ameri
can settler In th* Provinces of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and 
tbe ooast Province of British Colum
bia, or to speak of the thousands of In
dividuals whose hundreds of dollars 
have made them thousands, bat atten
tion muat be paid to the fact that thee* 
people have done well. They ape fol
lowed by their families end their 
friends, who also ore doing well.

Where, a .few years ago, seemingly 
only months ago, there was nothing 
bnt th* open prairie, or If w* speak of 
th* more central portions of these 
provinces, the park districts, there nre 
today well tilled and cultivated farms, 
large farms, too, and the herds of cat
tle. Cities and towns a rt th* result ot

Uniform* and Diplomacy.
The gasettee have announced that 

th* emperor of Germany has deigned 
to name Mon de Klderlen-Waechter 
major ef the Seventy-first Thurlnglan 
Infantry. To please hla august master, 
the minister sometimes wears hla uni
form. but In It he given no Illusion of 
elegance The other day. to consol* 
himself, he said: “1 believe my col- 
lepgue. M Poincare (tba French am
bassador) would appear more ridicu
lous than I do If be were obliged to 
dree* as an artillerist"

Prince von Buelow, who Is colonel of 
hueears. rode tn th* grand review at 
tbe bead of hla regiment Some years 
ago, a t Strasburg. the emperor remark
ed fiome squadrons that were moving

have got res dr for handling tbe crop 
thousands of box earn Tb* govern
ment agents and th* railways are mak
ing arrangements for from fifty to sla
ty thousand extra farm hands In order 
that the crop may be successfully and 
quickly harvested, business men nre 
laying In larger stocks than usual, real 
eatats men are active, preparing for 
the rush of business that to sure to 
follow, and everywhere there to tbe 
note of optimism, which snems to he 
perfectly Justifiable.

There to, as has been sold, a vast 
area of th* country still open for set
tlement and bom**!ending lying la th* 
center north. 8peeking of this port 
n writer, who made th* trip when the 
crop was tn Its green stage, sold:
| Just now, the whole country to a  

beautiful sight, as It presents Itself to 
full drees of living green, varied In 
shade, many places elegantly fringed 
and Interspersed with pleating* at 
shrubbery and patches of sweet scent
ed flowers In rose, yellow, white, pte 
scarlet, cardinal sad purple, la trav
eling over the virgin soil. I have seen 
some of the most charming rolling 
prairie*, sloping hills, deep ravine* 
mirrored lakes, artistic flower field* 
and natural parka that on* could wish 
to behold, and all placed there without 
th* aid of man. The land la general 
to heavily matted with gras* mixed 
with vetches and pen vine* nearly op 
to th* knee, and many millions ef 
acres of which nr* going to waste 
while beef, pork and mutton nr* soap
ing at prices heretofore unknown. Tb* 
comparatively small acreage under cal- 
tlvetlou reminds oa* ef a few email 
garden patches

"Wben w* consider tb* estimated 
crop of 300,000,000 boskets of wheat 
for IflS, to be produced on these west
ern prairies from thee* garden patches, 
some faint Idea caa be formed by ea 
Imaginative mind as to tbe Immemsu 
possibilities end rich heritage of a glo
rious western Caned*”

Th* estimate of tba wheat crop, aa 
made by th* writer quoted, to exoeo- 
aive, but with evea 850 million bushel* 
there will be a great deal of setter**, 
tlon oa the part of th* settler*

in sigsnge across tbe field In a man
ner scarcely correct They were the 
hussar* of ML von Buelow. “Ach!" 
cried William II., Tntt Buelow tmmer 
dl* krumm# weg* dor dlplomatle!” 
(Ob. with Buelow. It to always th* 
crooked ways of diplomacy.)—L* Crt 
d f  Jkrts.

M?  ■" i
His Occupation Dob*

Hungry Herbert—! would * 
ma’am, but there to tittle doing to my 
profession at present 

Tb* Houeqwite—What to your. 
r*« sien? S

Hungry Herbert—'Tables «« • ot the 
galloping here* effects Is a theater. 
The automobile plnys her* Just ebmffi

&
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With this issue of the Times 
Capt. T. J. Moiinari assumes ed
itorial charge, having purchased 
a controlling interest in the pub
lication. Captain Moiinari is a 
deep thinker, a good business 
man and one of the best citizens 
of the town. He is a William 
Howard Taft Republican and a 
member of the state Republican 
committee. It is his intention to 
devote a large part of his time to 
newspaper work and that be will 
make a success of his new ven
ture there can be no possible 
doubt In relinquishing the edi
torial columns of the Times to 
Captain Moiinari, this writer 
feels that he has put them in the 
hands of a thoroughly reliable 
and competent master, one who 
will deal fairly and impartially 
with the people in all matters, 
either public or private. The 
undersigned will retain the busi
ness management and the con
trol of the mechanical depart 

i t  H. B. Rythke.

SALUTATORY  
In making my initial bow as a 

journalist to the citizens of this 
new empire of the southwest I 
do so with a full knowledge of 
the fact that the editorial page 
of any newspaper adds to, or 
takes away the social and busi
ness standing of its community. 
Therefore it shall be my aim to 
give to the readers of the Por- 
tales Times only such matter as 
will tend to the upbuilding of 
our town and valley, and cement 
the bond of friendship that 
should exist in prosperous and 
growing communities. The pol
itics of the paper will of course 
be Republican, William Howard 
Taft being my choice for presi
dent; however, the columns of 
the paper are at the disposal of 
the subscribers for all worthy 
signed contributions, regardless 
of their religious or political be
lief a  In short, the Portales 
Times proposes to give to its 
readers a clean, up-to-date, re
liable publication, giving the 
facts as the writer understands 
them, without malice or preju
dice to any individual or organi
zation, ever keeping in mind the 
one great fundamental fact 
that the citizenship of Portales 
and Roosevelt county is one great 
family, representing the best 
type of manhood and woman
hood. The civic improvement of 
our town, the advancement and 
presentation of the resources of 
our valley shall be my aim. We 
have the best soil, the brightest 

■ sunshine, the purest water, the 
most healthful climate, a repre
sentative and intelligent citizen
ship, let's get together, develop 
our resources and Portales will 
beoome the magnet, towards 
which capital and industries will 
duster. T. S- Moukaju, Editor.

Thoodoro Roosevelt, Politician
Theodore Roosevelt, the stand

ard bearer of the Bull Moose or
ganization, during the regular 
Republican convention held in 
Chicago, stated that he went into 
the fight for certain great prin
ciples and on behalf of those prin 
ciples made his appeal direct to 
the people. That he appealed to 
the people for the nomination for 
the presidency of the United 
States is un-contradicted, but, in 
so doing he placed himself on the 
level of a chronic office seeker 
and adopted methods so repug
nant to the senses of the people, 
and those who were formerly his 
staunchest advocates, that jus
tice compelled them to dismiss 
the malicious contests instigatec 
by him against delegates hon
estly selected by the people. In 
telligent people frequently sup
port dominant and insistant can
didates of that calibre, because 
of a frenzy produced by a spec
tacular campaign. The people 
honored Mr. Roosevelt with two 
terms as the chief executive o 
this nation, and his administra 
tion was very satisfactory to 
most of the people, and had he 
retired satisfied with those hon
ors there is no question but what 
he would have gone down in his
tory as one of the greatest states
men of this nation. The people 
would have honestly believed it, 
but since his attempt to disrupt 
his own party because of his un
governable ambition, and be
cause the thinking people re
fused to make of him a god, be
fore whom all should in rever
ence bow. he has reduced himself 
to the level of a common poli
tician.

The Herald Write-Up.
Sunday’s Albuquerque Even

ing Herald contained a full-page 
write-up of the Portales Valley, 
which was the moot comprehen
sive thing of the kind ever at
tempted by any newspaper in 
the Sunshine state. The Albu
querque Herald, under its pres
ent management, has ever had 
the good of the whole state at 
heart and has always devoted its 
columns to the upbuilding of 
New Mexico and its institutions, 
and in this work it has always 
been liberal and tolerant, giving 
to each section its full meed of 
praise and encouragement It 
has been wonderfully free from 
local prejudice and sectional en
vironment Mr. H. B. Henning, 
the editor, has had a complete 
and comprehensive education 
along the very lines this write-up 
deals with. For a considerable 
period of time he was secretary 
of the Bureau of Immigration, 
and this department of our gov
ernment was never so ably man
aged as under his administration. 
The people of the Portales Val
ley should always reserve a 
warm place in their hearts for 
Mr. Henning and the Evening 
Herald, and a good way to show 
this appreciation would be to 
give his paper a libera) support 
in the Valley. 'This would not 
only be paying the paper a de
served compliment but would 
add to its sphere of usefullness 
and be a material factor in help
ing to bujld up our community, 
as this will not, in all probability, 
be the last time Mr. Henning 
will have a good word to say for 

Boost the Albuquerque Her

principles, but as a mark of ap
preciation by the Republicans of 
the state for his effective work 
in the fight for the passage of 
the constitution and for his 
staunch upholding of party 
principles in the first state elec
tion. Senator Catron was ex
ceedingly active in both these 
campaigns, so much so that it 

s feared he had impaired his 
health by overwork, but he has 
since entirely recovered I from 
this strain.

His work in the senate, to 
which he was elected by the first 
state legislrture, and where he 
received the senior term, ha* 
been of such caliber as to mark 
him in those circles for wnat he 
has long been known in New 
Mexico—a man of great ability

The convention will be held in 
Albuquerque September 12. It 
is the second gathering of the 
party this year, the first having 
contented itself with the selec 
tion of delegates to the national 
convention. A full set of candi
dates, including paesidential 
electors and a candidate for con 
gressman, will be named by the 
coming convention. -  Albuquer
que Herald.

us
aid, it surely is boosting you.

Mr. Catron Honored 
Thomas Benton Catron, senior 

senator from New Mexico, has 
been named to make the key 
note address at the coming Re
publican convention. Senator 
Catron is expected to be tempo
rary chairman of the gathering, 
ppssibly to be permanent chair- 

tan. His selection as the orator 
of the occasion is not only in 
recognition of his great ability 
i an exponent of Republican

Teddy and the Coons.
"I hope that conditions may 

so improve in the South, that at 
future Progressive conventions 
those states may send as dele 
gates negroes who may have the 
character of the negroes from 
West Virginia, who are IN AIX 
RESPECTS THE EQUAL OF 
THEIR WHITE ASSOCIATES.

“As soon as the progessive 
party was formed, I at once «• t 
about securing from the north
ern states themselves ample 
recognition of the colored man 
in the states so that as a matter 
of fact there is in this conven
tion a representation from the 
northern states of colored men 
such as there have never been 
anything like in any convention 
in the country, and more than 
that, a representation of colored 
men. who in point of character, 
intelligence and good citizenship, 
stand on an exact equality with 
any of the whites among whom 
they stand. Never before 
West Virginia sent two colored 
delegates to a national conven
tion. and the colored delegates it 
sent are in character and stand
ing the peers of the white dele
gates from that state."

The Big Noise referred to the 
southern states as “old rotten 
burrouyh states," and said that 
in the fight of his party for the 
negro they w e r e  standing 
a^ains* the “ brutality of Democ
racy. "  He hoped that the south
ern people would come up to his 
high standard on the negro qi 
Itfcm.-

Will any white Republican, 
north or south, with rich, red 
blood in his veins, with any de
gree of patriotism or chivalry, 
with a love for the safety am 
purity of white women, go up 
with the Colonel? I think not 
— Lakewood Progress.

Richland Items
Quite a number of prospectors 

have visited our country lately.
The farmers of this community 

are in excellent spirits, as the 
prospects for a bumper crop 
promising. Some farmers have 
hopes of gathering fifty bushels 
of corn per acre this year.

The people here are looking 
forward to the picnic celebration 
and exhibition of farm produce, 
to be held here September 6th. 
There will be prizes given for the 
best corn, kafir, maize, Cali 
fomia broom corn, water mel
ons, pumpkins, and kershaw 
There will also be prizes given 
for the best colts on the ground 
Everybody come and bring all 
the folks, as there will be a priz£ 
given to the man with the larg
est number in the family on the 
grounds.

' **"—*' "  ‘" 'i  .■ ... — ■ . . - ■ - I...—m ,■ . a ■ ■ —

PO R T A L E S VALLEY
A n ew  diutrlct, lately come Into culti

vation by artificial trrigaton, a Por
tales Valley, lyng in the eastern half 

Roosevelt county, New Mexico. It 
— not in the watershed of the Pecos 
river, but in that of the Brazos river, 
which flows eastward, emptying into 
the Gulf of Mexico. However, It is in 
the group of counties traversed by the 
Pe«oa Valley line of the Bahta Ke 
Hallway, poaaeaaJus the same commun
ity of Itnereat, and since it Is nn Ir
rigated d 1st ret, t, t belong in the Pecos 
Valley folder. The head of this Valley, 
or arroya, la near Melrose, northwest
erly, a station on the Santn Fe's 
Eastern New Mexico line. Here the 
same store of water haa been found, 
and drillers have traced It down to 
Portales on the other line, where 10,* 
UOO meres have been put under Irriga
tion by pump. The water Is abundant 
and a central plant, senerating and 
conveying power, has reclaimed a tract 
of land which I le a  within n radius of 
sixteen miles.

('••uytTatlve Electric Plant--This
plant Is a . co-operative enterprise, 
equipped with two Westtughouae pro
ducer gas engines of 760 horsepower 
each, fed by three MS horsepower pro
ducers. From this central plant, the 
power Is transmitted to the several 
tracts of land ou a total length of 73.76 
tulles of lines. All of the lines are of 
(he bare copper wire. The power Is 
delivered to sixty-nine farms of ltd 
acres, severally, where water Is pump
ed and distributed over the surface. 
These pumps lift 1.0(H) gallons per 
minute. The water lies in three strata 
of gravel; the first between levels of 
7 and 36 feet; the second 85 and 98 
feet; the third, 3«0 and 386 feet.

PredscUte Sell—The soil here Is s 
rich sandy loam. In its  native state 
covered with prairie grass. As else 
where in these altitudes. It la very pro
ductive. if It be given artificial Irriga
tion; or, fairly so, If It gets only the 
natural ralsfsll, and Is given scientif
ic cultivation, or "dry farming ' in 
1909 cultivation here was wholly by 
"dry farming." but. since the pump has 
come to lift water, cheaply, only set
tlers whose farms lie outside of ths Ir
rigated ares, employ this means. With 
abundant water for irrigation, the 
“old way" is good enough here, al
though the more Intelligent and for, 
sighted farmers usually employ sci
entific soil culture, no matter what the 
natural rainfall may be.

Xew Settlers t'emlag la —Since the 
settlers began to pump this water, 
many new farms have been opened 
Borne settlers havs planted alfalfa 
In 19J1, the first cotton was planted, 
and the yield was shout one-half bale 
per acre.Other products ars wheat, rye 
kaffir corn, milo-malie, sorghum, In
dian cora. sweet potatoes, onions, cel
ery. cabbage, asparagus, sugar beet*, 
watermelons, cantaloupes beans pens, 
done peanuts etc. Alfalfa and the nu
tritious wild grasses make fine pasture 
for the dairy now. The alfalfa and 
forage make fat hogs Ths range 
makes pasture for cdttls Nature has 
done much for this district, and elec 
tricity and the pump are dolug the 
reel.

Tewn ef Portalee-W ater. already
has transformed the town of Portales 
From s shanty settlement of inhospita
ble aspect, it baa become a well kept 
lown. full of local pride and comfort
able hornet The federal census ofl910 
gave It a population of 1,393. and It has 
grosrn some since. It has a m 
courthouse, high school, flee church 
edifices, well built business blocks 
waterworks, sewers, electric lights, 
aad nil of tbc comforts of a progressive 
community. M

First—-we have good soil with lust 
enough sand to prevent it from? 
log or caking.

Second —We are underlaid with dls- 
intergated calcium carbonate or It 
stone, which Is an elegant base for 
tree roots.

Third —We have an Ideal slope 
onr land, so that It Is Just right for Ir
rigating purposes and does not have to 
be graded

Fourth:—Onr water Is located under 
as and say surplus drains bark to the 
water supply. ,

Fifth:—We have not yet had n sin
gle soil expert to turn this proposition 
down or say anything derogatory to 
It. and the soli and water have been 
cahefully examined by government en
gineers. by soli experts hired by the 
Westlnghouse Interests, and by soil 
experts employed by sugar companies 
and commission houses.

Slvth —We have a market provided 
ft>r our products, through the orgaal 
zation of the Portales Cantaloupe 4 
Produce Association Incorporated un 
dsr the laws of New Mexico. We are 
not containing ths error of raising 
stuff first and trying to market It nf 
terwarda As a result of a careful ex 
hmlnaflon. we have completed a five- 
year contract with Crutchfield 41 
Woolfolk for cantaloupe and have al
ready planted 330 acres this year.

Seventh:-W e a rt planting over 
400,000 sweet potato plant sand a great 
number of acree of green beans. In ad 
dltioa to alfalfa, sugar beets etc.

Klghth:—We have a number of or 
chards already bearing, which has 
proven the soil and climate to be suit
ed to fruit. One apple orchard con
tains fifty acres In one block. We 
therefore know we can raise fruit and 
accordingly have planted thousands 
of trees this year.

Ninth:—We have one of the most 
economical power plants in the world 
It Is the largest power plant of Us 
kind serving Irrigation work, We 
have 75 miles of transmission lines 
and 69 complete pumpin plants on the 
projsct.

Tenth:—Ws have an altitude of4,- 
960 feet, a dry climate and Invigorating 
atmosphere always, and more sun
shine than any other portion of the 
United States In each year. People 
oome ebre for their health. Well ones 
get fat. It Is a most dsllghtrul climate 
to live in.
—From Bulletin of Pecos Valley Llnee.
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Portales Bank and Trust
Capital Stock, 
Sorpku,

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

100,000.00.

Portales, - New Mexicon. _
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F I ______ of this bank have the first claim
U e p O S l Z O V S  upon its resources; its officers 

■ — «•«■■-+ are charged with the obliga
tion of satisfying that claim. X X X
Many depositors owe their success in part to the 
fact that they have found this bank a helpful ally
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while developing their interests.

Our* resources are such that we can greatly enlarge 
our field of usefulness. New accounts are invited.
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G. M. Williamson, President. T. L Mean, Vice-President

Artknr F. Jones, Cashier.
I

Directors-G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mears, A. F. Jones, 
R. M. Sanders. C. V. Harris

F I R E !
You should have protection from  loss by fire. Old Line 
Com panies only represented, and the best in the world. 
We want your business. C O R H N  B R O S .

In Hardy Building. Successors lo A. G. Troutt.

THE PECOS VALLEY HOTEL
M rs. C  M . Cunningham , Prop.

The best of accommodations. Cooking like your mother cooked. 
Rates $1.00 and $L26 per day. Opposite the Santa Fe Depot

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS O L D  ST A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited. •

la  tbo D av i d  Court of I s o m n II Co.. H. M.
M. H. P M e w f l B I Bas. *»Ba.1
Maud* M ft K H

NOTICE o r  SALS
Mo tic . ■* barabv | I U I  that tba 

by vtrta* ol tba imwar aad aatboritv  ia kin. 
*••4*4 by a cartata dacraa M  I w t d r a r a  read 
•rad  b* lb« coast la lb . 
ia Ik . abo*t atylod aad
Mth day of I n ,  I4U. wherein lb* p ta itM  waa 
g)*aa H ( a w t  tor tba a mourn 1 4a* oa a cartata 
bom  •»«caM4 by < 4 w l« « 4 i lo  Catborto* Me 
M n t M l  April lat. 1*11. lorPh#
iaSSSw W b h w b l

til paid aad 4a* oa* rea r after 4aM 
thereof with loo par caat oa tba n a  4a* aa at 
toraoyt too*. 4  ptacad la  tba b—d . ot aa attor- 
a«y lor coUacttoa. tba aa!4 u M a n a t  McPbar- 
aoa haetag 4«parted tbu  ld« am Nov V4 toil, 
aad  p la tan s  bataf tba admiaiatralor of bar aatd 
•Mata, tba aboto aaaowal o4 n d  ) ad Ararat at 
data oi Ma raadrtroa amowatiag la 0>S*7 with 
twalva par coat por aaatua m o r ta l ihcreon 
(roar data ol Ma raodttloa  uatu potd. togatbar 
with all coata ot aait. aad wkart** ia aatd oocraa 
tbara a (orocla aa ra at tba a o r l p |<  «»• 
cotod by aaad dataodaotr te  m a r t  tba dtta pay 
•M at m  aatd aota aa  tba a m  bad a t southwest 
quarter ot aactraa 17 towaabtp 1 south. raaga A 
t u t  N. M. P M. m  Room s*  Co . to M.. n td  
a o r1 |U a  baiag recorded at page 77b o l accord 
Book Tt” o fth a  rocoada lo r m o rtfa f , doad* ot 
•aid cooaty at Rooooratt. aad tba aaroaat a t 

daclartd  a tat Uaa oa

Halit* for Fab Ural la a.
N aa coal Mad SUMS

Da part a t. at ot tba M an o r. U 9. Mad l i l l  
at Roawali. N. M . A ago* I H U

Notice M h n .b r  faveu tbai Sarab S . atapp. 
aad. N M.. ab a . oa las . M. 1*10, a a d a  
•ad ra try  Mo 0MJM. for tba ratal half ot 
» .  t o p i * . .  R JS h, to M P M .h a a f tie d  

aotica of iataatioa to ataba tbrae year pr oof, to 
......................... Mo Mad a b o rt deacribod. ba

ll S. C s n a ta u s a tr .  at bt* 
I. N. M . oa tba I l ia  day oftout

tore J. M. Mi

J,
Sellar.

» lawta. I 
l). E

Hatit* far Fa bM ratio*.
Da p art n e a t  of the la tartar. U. 9 

RoeaveU. N M. Aagaat 2. N i l  m
Oi lobar |1

aatr y s a n d  Na. 
aactlaa_ A taaaab lp  ft

•aid laadafoe tba payataat at aatd debt, aad tba 
aatd aadaaatgaad b an g appo ia tad  b* aad  d tc ra t 
aa Special M uter to M l aatd taada far tba par 
po»e ot pay>ag aatd lodfm .ot. la taratt aud coat* of aaH.

Nor. tbarafora la ptaraoaac* of tba authority 
aloraaaid. tba u l t  aadaraigaad will at tba boor 
of two o ’clock p. n .  oa tba JMb day af Sap 't. 
1*12. at tba aortbaaat froat door of tba aoort- 
botaaa to lb .  tow* of Poitaiai, Haw Max.. aoU 
•a d  a b o rt Jaocribod Made to tba btgboet Mddor 
far cotb for tba porpoaa d  paytoag aad  pdg- 
m .at. ia ta r eat, aad coata of aolt aad tba coata of

Witi ■y baad tbia July M b . 1*12.
6 ao C. D u x .  Special M u ter

Fer Eichssfc
Two well improved Oklahoma 

farms, good farms, for land in 
the shallow water belt Inquire.

F. Du ih n in g ,
R. F. D. No. 1 Mulhall, Okla.

E. T . D U N A W A Y , M. D.
Physician and Hurjson. Telttphou* 
No. 1. RMidanc# Talaphoo*. No. 4

Office st the Port ales Drug Store

GEORGE L. REESE
Attornay *b Lav. Next door to 
Poet office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

MONUMENTS
We are Hesident %Ageate of 

' tbft8weetwftt*rMftrbl*Workb 
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY ft SLEDGE

•  I

D. Tartar Jana, f, 
tar all of Ned Mad. N. M.
T C .1  ~

to otic • rn harabfnvaa that Wuhan r Snitb of Rwblaad. N M., who. aa Octobae IS, 1*1#,
a rm s , for tba

ra a fa lf t  aoat. N.N.P.M., baa Stad a o tk a  a l l  
K ano  a lo n a b a  three year proof, to  aotobhab 
cloua to tba iaad above doaertbad. be*ora P. .  
North. U. S. c o n n taaloa or. at b it ofhea a t 
Radtaad. N. M. oa tba g *  da* of aopt.. 1*12.

Ct*.m*at u r n ,  a . witaaaaa, _________
»  f .  L a . B r i a n ,  tanw al c. Md eath
L. Harrington. Alfred B car*, ail a l ______
g^_M. _________T. C TtUotaoo. Raglatdr

S a t i r e  far P a b l t r a l l e * .
Noa coat iaad too O U S  

Department of :•<• lalartor. U. S. ! 
al Roawali. N. M , Aagaat 2. 1*12 

■  Nattca Mbaraby ghraa that C bar MaS Leather 
n a .  of RofUaad. H. M . who. oa Jaa. 12, mi. 

made bom .aiaad aatry aerial No D U S . for tba 
waat ball, aoctios 20. towaafeip 4 aoutft, rang* 
M aaat. N, N . P. baa food aotica ol tataottoa 
to  m t a  boat 2 year proof, to aatabUaft cMfn to 
tba laod above doaertbad before J. M Maaaa. 
V . S. co n w laatowaa. at bit ofhea aaar Radiaod. 
N. M.. oa  f e ,  m b  day of S ap tanbar. 1*12. 

Ctaimaat aamaa aa wita*****:
Baajamm P S o n ar. Baajamm C. Sharry.

> at I re  far P a b llra tlfe B .
Noa coal liod No. 6M3B.

D ap artn aa t of tba la tano r. U S Iaad agka  
■t Roawali. N. M . Aagwat 2. 1*12

Notica ia bartby far a .  that Joba A. Mag**, 
•of Rtchlaad. N. M.. w to  oa iaa  M. »*11, mad* 
bemaataad aatry aarial No. 0242m for tba watt 
' ilf. aactioa JS. lowaahip ft tooth, raaga 3ft 

mt. N. M. P. C  baa Alad aottca of toH atioa 
to make three year proof, to  aitabUab claua to 
tba load a b o r t described before F. S. North. 
Ui S. conm taaioaar. at bit o f t c  at Richlaiig, W. 
«*., oa tba 1 Jib day of Saptam bar, 1*12 

Ctaimaat oamaa aa witaaaaaa.
John W. Joaaa, Atwta R. Goalxar. Waltar C. 

.Locke, Allan W. achwartx R M M M f e N n m i

l

aarti, ail ef mcbland.N.M . 
T. C. Tillutaon Ragistar.

Hath** far Pslillratlofe.
Non coal land 0J4IS7

Dapartmant ot tbkTatarior, U I  Iaad office at 
R oawaU. N.M. Auguat 2. t*12

Notica la baroby giran that H arry A Magee 
o f  Rlchiaad N. *1 who. oa Dac. 3*. 1*10, made 
k>>nattend aatry  No.RM1S7.for aouthaaol quarter 
•a ctloa I* aad koutbwaat quarter aactioa JO. 
to w a,bip  ft aouth. raaga *  aaat, N. 
M . Pi M. baa filed aotica of iataatioa to otaka 
th ree  year proof, to aatabkab cia ln  to tBo 
laud abova divert bad before F, S. N ortb. Q. 
S. c o m n u tio ia t  m lm  oflica at Rich Mad. M. M. 
am lb* I3»h day of tap tarabor, 1*13.

Ctaimaat uamaa aa witoaaaaa: 
lohft W. Jon a*. Hugo Alexander, Alika W. 

achw artx, Alwia R.(,oal»ar, all of Rirblaad.N.M.
T. C. TlJtotaoa, RagMtor.
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Mrs. Sesy has her new fall 
line of street hats, and invites the 
ladies of Portslei end vicinity to 
cell and inspect them.
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In the District Court of Roose
velt County, New Mexico.
The Town of Portales,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

The Public Service No. 808
Company, a corporation, 

Defendant.
OPINION

The above case was tried, ar
gued and submitted to the court 
on July 11, 1912, and taken un
der advisement. The trial of 
other causes in open court in 
Chaves county has prevented the 
Sourt giving this controversy the 
attention its importance requires 
at an earlier date.

The cause has been presented 
to th$ jourt in all its phases by 
parties herein, both by exhaust- 
tive oral arguments and exten
sive briefs filed.

The court having carefully con
sidered same, makes the follow
ing findings of fact from the ev
idence offered in the case and the 
stipulations of parties made and 
filed, in this action, and reaches 
the conclusion of law as herein
after stated:

(1) That the Town of Por
tales, plaintiff herein, is a mu
nicipal corporation, organized 
and incorporated under the pro
visions of sections 2476 to 2492, 
inclusive, Comp. law s 1897.

(2) That the defendant here
in is a private corporation organ
ized under the laws of the terri
tory, now state of New Mexico.

(3) That the plaintiff herein 
during the years 1909 and 1910 
under and by virtue of an act of 
the congress of the United States 
and the laws of the territory of 
New Mexico, issued its municipal 
bctods in the sum of $75,000 and 
sold the same for $76,000, and 
with the proceeds thereof caused 
to be constructed certain public 
improvements lit the Town of 
Portales, consisting of a light, 
water and sewer plant and sys
tem for use and benefit of said 
municipality.

(4) That on the 13th day of 
October, 1910, said date being 
about the time the construction 
of said water works, sewer plant 
and electric lighting system was 
completed, the plaintiff entered 
into a written contract acting by 
and through its mayor and board 
of trustees with one T. G. Lomax, 
whereby, in substance, under va
rious terms and conditions the 
plaintiff leased and let to said T. 
G. Lomax, his successors and 
assigns the plaintiff’s entire 
plant by which its sewer system, 
water works system, and electric 
lighting system were operated, 
for a term of five years. It was 
provided in said contract that 
said T. G. Lomax should organize 
or cause to be organized a corpo
ration under the laws of New 
Mexico to which he should assign 
his rights and privileges under 
said written contract, and the 
citizens of Portales should have 
the privilege of subscribing for 
and taking a majority of the 
stock issued by the said corpora
tion, the purposes of said cor
poration being to assume the lia
bilities and take over the privi
leges of said T. G. Lomax under 
the terms and conditions of said 
written contract, including the 
control and operation of said 
plant and systems during the 
period of said lease.

(6) That on the 7th day of 
December, 1910, the defendant 
herein was duly incorporated 
with a capital stock of $3000 and 
with a non-liability certificate as 
to its stockholders.

(6) That under the terms and 
conditions of said written con 
tract some time in October or 
November, 1910, the exact time 
is not shown by the evidence in 
troduced, the plaintiff herein 
turned over and delivered to said

T. G. Lomax the possession and 
control of its said plant by which 
its water, sewer,, and lighting 
systems were operated, without 
requiring any bond or security 
for the preservation and re-de- 
livery of i f  «ud property et the " K  — " 5 /  
expiration of the said lease, other 0068 app,y’
than the individual covenants of 
said T. G. Lomax contained in 
said written contract, which the 
court does not deem necessary to 
set out in extenso. That after 
the organization of the defend 
ant corporation, the possession 
and control of said plant and 
property was turned over and de
livered to the defendant corpor
ation, without bond or indemnity 
to secure its preservation and re
delivery at the expiration of the 
term of said lease.

(7) That on the first day of 
February, 1912, the plaintiff 
through its mayor and board of 
trustees and the defendant, 
through its officers, entered into 
a written contract whereby the 
contract of October 13, 1910, 
should be supplanted and abro
gated and whereby the defend
ant should continue, until the 
term of said lease stated in said 
first written contract should ex
pire, to control and operate said 
plant and property hereinbefore 
described without requiring any 
bond or indemnity securing the 
preservation or re-delivery of the 
same other than the personal or 
individual liability of the defend
ant corporation, which the court 
finds to be limited as hereinbe
fore stated.

(8) That the defendant has 
controlled and operated said 
property since its organization 
and still controls and operates 
the same, collecting the tolls, 
tariffs, rents and proceeds aris
ing from the service furnished 
by the said plant and system in 
the said Town of Portales. •

(9) The court further finds 
that some changes and exten
sions have been made in said 
property since the same was de
livered to the defendant and its 
predecessor in interest, and that 
there is complaint more or less 
as to the service rendered by the 
lessee and operator of said plant 
by the citizens and residents of 
the said Town of Portales.

(10) That the plaintiff has 
demanded possession of the said 
property and has instituted this 
suit to have said written con
tracts cancelled and declared null 
and void and for obtaining the 
possession of said property.

There are a number of contro
verted questions raised by the 
pleadings and touching which 
evidence has been introduced by 
the parties to this suit, but as 
the court views the cause there 
is one controlling question in
volved in the controversy and 
one upon which all other issues 
involved herein depend, and upon 
which the rights of the parties 
hereto primarily rest.

This is a question of power del
egated to the plaintiff as a mu
nicipal corporation. ?

Owing to the press of work the 
court has been unable to exam
ine all the numerous authorities 
cited by council in their briefs 
filed in this action.

As the court understands the 
controversy, it will not be neces
sary to go beyond the decisions 
of our own supreme court to 
reach a proper conclusion in this 
cause under the facts of the case 
substantially admitted to exist 
by both parties.

“A court should labor to sus
tain the validity of a contract 
entered into in good faith, and 
where no fraud appears, and 
where a consideration has passed 
from the one and been received 
by the other, so long as there is 
any apparent authority existing

for the making of the same; and 
the burden rests upon those who 
attack its validity to make ap
pear that it is voidable, void pro 
tanto, or void ab initio. On the 
other hand a court should not 
hesitate to declare a contract 
void when it is made to appear 
for any reason that it should be 
done; and this rule should apply, 

as to all classes 
of contracts, whether between 
corporations and individuals or 
between individuals.”  — Raton 
Water Works Co. vs. Raton, N. 
M., pp 81-82.

The doctrine that the statutes 
of a state, relative to municipal 
corporations, are notice as to 
their contents and powers, and 
the persons dealing with munici
pal corporations are bound to 
take notice of the powers which 
are delegated by statutes and 
limitations fixed thereto, is also 
laid down in the authority last 
cited, and that persons dealing 
with municipal corporations must 
take notice of these powers and

corporation the power to lease utilities be 
any water works plant or any 
sewer system or any lighting 
plant, which the corporation 
might own, to any private cor
poration or individual. There is 
certainly contained in none of 
these provisions any express 
grant of power to lease to indi
viduals or corporations public 
utilities of the nature of those in 
controversy in this suit.

The implied powers under 
these express grants of power 
are such only as are absolutely 
necessary and indispensible to 
carry out the purposes for which 
such public utilities may be es
tablished. Take, for instance, 
section 11, 1909 act of legisla
ture. The word “e s t a b l i s h ” 
means “ to create, to make stable, 
to fix unalterably,” etc,—Words 
and Phrases, Vol. 2469, et seq.

The word “ maintain” means 
“ to uphold, to sustain, to keep 
possession of. to not surrender,r’ 
etc.-W ords and Phrases, Vol. 5 
p. 4277.

Applying the definition to the

J M onqy/nffte
insures you a welcome

The GLAD HAND goes out to the man who has 
MONEY IN THE BANK. Money in the bank en
ables you to carry out your plans and to get others to 
join you in an enterprise. Try to put through a deal 
without some MONEY OF YOUR OWN; you will fail. 
Try it with SOME MONEY that is yours; you will 
succeed.

We shall gladly ADVISE YOU on business mat
ters, any time, free of charge.

Do YOUR banking with US

The National Bank
of Portales, New Mexico

also of the limitations fixed as to 
their powers.

Raton Water Works Co. vs. 
Raton, N. M., 90: ’The law is, 
and all persons are presumed to 
know it, that municipal bodies 
can only exercise such powers as 
are conferred upon them by their 
charters; and all persons dealing 
with them must see that the body 
has power to perform the pro
posed ac t “ —Raton Water Works 
Co. vs. Raton, N. M., p. 91.

The rule is well settled in New 
Mexico and elsewhere that mu
nicipal corporations “have only 
such powers of government as 
are expressly granted them, or 
auch as are necessary to carry 
into effect those that are granted. 
No powers can be implied except 
such as are essential to the ob
jects and purposes of the corpor
ation as created and established. 
-C ity  of Roswell vs. Eastern 
Ry. Co., 120 Pac. 303, and au
thorities there cited.

Counsel for the defendant in 
this brief directs the attention of 
the court to sections 11 and 13, 
chapter 117, session laws of 1909, 
also to sub-sections 6, 67, and 90 
of section 2405, Comp, laws 1897, 
but nowhere in these provisions 
of law is there an intimation

words establish and maintain, 
as used in Sec. II, we find that 
the power to lease public water 
works, instead of being vested 
by imblication in a municipality, 
is by implication prohibited, for 
that, to maintain, m e a n s  
to keep possession of; and 
also not to surrender possession 
of; one of the very things con
stituting the grievance set out 
in plaintiff’s complaint 

An analysis of all the other 
provisions cited by counsel for 
defendant will force one to the 
conclusion that the legislature 
of New Mexico never had in 
mind, contemplated, or intended 
to grant to any municipal corpo
ration the power to lease and to 
permit to pass out of its posses
sion and control any waterworks 
system, electric lighting system 
or sewer system which the mu
nicipal corporation had estab
lished, acquired and owned. It 
seems apparent to the court on 
every hand, and from all au
thorities substantially, that the 
purpose and intention of the leg
islature when it granted to mu
nicipal corporations the power to 
provide water works, lighting 
plants and sewer systems, was 
that these public utilities should

be devoted and dedicated to pub- 
licluse, and that these public 

devoted and dedi
cated to public use, and that 
these public utilities should st all 
times be impressed with a public 
trust.

They brought into existence 
with public funds, under the 
law they are are to be maintained 
at public expense largely, and 
the ultimate end and result to 
be attained by their creation is 
public service and public use. 
Neither by express grant nor by 
implication has the board of 

of an incorporated town 
been vested with the power of a 
landlord to let and lease such 
public utilities as those involved 
in this action.

The court therefore concludes 
that the mayor and board of 
trustees of the town of Portales, 
plaintiff herein, had no power 
under the laws of this state, or 
the laws of the Territory of New 
Mexico to make or enter into 
either of the written contracts 
involved in this action, so far 
as the leasing of said public utili
ties are concerned, and that 
their attempt to do so was ultra 
vires and that said contracts, 
therefore should be set aside, 
cancelled and held for naught in 
so far as they attempt to lease 
for a term of years the property 
mentioned and described in the 
plaintiff’s complaint

In as much, however, as there 
was introduced testimony tend
ing to show some extension, im
provement and betterment of 
said property leased, the decree 
in this action will be without 
prejudice to the rights of the de
fendant to institute such pro
ceedings as will protect its rights 
in this respect A decree may 
Ik* drawn for signature in ac
cordance with the foregoing find
ings of fact and conclusions of 
law.

Done in Roswell, N. M., this 
9th day of August 1912.

John T. McClure, Judge.

Shooting Gets Popular
Already rivalling baseball in 

popular favor, trap-shooting is 
looming larger and larger on the 
horizon of American sports. The 
late successes of the American 
marksman at the Olympic games 
— where the team and individual 
trap-shooting championships of 
the world were won by Yankees 
using Remington-U M C Ameri
can-made arms and ammunition 
-have served to push the pur
suit of the “clay pigeon” even 
more prominently to the front 
during the past few weeks.

The year ’round popularity of 
this branch of shooting is inter
estingly indicated by a list, ap
pearing in one of the several 
sporting publications d e v o te d  
largely to shooting, in which are 
scheduled no lees than one hun
dred and fifteen r e g i s t e r e d  

shoots” to take (dace within the 
next three months-and the list 
continues far into 1913. The ter
ritory covered by the events listed 
includes the entire United States, 
from ocean to ocean, and parts 
of Canada. Of course many 
shooting clubs conduct “shoots” 
which are not regularly regist
ered or reported.

Certain it is thst a game con
tributing so largely to the devel
opment of steadiness of hand and 
eye, and offering opportunity for 
exercise and recreation of the 
big, active, outdoor variety, is 
sure to be more and more gen
erally adopted on this continent

Notice.
Farmers wishing to save al

falfa seed. I will be prepared to 
hull same, or do all kinds of 
threshing. D. W. Wiley , 

Portales, N. M.

Wanted.
RelinquishraenLia^hallow water 
belt. Must begoodirrigable land.

New State Development Co. 
Dan V inson

for

Teacher's Institute
We, the teachers of Roosevelt 

county, having had a most suc
cessful term of institute, and 
having had in attendance the 

number of teachers en 
rolled in any county institute in 
the state, wish to make these 
declarations:

Therefore, be it resolved:
I That our success is largely 

due to the untiring efforts, en
thusiasm, and kindly advice of 
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, our county 
superintendent, and to the su
perb ability, faithfulness, and 
diligence of our instructors.

II That we acknowledge the 
uplifting influence of the pres
ence and talks of the leading ed
ucators of the state, among 
whom are Hon. Alvin N. White, 
state superintendent of public in
struction, Dr. David R. Boyd, 
president state university, Dr. C. 
M. Light, president state normal 
school at Silver City, Doctor Rob
erts, president New Mexico nor
mal university, W. T. Conway, 
of the Agricultural college, Mrs. 
White, state agent industrial 
training. City Superintendent W. 
A. Poore, of Carlsbad, City Su
perintendent W. B. McFarland, 
of Silver City, City Superintend
ent V. L. Griffin, of Clovis, 
County Superintendent of Curry 
County Schools L. C. Morsfelder, 
and the various professional men 
of Portales.

III That we thank the people 
of Portales for their hospitality 
shown in opening their homes 
for our accommodation, those per
sons who have given us enter- 
tainment by their excellent mus
ical and reading selections, the 
Mother’s club for their reception, 
the Woman’s club for the social 
gathering provided for us at the 
home of Mrs. Oldham, the school 
board of Portales for the use of 
the building, Reverend Goodloe 
for his support and for the use 
of the Methodist church, and 
Reverend Herrin for his encour
aging talks and instruction.

Also, be it further resolved:
I That we endorse the move

ment leading toward the intro
duction of industrial training in 
the public schools so far as is 
practicable, but that we emphat
ically condemn the extravagant 
and inefficient method that is
used by the state at the present 
time.

II That we encourage, in the 
schools, more general use of 
music and those subjects which 
tend to develope the aesthetic 
nature of the individual.

III That it is our desire that 
a wider and more general pro
fessional training be encouraged 
by the examining board by re
cognizing the training the tea
cher has received from any com
petent authority instead of base 
ing examinations in the subjects 
upon any certain text

IV That we oppose an un
necessary expense fo r  th e  
teacher by the too frequent 
change of the reading circle 
books, and suggest the plan of 
studying any good book adopted
for a longer period than one 
year.

V That we endorse all meth
ods of separating school work 
and politics so far as is practi
cable, and reccommend that 
county superintendents be elec
ted at school elections.

VI That we endorse the county 
and state association plan, and 
all efforts to unite the teachers 
of Roosevelt county in promoting 
an interest in school work and in 
uplifting the teaching profession.

VII That a copy ofthese res
olutions be given to the press and 
that one copy be sent to the state 
board of education.

J. W. Taylor,
L. D. Sm ith ,
B. H. K irk ,
Mr s . W alter  Jackson , 
N ora  K ella r ,
Mamie McCulloch. 
Ol u e  May Greathouse 

Committee on Resolutions.
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So tic* for Publication.
Mm i coat land 01069. 

tm eat of the taterior. U. S. lead office 
h a m r ,  N. 1C. jane 17. 1911 
iahereby given that Walter H. Rogers, 

i. M. M.. who. aa  January 24, 1909, made 
ad entry No. 01069, for the eoutbweat 
auction 22. township 4 south, rang* 36 
M. P. M.. has filed notice of iatentioa 
three year proof, to  establish claim to 
th o se  described, before J. M. Manes, 
stnmisaioaer, at his office st Causey,

Notice far Publication.
Departm ent of the I n t e r i o r l a u d  office at 
ort Summer N M July IS 1912 
No*”*  heraby given that Jnmea W Have* of 
onda H  M, who, on January 31 1997. mads boats-

D spartm sat of tka Ial 
at Roswell. N. M.. Aug 

Notice is heirhy (ivon 
Richland, N. M.. who. i 
homestsad en t.y  aarial 
west quarter section 14i 
section 22. tow nships ao

Notice is hereby given that Thoams K. Hunter, 
of Port alee. N. M., who, on D tcem ber 9 1909, 
made homeetead satry . No 91216, for the south
half of the southwest quarter, section 27, and 
the north half of the northwest quarter, section 
34, township I north, ran ts  36 seat. M.M.P.K.. 
baa hied notice of lateattoa to make three year 
proof, to  establish claim to the lead above da 
scribed, before W. K. Lindsey. U. S. commit 
sioaer, at Ms office at Portales. N . M.. on the 3rd 
day of Septem ber. 1911 

Claimant names as wttaeases i
M.. Joseph Ashby,
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J Butler Miles r  Fowler lived Tim* 
Javis all of Portales M M

c « H aary Register
Claimant
Chowmni

arias Hicks, of Cl 
Garrett. Charles

Not if* for Publication.
Non coaj land 092(9.0640

A rthur E. Curran. Register.Nntlr* fur P« Miration.

Notlru fur Pnblientlon.
Nob coal land «3T71.

O eparlm aat of tbs Interior. U, S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M., June 27/ 1912.

Notice is batraby given that Jeaaa H. Wbeelia, 
of Longa, H. M., who. on February 13, 1994, 
made homestead entry No, 01971. for the north 
'*a*V<l “ '7«r. taction 11 township S sooth. rangs 
®  9*at. N. « .  FTM., has hied notice of intsation 
to make Asa year proof, to  establish claim to 
the land shove described. bafora J. M. Manes, 
U. S, commissionsr. at hia office at Causey. 
*■ * y  on the 3rd day of Septem ber. 1911 

Claimant names aa wituuaaasi 
Thomas JB. Brooks. Anuie C. Siscos. Thomas 

H. Long. Robert F. Long, all ol Longs, If. H.

Not Ira far Pabliaatlan.
Non coat Und QS107

yen thsi Oliva Eiv 
r. for th e  hairs of
of Lykins. N. M..

Notice is hereby given that Luther D smith of 
Floyd N M who on July S  1909 made homestead 
entry No 0241 for the southeast quarter section 
19 township 1 south range 32 cast N M P M has 
filed notice of iatemton to make three year 
proof to  establish claim to the lead above de
scribed before J c comptoo probate judge of 
Roosevelt conaty at hie office at Portales M M 
OU th «  7th day Of September 1912 

claimant name* as witnesses 
Edward c rrica Wesley R A resit age James 

E spear all of Ployd N M James R shock ol 
rain ier N M c c  Henry Kcgittor

at Fort Sam 
Notice is I 

marly OUve
entry No 96403. for lota 1 and 2 sad south hi 
aorthM ht quarter, section4, township Seoul 
range 36 east. N M P  M. has died nodes of 1 
tentioa to  mahe three year proof, to  aetabUi 
claim to  tka land above described, before J. j 
Manes, U S commissioner, at hie office at Ca 
say. N. M.. on the 10th day of Septem ber 191 

claimant names as witnesses 
Jamas W. Hayes, David P. L am bert James 

Thurman, all of Longa N. M„ William D Kin 
of Canaey, M. M, C. C. Henry. Register. Not lea for PabllmUott.

Non coal land 92JS17 ‘
Departm ent of the Interior U S laud oik:* 

at Roawell N M Andes! 9 1912 
Notice is hereby given that Wade H Paschal 

of Canaey N M who oa  Oct 19 1910 made 
homestead entry aarial No 02JS27 for le ts  2—1 
section n  and northeast quarter northwest 
quarter, north weal quarter northeast quarter, 
section •  township 6 south range 22 east N M 
P M has filed notice of iatentioa to make fi
nal throe year pi oof to  establish claim to the

Not lee for Pnbllration.
Departm ent of tl 

at ro rt Sumner, N 
Notice is hereby i

quarter. *. July 11 1912. 
iven that Thomas L HiU. of

-----oa December 0, N R. mods
horns stead entry No 09091. for ths southeast 
quarter, aectiou S. township S south, range 37 
teat. N M P M. has hied notice „i intern ion to 
make three year proof, to  establish claim to tbs 
land above described, before W E Lindsey. U % 
commissioner, at his office at Portnlai, N M. on 
the lath day of September, 1912 

claimant names as witnesses 
K iri Johnson. Jamas J t Johnson. John T 

Swope, all of Rsdlaad. N M. Robert r  Long, of 
Long*. MM . C C Henry. Register.

Claimant names as wf
Chsriay T wiftlsme. < 

Roe. of Causey N M, Ji 
Red land N M, Grover 
N M T CNolle* for Pobllratlon.

Non coni land 06234
Department of the Interior. U S land office al 

ro rt Sumner. N M. July 13. 1912
Notice re hereby given that Jamoe K Spear, as 

guardian of and for Mlntie Simpson. an l u n s  
person, of rloyd. N M, who, oa April 34. 1901, 
made homestead entry No 96234, for lota i sad 4 
and the southeast quarter, of the sot, tb west 
quarter and the southwest qaarts# of the south- 
east quarter, section 3R, township I south, rang* 
32 se tt. N M P M. has hied notice of taieslHMi 
to  mahe three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W R Lindsay. 
U S commissioner, a t his office at Portales. 
N M. oa the Mth day oi September. 1912.

Wesley R Armilage, Lather D Smith, James a 
Spear, ail of rioyd, N M. Jamas R Shock of 
Painter. NM c  C Heary. RegtaUr.

Nolle* for Pobllratlon.
Notice for Publicmlloo.Departm ent of the Interior. U. S, land offica 

al f o i l  Sumner. N. M.. July 1, M 2.
Notice ie hereby given that Altie L. Willson 

of Cromer. N. M„ who, on hagust 14. 1999, made 
homestead entry No. 9604S. lot the south half 
taction » . township 5 south, range 33 east. N

N a tl* *  f o r  P o b l l r a t lo n .

C. C. Henry. Register.

N a t te r  f o r  P o b l l r a t lo n .
O Non coal land 98031. 07123 

Department of the Interior. U S la 
a t Fort Sumner. N M. July 6. 1912 

Notice m hereby given that William

Not lee far Pn Miration.
Men coal land 9A2I2

Department of the Interior. U S lead offica at 
Fort Sumner. N M. July 12 1912 

Notice ts hereby given that Hearv Young, nf 
Garrison N M who cm March 24 190s made hams 
•<»eJ sa try  No 0212. for the southeast quarter 
section Jo, township S south, range M ami. N M 
P M. has bled notice of iatentioa to make three

Notice fur Publication.

r a w .snsrn. Notice for Pabllcntloo.
Men coni land M l  

neat of the Interior. U S Ion 
nor. N.M. Jufv » . m i

U S commieeiooer at his office near Redlaod 
N M oa the Mb day of September 1912 

claimant aam si as witnesses.
Id o a r M Manes. Leeie Hearing, bath of 

Causes N M. James A Shoanaher Grover C 
Oriffio. both of Rsdlaad N M

T C Tdlotsoa Register

Claimant names as witnesses. 
Clifton c Ash  bre a k . Henry L 

beat L Turner. Hemery c Reerier. 
N M '  T « TiUoteoo.■erarlsod, nil of Red ink a

C C Henry. Register
N o tice  f a r  P n b l l r a t io n .

Non co a l»— ■* 0474.
Departm ent of th^B tgetor. U.S land office at 

Fort Sumoer. N.M. July 13, 1912.
Notice ie hereby given that Elsa Me- 

Knight, oi Dorm. N . M .  who Aetna* 23 IW  
made homestead entry No 0474. to r southeast 
quarter, section 2. township 3 so.ith range 24 
east. N. M. P. M . has tiled notice e l intention 
In mahe three year proof, to  eetahiiah claim to 
the land above described before J. C. Cempeoa,

N o tice  f n r  P o b l l r a t lo n .
Non coal land 983M2

Depart meat ol tba Interior U S land offica at 
Roswell N M inlv I t  1912 

Notice ia hereby given that Reuben R Wit- 
hams of Canaey N M wbe on Mnvember 27 I9M 
made homestead entry No 023942 far tot 4 ia sec- 
ttoa 4: lot I. aactio.t S; north bad vontbonst 
quarter, south hail northeast quarter, northeast 
querist northeast quarter, section 9, and north

B E G IN
r. Janes R Williams. WiNies 
tahy. ail of Cuueey N M 

C C Henry, Register Con 
1  1 

Egypt 
23; Li 
rtturi

Nolle* fnr PnbllrnlioH. Noll** fnr Pobl leaf tun.
Department of the lo tarisr U S 

at NoaweU N M Aug 9 1912 
Notice IS hsrsby given that Margi 

al Rndiaad M M who an March I 
h orn set sad entry veriai No *2134 
hail southwest quarter section 17 
snath range J9 earn N M P M has 
of intention In make Anal three si

N o tice  fn r  P u b l ic a t io n .
Nan coal lend 023499

Department of the Interior. U A lane 
Rotwell N M July 17 1912 

Notice Is hereby given that William l  
too of Richland N M who on Noveml

N o tice  fo r  P o b l l r a t lM .
ad nf LI
. Heary.

Notice for Pnbllration.
Nan coal land IS O . 94961

Departm ent of (he Interior U t  land e 
»rt sumner N M Inly 13 m 2  
Notice ia hereby gives that James H J<

U. S rommisummer at hia office at Perjeiss. 
N. M.. an the 61b day ol September. 1912.

io S X /* * n d e r e n is * tT iU ia m  R. Sontball. 
Waliace W. VaaW.nkl*. ail cl Rogers. N. M„ 
Oliver 0 . Carter, ef Carter, a. M.

C, c. Heary. Register.

IJthdsy ol Seplsml 
Claimant names i
W slier C. Lotffi 

R. Goeiter. Allen 9 
N. M

Miles F Fowler. Thorn** feague. Rnraice M 
t bam pert. Joshua Page, ail o f Portales N M

C t  Henry. RegisterN o tice  fo r  P o b llc o tfo o .miemoner s i bts office at Portales 
17th day ef September m 2

Do part meat ol the Interior, U.S. land office at 
Ko.wsll N.M. July 29. 1411 

Notice is hereby gives that Thomas E. Manse, 
at Caaeey, N. M. who, on Heveaffii* 9, INI. 
made homestead ealry  serial No. 023*09. far lot 
2. auction y  sod e»rt beast quarisr north want 
qaarter. south half northwest quarter, aoctioa 
10. township 6 south, rang* 37 asst. N. M. p. M., 
has filed notice of taientioa to maks final three 
year proof, to  establish claim to the lead 
above described, before J. M. Manes, U. S 
conm iskiosir. m his office near Redland, N. M 
oa th* 12th day of Septem ber, 1912.

Claimant asm** s t  witnesses;
William R. Thompson, James A. Thompson 

Edgar M. Manat. James A, Shoem aker, ell nf 
Cseaev. N M T. C. Tillotsea. Hr u t te r

N o tice  f o r  P ab lleo tlo ffi.
Non coal land 074149 

neat al the Interior. U.S. Mod office a t 
9 M., August 2. t l i l  
t  Hereby gives that Ahrm R. Goeiaer

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lic a tio n .
• Mon coni land 07M. 

Department of th* Interior, U. S. la 
at Fart Sumner. N. M.. July J, 1*12.Notice far Publication.

Mob cob! lasd  06171
Department of the Interior U S land office at 
»rt Sumner. M M. July 13, m 2  
Notice is berebr givre that Harrison H. cash 
eberry, nf Rogers. N M, who, oa April 12. 1904. 
isde homestead entry No 06179, far th* south 
sat qaarter. section 9. township 4 sooth, range 
> east. N M P M. has filed notice of toteatioa to 
lake three year proof to establish claim to the 
a d  above described, before J M Mans*, U S 
smmiaasooer. at bis office at causey. N M. oa 
ie strtesn tb  day of September, m 2  
claimant names as witnesses 
ebarlea W Breashesrt. nf Roger*. N M. James 
: Kennedy, of Rogers, N M, Bert Borgs of laea,

N o tice  fu r  P u b lic a t io n .
Non coal land 04291

Department oi the Interior. U.S. land offica at 
Fort Sumner, N.M. July 13. m 2  

Notice ia hereby given that George W. Strand, 
of Carter, IL M.. who. on May I  1997. mad* 
homestead retry N*. 94293. for northeast quar
ter section 33. township 1 south, rang* 3* east. 
N. M. P. M„ has filed notice of intention to 
—eke Av# year proof, to establish claim Ie Ike 
lasd above described, before J. C. CuffiOloa 
probate judge. Roosevelt cuuaty. at hi* office at 
Portal**. N.M.. on the 19th day of Septem ber. 
H U

Claimant names aa witness**:
Parker M. Fortner, James H Bresbears, Oats 

ael F, Anderson, ail of Rogers. N. M.. Eaterwm 
E. Massev. of Carter, NTm T  
____________________C^C. Henry. Regiefor.

Notice for f’u Miration. ,
Non coal land 04339

Department of the I a tenor, U. i .  land office 
I Fort m i s e r ,  N. M.. July 6. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that David Dwight 
■oark. •* UF*** 1LM-. tabu, on Septem ber 

I, I9U7, made homeetead entry No 94S29. for tba 
>ntbeaet qaarter, section 6. township 2 south, 
tags S  east, N. M P. M , has filed nolle* ef in
ti. i ion to make three year proof, to establish 
Isim to th* land above described, bafora W. E. 
mdsey. U. S. commissioner, at hia office at 
ortalei, N. M„ on the 6U day nf Septem ber, 
42
Claimant names as witnesses:
Let Banister, ef Upton, N. M-. Don F. Grime*. 
«car O. Ellatt. Andrew M. Coliiaewortb. all of 
lacy,N.M. C .C . H eary, Register.

N o tice  f o r  P n b l l r a t io n .
Non coal land 04324

Department of tb* Interior. U. S. land of* 
at Fort Snmnar. M M , Jaly 1, m 2  

Notice la hereby given that Ephraim Kata. 
Portales, N M . who. nn June It. 1907, m  
homestead entry No. 04329, fnr th* northw 
quarter, aoatiaa 29. township I sooth, mag* 
east, N.M.P.M., baa Alad notice a* ialeaUSa 
make three year proof, to establish claim 
th* land above described, bafora W .fi Lkadw 
U. S, commtaafoaer . at hi* office at Portai 
N. M . on tb* 4tb day of Septem ber, 1912 

c lairnsat name* as witnosaea:
John H. Martin, Jamas L. Gillum. Saiei 

Sent no, BeajamJnh Morrison, an of Portal;

. N M. Bert B 
of Rogers, N #

c c  Haary. Rcgtatar
Notice for PoMiratloo.

Non coal land 43234
Depart meat of the J alert e r, U S lead office at 

F o rt Sumner. M S l a t y  12, 1912 
Not tea is heraby gives that Donald Griffith, of 

Floyd, N M .wbo. oa May 21. 1406, mad* bon*, 
stand entry No 91234. for the southwest quarter, 
section 22. townabip I south, rang* 32 east. M M F M. has filed notice of intention to make Av* 
year proof, to establish claim to th* land above 
described, del ora W E Lindsey, tJ •  commis
sioner. at bis office at Portals*. N M. on IL* 17th 
day of September. 1912

N o lle *  fo r  P o M Ira t io n .

Lrcparr m ini or iuc isw n e r, u  u u n e  u n c i si
Fort Sem aer, N M. Julv I t  1912.

Notice is hereby given that Arthur c Wood 
burn ol Portales, N M who, an May S, 1909 mads 
homestsad sa try  No 03441. for north half north
west quarter taction 14, township 1 so'iih. rangv 
23 asst. N M P M. has hied notice ol iateatienTo 
make three year proof, to  establish claim to th* 
land ahov* described before J c C om pton, pro
bate Judge of Roosevelt conaty, at b it office at 
Portals a, N M, oa tb* 9th day o i Septem ber. 1912 

claimant name* as witnesses:
George F Stevenson. Samuel J S tinnett. Jobs R 

G ayer, Lather S Bilberry, all of Portal**. N M c c Henry. Register

east quarter tact.on 
24 east. N. M. P. ML, 
to  make Av* s ta r  o r  
lead above describt 
probate Judge of Ro 
st Portsie*. N. M . o
m 2

N o tice  fn r  P o M Ira f io o ,
Non coni lead 93690, 99309 

Department of th* lateriorTU t  lead 
Fort sumner. N M. July 12 19U 

Notice is hereby gives that William 
ef Kedieke. N M. who, oa June 4, 14 
homestead entry R e 93409, for tba a 
quarter, section 32 township 2 sooth, 
nest, and oa April 4. m i .  made additioi 
stead entry No 04400, for the northeast 
section JI, township J south, range 39 
P M. has filed notice of intention to mi

legist *r, Notice far Publication.
Non coal land 034262

Department of the Interior, U.S. land offic 
Rotwell. N.M. Anguat 2. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Joseph F. Le 
of Jtedlsad. N. S «  who. nn Jaa. 14 1911, m 
homeetead entry aortal No. 924362, tor as 
half aontbeaef quarter section 19, and north; 
quarter: north half southeast quarter, tec< 
32 township 6 south, rsag* 39 tost, N.M.P. 
has filed notice at intention to make final tk 
year proof, to  establish claim to  th* 1 
above described, before J. M. Means. U 
commiteionsr. Si hia offic# near Redisnd N 
oa tb* Utb day of September. 1912

Nolle** for Pabllrntloo.
Non coal land 0196.

Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumoer, N. N., Jaae 39, m 2

Notice ri hereby given that Peart H. Eirioa 
of Lyktaa, N. M. who oa March 2  1909. mad* 
homestead entry Nn. 0N 6 . for th* northwest 
qaarter. section 29, township I south, rang* 2*. 
easts N. M P. M . ha* filed notice of lateatTon to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above daacr.bed, before w . E. Lindsey. 
U. S. commieeiooer. al hia office at Portales. 
N M., on tba third day of Saptembar, 1912.

Claimant names aa wits*seat;
John M, Graven*, of Lykias, N. M , Sqaire B. 

MarahaU. of Lykins. N M,. Wssley R Armi

Noti*« for PnbllratioR.
Non coal land 93093 

sea t of th* Interior, U •  land offic* st 
aer. N M. Julv 9. 1912 
a hereby given that Wilbnr M. Wilson. 
, N M, who. on re tcu a ry  7, 140. mads 
d entry Ho 0993. tor tb* soulhsast 
lection 4 township I south, rang* 24 

P M. has filed notice of Iatentioa to 
is year proof, to establish claim to lbs

Notify for PabllfdtlAM.
Mon coal land 09340

Department of tba Interior, U S land offic* at 
F ort sumoer. N M. Jaly 4. 1912 

Notice is berebr gives that William T Elrod 
of Mt Varnoe. M M. who. on March 3. 1411, mads 
homestead entry No 99MB, for the west half of 
aaeftoo 34, township 3 south, rang* 27 east, N M 
P M. haa filed not** of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to tb* land above 
desenbad. bafora J C Compton, probate judge 
Of Roosevelt county, at hi* office at Portales. 
N M, on the 94fc day of September, m i  

CI aim sa t names as witnesses.
Dick C Moppio, Georg* Albert, Charts* H. 

WiHiama. Jeaaa Elrod, all of Mt. Ram on. ■ M

It Portal**,
m 2

lag. William 
BM Lykins,

itertlng R Ow<a s v s
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School House and Grounds
(C ifie  Department W omen’*  Club)

The school house and school 
yards should be looked after by 
a janitor for his whole time, like 
the court house and court yards. 
Only a year ago last spring our 
court house and court yards were 
a disgrace to both the county and 
town in appearance.

Likewise, the school house and 
school yards are and have been 
in such a condition;, yet the ap
propriation for school janitor is 
$30.00 per month—to seemingly 
brush over the floors once a day 
and throw ashes anywhere most 
convenient to himself. The coal 
fires are looked after by the 
children and consequently coal 

"% all around the stoves and over 
the floors. The children a r e  
freezing or burning up. The 
closets and water works are in a 
condition which shows no care
and are a constant, menace to 
health.

Now the commissioners and 
groceries can find plenty of men 
to give tfieir time and do their 
work well for $36.00 per month, 
as in the case of Mr. Carroll, who 
has a good lawn on the square, 
cleans court house daily, keeps 
ashes off yard, and looks after 
lavatory and closets. Why can 
not the same be done at the 
school house?

The grounds could be leveled 
in the spring, grass seed sown, 
and by the following fall a fine 
lawn would be ready for the 
children. There is half a block 
owned by the school, upon which 
the children can play in the 
spring while the grass is start
ing. Let everyone lend a 'hand 
and see if we can not feel as glad 
and proud of our school yard as 
we are of our court yard.

Maa’s Bible Stedy Class
Meets a t  Cotnnserdal Cl ub  

room Sunday mornings at 9:40; 
teacher, T. E. Mears.
Lesson helps, Sunday, August 25: 

P a rti. Concluded. 
BEGINNING OF THB FORERUN- 

NCR’S MINISTRY
Connective readings:
1 The Child Brought from 

Egypt to Nazareth.—Matt 2:19- 
23; Luke 2:39. Why did Joseph 
return to Nazareth?

2 Jesus Lives at Nazareth and
Visits Jerusalem when Twelve 
Years Old. -  Luke 2:40 62. (a) Dis
cuss perential obedience from 
vs. 61. (b) Jesus was truly di
vine. Was he truly human? 
-Luke 2:40 and 62.

L E S S O N

Readings: Matt 3:1-12; Mark 
1:1-8; Luke 3:1-18.

1 Describe the district where 
John began his ministry.

2 Who was emperor of Rome 
and who were rulers in Palestine 
then ? Luke 3:1.

3 What prophecy did John 
fulfill?

4 Why did all the country go 
to hear him?

5 Whom did he baptize?
6 Why did he not baptize the 

Pharisees and Sadduceea?
7 Some outward e x p re s s io n s  

of righteousness. -  Luke 3:10-14.
8 John’s tribute to the com 

ing Christ
9 When were the disciples 

baptized with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire? Are Christians today 
so baptized?

10 Explain the words, "will 
thoroughly cleanse his threshing 
flour.

11. Sum up John’s message.
12 Your estimate of J o h n  

Baptist as a preacher.
Year Oppartaaity

On all bills of goods at our 
store on First Monday in Sep
tember or on Trades-day we will 
give a discount? of 10 per cent 
It will be money in your pocket 
to come into our store and see 
what you can buy that will save 
you big money. We will try to 
be good. Don't forget the loca
tion. T h e  R a c k e t  St o r e , 
At the Miller A  Luikart Building.

N O T I C E
Pursuant to tbo authority and re

quest of the Democratic Htata Central 
committee, there will be held in each 
precinct in Hooeevelt county, N. M., on 
Saturday, Aug. 24tb, at the hour of 2 
p. m. or auch other hour a* the com
mitteeman of suoh product may notify 
the voters to appear on said day, a pri
mary or m iu  meeting of the Demo
crats, for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the county convention to be 
held at Portaleaat 10:30 a. in. Aug. 31st, 
1012, said uouaty convention to be held 

‘ for the purpose of electing two stele 
committeemen end eight delegates to
the state convention to be held in Albu
querque on Bep't »tb, Ittl 2, at l<j:U0 
m., the basis of representation of each
precinct in said county convention to 
be at least one delegate, and provided 
that each precinct may have an addi
tional delegate for each fifty votes or 
major fraction thereof, in the excess of 
fifty votes cast for governor in the last 
election. T. E. Mkaks,

Chairman Dem. Cent. Com. 
A. F. J u n k s , Secretary.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, N. M.

B. Blankenship, plaintiff, 
ve., No. 796.

W. E. Beech am & T. C. Elland, and 
Eiland St Beecbam, defendants. 

NOTICE OF SUIT.
The defendant, W. E. Beecham, will 

take notice tbet a suit has been filed 
against him and the above named de
fendants, in the District Court of the 
5th Judicial district of New Mexico, In 
and for the county of Roosevelt, num
bered and sty lad on the docket as 
above.

The nature and objects of said suit is 
to collect a note of date, Keb. 1st, 1A11, 
for the sum of tl298.1V, with ten per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
date until paid, due Feb. 1st, 1912, and 
with ten per cent additional on the sum 
due thereon, if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, upon which 
note there are credits as follows, Jan. 
4th, 1912. S13.0U, Jan. 24tb, 1912, 940.0. 
Feb. 7th, 925.00, leering the whole of 
the balance of principal, interest and 
attorneys fees thereon due and uupaid, 
same having been pieced in the bands 
of T. E. Maars, an attorney of Portales, 
Naw Mex., for collection, said note 
having beau executed to plaintiff by 
said defendants, plaintiff remaining the 
owner and holder of same.

Said suit being also for the purpose 
of foreclosing a mortgage executed by 
said defendants to said plaintiff to se
cure the ffTft payment of said note, 
dated March I9ib. 1911, by which they 
conveyed to plaintiff tbe fallowing de
sc rib e  property, to wit: “ 7 sod plows, 
10 sulky plows, 10 barrows, 4 double 
shovels, 1 cultivator, 2 riding cultiva
tors:, 2 riding listers, « show cases, 1 
cash register, 1 cbeeee case, 1 Iron safe.
2 ribbon oases, 1 counter aoale. 1 floor 
scale, 1 cake rack. 1 oil tank, 1 block 
machine, 1 typewriter (Smith Premier) 

d 1 bill csee,’’ said mortgage being 
recorded at page 215 in book 8 of tbe 
records for chattel mortgages In Uau- 
dslupe county New Mez.

Said suit baing further to enforce the 
collection of said note by attacbmant 

bloat tbe property of said defaodant.
. E. Beecbam. who it alleged to be a 

non-resident of tbe state of New Mei- 
ioo, and be is hereby notified that bis 
proparty, to wit: tbe south half of 
northeast quarter and tbe north half of 
southeast quarter of section 27 town
ship 2 south, range 38 east, N. M. p M 
in Roosevelt oouotv, N. M.. bas been 
attached in eaid action and that unless 
be appears on or by tbe 14th day of 
Oct., 1912, in said action judgment will 
be redusred against him by default and 
bis property sold to satisfy same. and.

Further that said suit is by garnish
ment and that said defendant s. W. E. 
Beecbam’a. money and effects bas been 
garnished in the sum of fifty dollars in 
the possession of the First National 
Back of Portales. New Mex., and that 
unless ha appears in this action on or 
by tbe 14th day of Ocl., 1912, judgment 
will be rendered against him and suoh 
garnishee, and his money applied and 
effects be disposed of as provided by 
law to pay said judgment, and.

Said defendant is further notified 
that unless be appears in said cause oo 
or by tbe 14lb day of Oct., 1912, that 
the plelntlff will be given tbe relief 
demanded in hie complaint, and judg- 

ent be rendered against him by de
fault.

T. E. Mears is attorney for the 
plaintiff, and his busineae address is 
Portales. New Mex.

Witness the haod of the Hon. John 
T. Met lure, judge of the 5th Judicial 
District court for the county of Roose
velt. New Mex , and the undersigned 
as clerk of said court oo this tbe 27th 
day of June, 1912.

C. P. MtTOHKLI.,
County Clerk of Roosevelt County,New 
Max., and Ex-OfficioClerk of tbe Dis
trict Court for Raid County.
[seal] By ft A. Morrison, Deputy.

Fort
Mo<

gsndt, of
1911.

i. ©f tb* Interior. U S ,lead office et 
'. N.M. July t*  MIX 
erebr given that Harvey E. Wey. 

Causey. N. 74., who, on March 1, 
homestead entry No. 07366, tor 

quarter sec. 16, township S south, range 
37 east, N.M.P.M., has filed notice of iotcatioa 
to make th ras year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before I *!. H

1. made 
nt beset q

U. S. commissioner, a t his at auaey.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Pabllratiou.
Non coni lead 85*73-86401 

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land office 
at F ort Sumner, N. M., Inly IS. 1*12 

Notice is aereby given that Soger C. Bash, of 
I.ykian, N. M„ who oo February 24, ISOS, made 
homestead entry. No. *8073.1 or northwest quarter 
section 1* township 1 south raage 39 east aad oo 
May IS IW  made additional homaataad entry 
No. 064*1 for southwest quartsr section It town
ship I south range 29 sast.N. M. P. M„ has filad 
notice of intention to matte three year proof, to 
aatabiiafa claim to ths laad above described, be 
fore W. E. Lindsey. U S. commissioner, at hie 
office at Portales N. M. oa the aecoad day of 
O ctsber. 1912.
■ C la im an t aamee as witnesses:

Thomas K. Bateman. Benjamin Bateman Jobs 
P. Bash Walter L. WestbrookaU of Lykins N.M.

C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.
D ep artm en to f" te^n te rio ^ ’u % .  land office 

at Port Sam aer. N. M.. July 19. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that i .  Roy Cardor, of 

Mt Veraoa, N. M . who, oa March X 1911, n s '  
homestead entry. No. *9375 for tka norther 
quarter, section 28. township 4 south, raaga 37 
east, N. M P. M., has filad notice of latentioa to 
make three year proof, to eetabtiah claim to the 
laud above described, before F. M. Smith, 
|U. S. commissioner, at his office at Mt. Ver 
aoa. N. M.. oa the 2d day of October, 1912, 

Claimant names as Witnesses:
Walter Hodges, Oliver M. Gilbert, Grover 

C. G rant. leases H. Carder, all of la s s . N. M 
C. C. Henry. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coat laad M f7l 

Departm ent of the la terio r. U. B. laad office 
at Fort Saduaar. N .M  loly 19. 191X 

Notice is hereby given that Bartoa T 
Allison, of Elland, N. V . who. on August 2* 
1907, made homestead entry No. 04472, for the 
southeast quarter section II, township 2 south, 
raaga ib east. M.M.p M . has filed notice of 
intention to  make five year proof, to establish 
claim to the load above described, before I.C . 
Compton, probate lodge. Roosevelt county, at 
Fortstaa. N. M.. on the 3rd day of October, 191X 

claimant names ta  witaeaaaa:
Haary P. Townsend, of Arch, N.M., James A  

Crawford, ot Eilaad. N. M.. John E. Black, oi 
land. N. M . Brook Smith, of Arch, M. *4.

C. C. Heavy. Register.

iv . U. 
N.

N o tic e  f o r  P u b lic a t io n .
Noa coal land *4*49.

Department of tbe Interior. U. t .  laad 
F ort Sumaor. N. M . Jaiy 18 19IX

Notic* ta hsrnbf given that Lawrence P.Harris 
of Portalas. N. N.. stbo. on October 29.
■•ads homaataad so try No. MS49. for ana 
■ oi tb west quarter aad  northwest quarter : 
west quarter section 32 sod northeast quarter 
OOethOOsI quarter sec It.tow nship I north .rsag . 
33 east. N.M.P.M .has hied notice of ta tea  
make three year proof, to telabliah claim 
laad above described, before W. E. Lindt 
S. commitatoaer. at his oft.es at Portales. 
oa  the second day of October, 1911

CUllDIBt BA»«9 u  w itM SM I:
M k k x l C. G#orfft*. Roberta. Mob

roe H oses Clifford J. Reynolds aU of Port: 
Maw Meaico.
____ ________ C. C. Henry, Register

N o tic e  f o r  P u b lic a t io n .
Non coal land 89283.

Departm ent oi tbe laterior, U. . laad offica 
at Fort Summer. N. M July 19. I9IX

Notice is hereby given that Cary B. Vaughaa 
of Mount V tm oa. N. M. who. oa Jaaaary II, 
1911. mads ho meets ad entry. No. IF**)' 
south bad. section 8  township 4 
range 37 east. N. M. P. M.. baa filed notice of In
tention to make three rear proof to eetabtiah 
claim Hr the laad above described before W. E. 
Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at hie offica, at 
Portalas. MM on tbs third day of October. tVU

lai m eat names aa w 11 ns tee*:
Calvin M. Horton, of ML Vernon. N M .JSM I 

R Tollett. Charles L. RuaoeU. Shannon Clark 
ail of la ss . N. M.

C C Henry, Register

N o tice  fo r  P u b lic a t io n .
Non-coal '— r *3934.

D epartm ent of tbe Interior . U. S laad office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. July IS. 1912.

Nntice Is k o ttk ; given that Beajsmis N. Victor 
of C arter. M M. who. on January J*  1997. made 
homestead entry No. 93934, for northeast quarter 
section 13. township 4 south ras^e M anal N. M 
P M. boa filed notice e4 intention to make five 
yeer proof to establish claim to the laad above 
described before I I .  Mea se, U s  ct 
at hm office at caaaey N M on tbe third day at 
Octsber  1911 .............

2 en "b "  W ‘ m o th e r 'R o g e rs  N. M Frank M. 
Wade of eerier N M  C harles H. Wilson of carter 
N.M John Nalley of Maaa N. M.

C C Henry. Register

Notiro for P a b l i r o t io a .
Moa-coal laad No 99357 

Departm ent of tbe Interior.
at Feet Sa

u *>
. N. M . July M. 1912.

Nntice is hereby given that Robert L. Bak 
of Radioed. N.M..wbooa February 25 1911. made 

stead entry. No. 9*357. lor lota 1 aad J and 
Saif north*set quarter section 4. lo unship 5 
. raage 37 east. N. M. P  M.. bos fiiod 

•o tte r of latentioa to make three year proof, to 
SOWbMab claim to tbe tend above described, be
fore J M. Maeee. U. t. Commissi osar, at bia 
office at Caneey. N. M . on the th ird  day of 
O ctober. 1912

Notiro for
Non coal land 02*26. 
of the office. M Aodtparl . .S n S H

hereby given that Henry Rudtsr of 
M, who on October 29 1910 made

____ M i  en try  No 023624 for lota 1 -2  section
4: aad northwest quarter section 9 township 6 
south range 3S east N M P M has filed notice 
of intention to  make final three year proof to 
establish claim to tbe land above described be
fore 2 M Manes. U B commissioner in b it often 
near Kedlaod N M oa the 4th day of October 
1912

claimant names no witnesses;
Thomas D Jacobs, George W Hargrove, Da

id M Aqslcy. Edgar M Manse, ail of Rsdlaad.
I M T c TiUotsoa. Register.

Notiro for Publication.
■ “1  Noa coal laad *23247

eat of the Interior U a land office afJepartmi _
swell N M August I* 1912 
lotsge is hereby giyea that Elbert L Tinner 

y N M wno oa Nov 5th 191* made 
ad entry aerial No. *23627 for south

west quarter section 15; aad south half south half 
section IS towuabip * south -range 27 cast N M 
P M he? tiled notion of intention to make final

i at

three year proof to  establish claim to the land 
above described before J M Maaea U. a. con- 

r in his office near Rsdlaad N M oa the
I day Of October 1912.
r i b i l swf nmm« at guft v itlfliM I:
Henry L Addiaaon. Clifton c. Ash brook, Char

ley T. Williams, H aary c- BoteJer, all of causey 
N M. T. c. TiUotsoa, Register .

Notice for PobllrotloR.
Non coal

Department of the Interior U a land offica at 
Roswell N M August 16 1912 

Notice Is hereby given that William E LoUsce 
of Allis N M who oo Nov 17 I9M made home
stead entry aerial No *23*53 for aortbcaal quar
te r ;  and asst half northwest quarter section 23: 
and south half northw est quarter section 23 
tow nship 6 south raage 37 east N M P M  has

Notiro for Publication.
Moo coal land 0*861 

Departm ent oi the Interior, U.S. laad <
Fort Sumner, N. 14. Jnly 19. 1912 

Notice is hereby given that Malvia G. Gore, 
of Inez. M. M. who oa December 3. 1910, 

*e homestead entry No. 09051 lor the east 
t section 30, township 4 south, m ags 37 

eaaL M. M. P. meridian, has filad notice of inten
tion to  make three year proof, to cambliah

» to the laad above described, before ¥ .  M.
i, UTS. commission er, in hie office at 

JSt. Vernon,N.M. on tbe 2nd day of October, 1912
OllMIBMlt 4*PT*#E s« w ltS flM i:
Oliver N Gilbert, of loss, N. M.; Solomon J. 

Tyree, of la ss . N. M., Sam H. Thomas, of Mt. 
Veraoa. M. M.. Jake D. McGee, of lass , N. V  

C. C. Henry. Register

aa witnesses;
Clifton c Aahbrook. Elbert L. Tina* 

id B ottler. David c. crass, alt of
ay , a  Da
ft Ilia M M

T c TiUotsoa. Register.

at Fort 
Notice, is .. .

Zykins, N. M., 
homestead entry  No. 95071. lor eontbwsst qnar- 
ter section 38, township 1 ten th , rang* 29 anal, 
and on May 19, MW, mad* additional homestead 
entry No. 064SS, for nortbsreat quarter section 
33. township t south, rang* 29 east. N M P M„ 
bas hied notice of iotcatioa to  make three year 
proof, to establish claim to  ths laad above de
scribed. before W. E. Liadecy, U. ». corami*, 
aionar, at bis offica at Portales, M . M.. on tb* 
23rd day of Septem ber, 1912 

Claimant asm s* as witnsmaei
Hciijim.n bstsm sn. Vine v Hull:

Westbrook.
N. -

1WMI AS w
B ateau*. Via* $, Bash, W alter L. 

. Tbouiai t .  Batsman, ill •of Ly'xsas,

Notice (or Publication.
Nob cool land 09136.

Department of the interior, U.S laad office at 
fort Sumner, M. M. Jnly IS. Mil- 

Notice is hereby given that Lou

Fort !
Notice 

of Mt. V
lets 3 i

entry.
who.

halt aertb  want

i**4 L. Hoover,
r  WttJ?-7*

inteatio 
taktieb <

n to
PJK. Smith. Uni
"mSm  in Mt. 
of eeptcmb 

Cbtimaat
_ tdrablU B I

Everett.

P I M B
l three year proof, to 
land nbovc described.
I f S t e i M M

before
. afbi*talcs coma

ernoa, N sw JJtsj. oa dm 24th day 
as witnesses:

James. A. Ray, James W. 
T srior. all of Mt. V e n n .  

C. C. Henry. Register.
—

names i
rr ttT ll

Notice for Pablirotioa.
Non coal laad (N7S4. 

e Interior. U.S IDepartment at tbe Interior. _ 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. July 15. 1912

S.Laod office at

Notice (or Publlcatloa.
Non coal land 0243*0

Departm ent of the Interior U. a. laad office 
at Roswell N M Aug 16 1912 
. Not.c* i* hereby given that wilUam Enobert* 
of G arrison N M who oa on Fabneray 1 M il 
mad* homestead entry No 034300 lor lota 1—e  
• action 1; northeast quarter section 12 tow m h.p 
6 sooth raaga 34 east M M P M baa filed notice 
of M ention  to  make finXl three y * if proof 
to  establish claim to the laad shoes described 
before F a North U e commissioner at his 
ofho* at Rsdlaad N M oa September 21 1912 

Claimant aamee aa witnesses:
John D Pratt. Haas Arnold. Arthur F Wit 

llama, Joel J G arrison. aU of Garrison N M 
T C TiUotsoa. Register.

-----— \ -------------------------1--------------—
Notice for Pabllcatie*.
\  Nba coal laad 0241JO 

D epart m eal of tbe Interior U a laad office at 
RoatveU N M August 16 1*12 

Notice ie hereby give* that A rthur F Wit 
teams of Garrison N M who on Fab 9 1912 
mad* homestead entry No 024331 for south 
west quarter section 7; aad aortbw sst quarter 
section 10 township 4 south raaga 37 east N M 
P  M has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year Prooi to establish claim to the 
load above described before F a North U • 
commissioner ia hi* offica at Richland N M 
on September 21 1912 

Claimant semes as witness**; _
Juba D Pn .it. Haas Arnold William E 

Roberts, Joel J Garrison, all *4 Garrison N M 
T C TiUotsoa. Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal laad Mfil.

Departm ent of tb* Interior. U. S.

. _  JH S . Bow, of Rog
ere. New Mexico, who, oa December 
21. 1916, made homestead entry No. 09136. 
for southwest quarter meet ton 27. township 
5 aoath. range 37 east M. M. P. M. ha* filed 
notice of latentioa to  make three year proof, 
to astabtiah claim to the lead above described, 
before P. M. Smite. U. S. commissioner, at 
hit office at Mt. Veraon.N.M.. on tee 2nd day of 
O ctober. MIX

CUunzat u o i t i  m  witatMca.
Jam** A. Ray. Char tea H. Williams, ear ah R. 

Boyd, E rnest L. Hoover. aU of Mt. Varnon.N.M.
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 0 9 3 *  

it of tea laterior. U. S. land office 
r. N M. Jnly M, 1912

“ *t Jessie Palmer, oi 
March I. 1911, and*  

entry  No. M365, fa r the anrteenst 
quarter, eor t ien 21. township 5 aoath, rang* 37 
seat. N.M.P.M,, has filed antic* at latentioa to 
make three year proof, to establish claim to the 
toad above described, before J. M. Mane*. 
U S eoiKoiistioner, at bis office at Caaaey, 
N. M. oa tee  second day of October, MIX

Claimant name* as witaaaaes:
David Z. Little. Harvey E. Wcygeadt. Thomas 

t  Manes, ail of Caaaey. N. M.; William Greg
ory. Of Rsdlaad. N. M.
^  C. C. Henry, Eoflstor.

Notlco for Publication.
Department oTteaTinterior. U. S. Laad office 

at Fort Sumner, N. M July IS. 1917 
• • •a  tn*<

Notice iahercbr given that 
N. M.. who. oi

Notice is here by given teat Joe C. Sbaadtey. 
Of Mt. Verson. M. M.. who, on Jan. 34 .1911, 
made homestead entry No. 09254. to r the 
aoath half ate. 4. Township. 4 aoath, 
rang* 37 east s.n .y je . has filed notice of inlMfiiao 
to make three year prooi. to  establish 
claim to tee laad above described,
F, f t . Smite. United State* commi 
m bia office at Mt. Vernon N. M. On ths 24th 
day of September, 1912.

Claimant aames a* witnesses!
Sarah R. Bov J, Jams* A. Ray, Erusef l ,

8 T '  l“ ” w- ■ s - s c s  s u r -
Notice for Publication.

Non coal land 01422.
Department of tee  laterior, (J.S. laad office at 

F ort Sam aer, N. M. July IS. MIX
Notice ia hereby given teat Sarah C. Cautey. 

of Arch. M. M., who, oo Jaa. 0 1909, mo** 
homestead entry No. *1422 lor south half north 
west quarter aad north half sontbwast quarter 
section It twp. 2 south R 36 seat. N M. P. M, has 
hted notice of intention to make J rear proof, 
to  Ss t ihbah claim to tee tend above described, 
bstors W. E. Lindsey, U, S. i .>mmission**, in 
hie office in Portal**, N. f t . ,  *• tee 23 day ot 
September, Mt2.

Claimant names aa wits*sees;
Alexander C. WestiaU. Charity Newton, John 

W, Buckner, J. G. Newton, all of Arch. N. M. 
____________________C. C. Henry, Regiuter.

m

K -m

Notice tor PnblieatJoa.
Non-coal laud 07*43

Departm ent of th e  Interior, U. S. land office at 
Fort Sam aer, N.M.. July 15 1912.

Notica is hereby given teat George I. Pciadex- 
terof Arch,N.M..who.on sept. 21,1909.made addi
tional homestead entry No. 07*41, for ths south 
seat quarter, section 7. township 2 south, raaga 
37 east, N. M. P. M .baa filed notice of tatea- 
Mo* to make thrg* year proof, to astahfish claim 
to tbe laad above described, before tF. E. Lind 
sey, U. S, Commissioner, sf his office, at Por
tales.,N. M.. oa tbe 2Jrd day of September. 1912

Claimant aames as witnesses:

c* is hereby gives that benjamin N. 
Hand N.M..who on December 8. 191*. i 
tend entry No. MM*, for tbe aoath 
ir, aactioa 4, towuah,p 5 south :au|

HillNotica is hereto? 
ol R sd laad -----

. ~ ann ttowasft
quarter, section 4, township 5 south, rang* 37 
east N. M. P. Meridian, has Usd notice ofia tea- 
tioa to make three year proof , to  establish claim 
to tee laad above f m r b i l ,  before W. E. Liad 
sey. U. S Coanofaasoaer, at bia office, at Por- 

M. M . on tbe 3Mb day of September 1912

ot Loags. N. M.
an oi R e d ta o d ^ f tJ lh K S

S U M S  H .
____t ,  Fras*.

C. Usury Register

Notice for PablicaUM.
Noa coal lead *H62

at Fort Samaer. N. M . Jute IS. 
Notice i* hereby given that

1912
Malvina J. Glass, 

of Macv.N.M who. on Septem ber t e l 40*. made 
homestead entry No. 0451. lor the northeast 
quarter, section 3*. township 2 south, raage 32 
east. N. M. P. M.. baa filed aotic* of intention to 
ffihka three year prooi, to establish claim to tbe 
laad above d so i.tw d . before W. t  Lmdasy. 
U. 9 . commuafeeer. at hie office a t Portales. 
N. M.. oa the 3d day af October. M12 

i IftJElftat H E I 1  la  WliMMMl 
lotos W. Backotew. John Duke. Oscar O 

Eliott. Do ax ColhasworU. ail of Mac?. N M 
C c Haary. Register

B .s?.ja. wno, on u r n  
me stead entry No. M S  
r section U. township 4 a 
l-P.M. baa filed notice of

N o tic e  f o r  P u b lic a t io n .
Hm  coal laad 06231. —4)1262.

Departm ent of tea la te rio r . U. S. laad office at 
Fort Sum aar. N. M. Jnly 29. MIX 

Notice i* k iraby  given teal chart** A. Davis 
at Portales. N. M.. who on Apr* 20, 1909. 
mad* homestead en try  No. 0622b. for sooth

ritf northwest quarter section 32. tswnahkp 
north range 34 east, aad on August IS. 1910. 
mad* additional homestead entry No 0*261. 
for OOath hall northeast quarts? section 12 

towaship 1 north, rang* M east. NMPM. has 
filed nonce of latentioa to make Anal three 
year pr oof to  establish claim to the laad above 
described, before W. I  L a d te y . U. S. com 
missionsr af bia office af Portalas. N. M. oa 
tee first day of October. 1912.

Claimant name* a* witnesses:
Thomas E. H astes, Marita L. Garrett. Samuel 

T. Shaw. Chari** if. Hicks' ail of Portals*. 
N. M.

c c usury Register

Department of the Interior. U. *.
F ort Sam aer, N. M.; Jnly 15,1942 

Notica Is hereby riven teat Dolpk J. R. 
Nixon, of Rsdlaad. mTM, Wfiffi On December 
5. 1910 mad* bon 
northwest quarter 
rang* 37 seat. N.M 
Mon to make three year proof, to  establish 
claim to tee laad above described, before W. E. 
Liadaev. U. S. commissioner, at bis office at 
Portales. ft. M., o s tb* 2Mbdar at sept., 1912

C U im ilt BimAl ftft witM IM t;
1 bonus L. Hill. Robert M. Harding, John T. 

Sw oapt B saj.m ia N. HUI aU of Rsdlaad, N. M 
___________________ C. C. Henry, Reftetor,

Notice for Pobllratloo.
Noa coal land 049*1 -0M56 

Department of tee Inferior, D.S. laad office af 
Fort Snaaoer, N. M.. Jnly IS. MIX 

Notice ta btraby given that Be a Batsman 
4 Lykins. N. M.. who, oa Jaaaary 16. MM.mad*
lom sstsad entry No. *49*1. to r sou theast q u arte r_  . -—  - ------------sec. 77, twp. 1 south, rang* 29 east. N. M 

and oa May M. 1909. mad* additional hum 
entry No. *6456. lo r northeast quarter sec 
twp. 1 south, raage 29 east. N.M.P.M.. an* 
notice at lataallMi to make final three 
proof, to eslabtiad ctarns to tee laud above
scribed, before W. E Lindsey, (J. S. ct 
•sober, ia bis office, af Parts!**. Naw Mexico, 
on tee Mtb dav of Septem ber. MU

John P. I Vine S. Hush, squire 
iso. all of Lykla
C. C. Henry. Ra

M. M.

Notiro for Publication.

F u l l  i l l!  N. HiU. Frank 
Be i  jam in I. Catos, all a t '

k c .o tt ,  WWilliam Croft. 
N. M. 

Register

N o tic e  f o r  P n b llm tto B .
Non coal laad OSM* *7*11 

Departm ent of the Interior. U S. land office at 
FOrt Sam aer. N. M.. July M. M U  

Notice ta bars by given that Jobs Daks, af Macy 
M. M.. who, on February M. I9W. made bom* 
stead entry. No. 06186. for north west quarter 
section M, t o s a ^ ip  Jw n tk . ,'Sfe "  “ “ ■“on  Septem ber 

* entry No. •7011. lo r southwest

N o tic e  to r  P u b lic a t io n .
Noa cast laad *47*7-46705 

Departm ent of the la terio r, U. a  laad 
at Fort aumacr, N. ft.. Jnly 19, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that William I 
ing, of Minco. N M who. oa Noveml 
rru), mad* hom estead entiy  No. 041B7. f 
northwest q u a rte r  section 10. township 5 south, 
rang* B  e a s t  aad oa Septem ber 15. 1909, mad* 
additional homestead entry No. 0*786, for tee 
northeast qnarttr. section  10, tow nship  5 south, 
rung* B  teat. N. M. P . f t . ,  bas filad aotlcs ol 
intention to  make three year proof, to **- 
tab fish claim to the laud above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, pro b a te  Judge. Roosevelt 
county, at bis office at Portales, N. f t ., on lb* 
3rd day of O ctober, 1912. 

claimant asm** aa witness**:
John G. H eritor, Lnay A. Pruitt, Joseph A. 

Rashiag, B arnett P. ehieldt. alt of Mim o f t .  M.
C C Henry Register

■ N ,  
for the

section 28, township 2 aoath. rang* I
M. M. P. M.. has filed notice of tateattoa to 
make three year proof, to  establish claim to 
the lead above described, before W.E. Lmdsey 
U. S. com miss lone r . at his office at Portales,
N. M-. on the third day of October, 1912.

C U u n u t b i b u  m  w i t m i i t  f
John W Bucksltw. Malvina J. Glam. Oscar O.'

KUett. Witiiam F. Shan, ail of Macy, N. M. H  
_ _ _ _ _  C. C. H aary Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal laad *6*S-«*I4.

_  w est of the Interior U.S. laad offica at 
t o i l  Sumner N.M, Jaiy M 1912.

Notice ia hereby given that David B 
Causey, N. M.. who 

isd* h E. No.

Judah, o* 
Septem ber IS, MO*, 

for aautewest qnar
ter section 1, township 5 south, rang* B  east, 
aad oa August 7. MW. mad* additional bom* 
sited  entry No. 06*14, for northwest quarter 
• a c t i o n  12, t o w n s h i p  5 south, 
rang* B  asst N.M.P.M. has filad notice of inten
tion to mnk* three year proof, to estate 
Usb claim to tee laad above described, bviorr j 
M Manes. U.S. commiaetoaer, at bia office in 
Caaaey. N. M.. oa the 2nd day ol Oct., I9IX 

Claimant name* aa witaeaaaa:
David D. Clark. William H. Ruby. Andrew 

J. Water*. Thomas E, Man**, ail of Caaaey

C C Henry, Rarietw.

Notice for Publlcatloa.
Non cool ‘«wt *82*3.

Department of tbs laterior, U. S. laad office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., Jnly 19. 1912

Notice it hereby given that Durward M Robin 
son.of Inas N,M.,wno,on February If, Mil, mad* 
homestead entry No. MTU for northeast quarter 
section 33 and southeast quarter, section 28 
township 4 south, range 37 east. N. M. P. M.. 
bas filad notice at intention to make three 
year proof, to astabliah claim to the toad above 
described, before F. M. Smith. U. S. commi* 
aioner. al hi* office at Ml. Vernon, N. M. on 
the third day of Octobor. 1912.

Claimant name* aa witness**;
Robert M. Harding, Oliver N. Gilbert. Walter 

Hodges, all ot Ia s i. N. M.; John W. Spurlock, of 
Rsdlaad, N. M,

C c Henry, Register

N n tlro  fo r  P u b lic a t io n .
Non coal land 8*601,

Department of tbe laterior. U. S. laM 
Fort S sm s tr , N. M.. Jnly t e  MU,

Notice is berebv given teat Joseph A. tu s h  
lag of Portales, N, M.. who, on SetoftpheTfi. 19*7. 
made homestead entry No. t t f l T  for south 
aontewset quarter, Inaction X
township 5 sooth, rang* B  east N. M. P. M. 
filed notica of iotcatioa to make three year 
proof, to tttabiish  claim to the land epos# de- 
i. i ,tied before J. C. Compton, .probate 
of Itooeyvett county at hit oftue at Portal**. 
N. t e .  on tb* third day of October. | M |  

C isunsst numes as wttMsaeS:
Luns A. Pruitt. William I 
Shields, all of Mioco N M

Nos c m I MNM.
Department of te* latarior. United State* I 

office.at Fort Sumner. N. M., Jaty 15. 1912.
■  Notice is hereby given tea t Alma C _ ____
of Portalas. New Mexico.who, on August 11.1909

entry

(by given that Aims C Mori 
w Meaico.who, on August 2! 
tad entry No. totes. In* 

southwest quarter sect ion 33, township I north, 
rang* 33 east N M. prim  • pel meridian, baa filed 
notice of intention to  make final three year 

claim to tbe land ab 
E. Lindsey. U. S

John G. H eritor, 
Ruthing. Earnest P.

proof, to establish 
scribed, before W 
misetoncr at ■ ■
Mexico, an tbe B th  day at septa 

Ciftimao 1 often#t ot v itM tM l:
Jess* P. Morrison. Frank Batter, Lewis M. 

Audsrson, Minute A.Cashl. all of P o rts tes .il.M.
C, C. Henry, Register.

as Portales, Mew 
•h e r. Ml

John &. Black, of Eilaad, N 
Townsend. Benjamin F. Tow 
Stephenson, ail of Arch. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

Henry T. 
Joan R.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal laad flit I t I

Departm ent of the laterior, U.S. tend office at 
Roswnll N.M. Jnly 24 , MIX 

Notice te hereby given tta t Sherman C. 
row*, of Rsdlaad, N. M , who. on January 10. 
9*. mad* homestead entry aerial No. 824364. tor 
•ethwest quarter, section 9. township 6 south, 

range B  east, N. M.P.M.. has filed notice Of ta- 
teation to make final three year prooi. to  ao- 
tabtisa claim to the tend above described be
fore J.M . Manes U S. commismoner. ta  his 
offica near Kodteod. N. M-, on te* 14th day of 
Aeteomber. MIX 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
C arlS . Turner. Jam esT. Pneneo. TiUmaa M. 

Trammell, David M. Aaatey. all of Rndtead N. M 
T. C. TIttotson, Ra s is te r

N o tice  fo r  PbbU cH tiou .
Noa coal laud 05072. 88541.

Department uf te* Interior.U. 5 land I 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. July IS. 1412

Notice ia hereby given that Vine S. B 
Lykins. N M., Who. ox February 24. 190 
homestead eulry No. 86*72, lor northsm 
ter section 28. towhasip I south, 
aad oa May 77. 1909. mad* additic 
entry No. tofitl. for sooth east quarter section 

south, rang* 79 seal. N. M. P M.. 
i M  11 of latentioa to mnk* terse  year 

proof, to cytabtiah claim to the land above dn- 
senbed. before W. E. Ltadhey, 0 .  S commie 
■M M . at bia office at Portateo, N. M . on tike 
ZJrd^Uyof September. MIX

John P. ftnab. Thomas h Batsman. Benjamin
Bateman. Walter L. Westbrook. Ml of Lyktoe. 

■  _______C- C. H f i r y, Regtetdr.

N o tice  for P a b l i r o t io a .
Non coni tend *74*1.

D epartm ental fbe Interior, U. S. tend office at 
Fort Snmner. N. M. July 18 MIX 

Notice te hereby (:«e* lhal Ceha Vance, of 
M. who. oa Jaa nary JO. 1989, mad* 
□try No. 01981. for tb* northeast 

ter. section M. township 5 south, range B  
N.M P. M . bn* filed notica of mtootion to 

i five year proof, to entabhah claim to  tb* 
above described, before F. S Norte, U. S. 

H m n f a a s r .  al bit office, nt Nobs. N. M.. 
on te* first day of October. MIXrifimtat IftBCI ftft WltRffMCI

Alfred B. Cares, of Richland N M.. Andrew J 
Watson, of Cromer. N. M . Ad*m J. Munson, of 
Richland, N .M .; Geo.A. Hobb*. of Cc. c. Hoary. Roginter

Notice for Pablicalioto
U. S.

. M . July M  t*U.
give* te s t  E verett E.BMcber.
to. oa March 2  MIL mode

c  c Henry Register Notlco for Pobllrotloa.

Nofiec for Pobllrotioo.
Non coM laad *4221 

Department of te* Interior, U. S. tai 
ut Fort Sumner. N. M.. July H, MU.

Notice ia hareby given that Oliver N. G ilbert 
of Inna. N. .M. who. on January 14, 1911. mads 
homestead entry. No. MOL for te* north 
half, section 29. township 4 south, raage 37f l M l f t

P. M.. baa Alad notice of teteatioe to
make three year proof, to sstebtish Claim to tb* 
lead above described, before F. M Smith 
U. S. commteeiooer. at his office at Ml. V eraoa. 
N M. oa te* third dav of October. 1912 

Claim ant name* as witaeaaaa 
Jeaoe* Carder, of Ians, N. M. ioha W Tyree. 

Of Ia in . N. M.; Burl Johnson, of Rsdlaad. N. M 
Malvia G. Gore, ol laea. N. M.

c C Henry. Register.

Departmaet of tea Interior. U. S.Laod office at 
oswail, nTM.. Aug X MIX 
Notice te hereby given teat AUea W.Schwarts, 

of Ricbtead, N. M who. on January 18 1911. 
su 4 s  komestead entry No. 824J87, lo r tb* north 
seat quarter section 38 aad northwest quarter 
•«• tion 29, towaship 6 south, rang* B  asst, N.
M. P. M„ bas filed notice of intention to make 
fiaM three year prooi. to establish claim to 
ths tend above described, before F. a. Norte, 
U. a. commtsatoaar, at bis office at Richland.
N. M.. oo the. 12th day of September. MIX

Aiwia a. Goetasr, John A. Magee. James H, 
Henderson. B arry  A. Magee, Ml of Richland. 
N. M. T. C. TiUotsoa. |

Notice for Publication.
Non COftl Iftfui (NV4Pt

Departm ent ot te* Interior, U. A. tend office 
at F ort Sumner. N. M.. Jaiy 18 MIX 

Notice ie hereby given teat Thomas D. Bennett, 
of Rsdlaad, N. M. who, oa Febranry 38  Mil. 
mad* homestead entry. No. 09346, tor northeast 
quarter, section 38 township 5 aoath, raaga 
J l eaet, N. M iP. M.. baa filed notice of intention 
to mnk* three year prooi. to establish claim 
to tbe land above described, before J .M. Mane*. 
U S commiaetoaer. at hi* office at Causey. 
N. M , oa tee third day of O ctober, 1912 

Claimant name* as wttaaases:
James T Puna to , of Rndtead, N. J4u McCtei 

Ian Barger, of Caaaey, N. M . John F. FisbbscJ.. 
of cxnaey, N. M.. carl S. Turner, of Rsdlaad.

■ ~  ̂ ’ C  C Henry, Rsglstar

Notice for Pablirotioa.
Non coM tend *9772.

Departm ent of tb* latarior. U. > land ftffica 
at Fort Samses. N. M.. Jaty M, 1912.

Nerie* te hereby given teat Charts* H.Williams 
of Mt. Veraoa B.M.who.on t-ebmary 1. let i.made 

"•72, tor southwest 
quarter tec 

• N M.P 
i te rse

year proof, to astabliah claim to the land above 
dee, ribed before F. M. Smith. U, A. commis
sioner at his office at Mt. V eraoa N. M.. oa the 
third day of Octobor. 1912 

CulmeBt asm** as witnesses:
T. Elrod. Jeea Elrod. Everett E.Taylor 
ny, aU of Mt. Veraoa, N.M.

c c  Henry. Register.

tad aatry No. 
quarter section 28 aad 
tioa 38 township 3 south, rang* 37 east. 
M.. baa filed notice of ia toot ton te

Jnt i A. Ray,

Notice for PablicMtlo*.
Non coal tend 09149

Departm ent el te* Interior, U. S. lead office 
at Fort Som aer, N. M.. Jaiy 19. MIX 

Notice ia hereby given (bat Tillman M. Tram 
moll, of Rsdlaad, N M., who, oa Decombe- 22, 
MM. mod* hotoeetgnd entry. Mo. *1149, lor tb* 
north half section XL township 5 south ruuge B  
oast, N 74 P M.. baa fifed notica of tetsation to 
mnk* three vnar proof, to establish claim to fha 
tend above described before W, R. Liodaer, U. 
S. eeaamieMoaer at bis office at Portals*. N.M., 
oa the third day of Octobor. MIX 

Claimant an as*  as witnesses

T. C. Register.

N*tlro for Pafillraliou.
Non COM lead fiTBJX

Department of te* Interior,U. 8, land office at 
Roe well. N.M. August 2, MIX 

Notice te hereby given that Loo J. Partis, at 
Ricbtead. K  M„ who. on Oct. M. M i8 mad* 
homestead entry serial No. 433533. for eonth- 
weet quarter, end tb* ten th  half at north  half 
section 4, township 4 aoath. rang* B  vast. N.
M. P. M.. te a  filed notice of toteatioa to  make 
fiaM three year proof, to establish claim to 
tbe laad above described, before F. A. North. 
U. *. commiaetoaer. at bis office at Ricbtead.
N. 7t, oa October M, MIX 

Claimant name* a* wits*****:
William F. smith. snmuM C. McBeatb 

Harry A. Mage*. Walter C. Locke, Ml oi 
Richland, N. M. T. C. TiUotsoa Register

N o tice  fo r  P u b l i r o t le o .
Non coM load No. 023791 

Department of tbe Interior, U. A. load 
t RoaweU, N. M.. Aagnst 8  M12.

Department of the Interior, 
at Fort Sumner. N "  ‘

Notice is hereby 
of lne*. N. 74 . who.
homestead entry No. 24879, far tb* north east 
quarter section JO and northwest quarter, sec
tion Jl. township 4 south, rungs 37 east. N. M. P,
M. . has filed notice of miration to  make three 
year proof, to  eitsbiish r sim to tec laad above 
described, before F. M. Smith. U. 8  r immil 
wooer, at km office, at Mt. Vernon. H E ,  on  the 
first dav of October. MIX
Claunaat uaroes aa witness**

John W. Tyree, Joaaaa H Carder, bote of lass,
N. M Sam H. Thomas. J. Roy Carder, bote at
Mt. Veraoa. N.M.  C. C. Henry. Register.

N otice fo r P ll ii l iro tio o .
Non coM toad *9134

trior. U. I 
nty 14. Ml_
that Jcswe H. Carder.

„  .............................  on December M. MW,
mads homestead entry Tlo. *9131, for te* sou th 
reat quarter, section J*. township 4 aoath. 
rang* J7 east. N.M.P.M.. has filed antic* of to- 
isattoa to make thro* rear proof, to  sMakfirti 
claim to the land shove described, before F. M. 
Smith. U. S. commissioner, a t bin office-at . 
Mt Veraoa. N. 74 , oa the first day of October. 
MU. ’ » . .

Claimant aames ss witnesses:
John W. Tyre*, kvtryt t  E Belcher. Oliver N«: 

Gilbert. Ml of leer. N.M.; J. Roy caidar. at ML 
Vernon. N. 74. C. C. Henry, RegMar.

Notice for Pablirotioa.
Non coM tend M U

D epartm ent of te# In ten o rJJ .S . land office a l 
Fort Sum ner, N. M„ Juty M. 1912.

Notice te hereby given tent John W. Tyre#, 
of la s t,  M. M. who. on Decem ber8  MM, made 
hom estead entry No. 0MRX for south half 
section 21. township 4 south, rung* 37 snot, New 
M eiico principal meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof, to  estnb- 
Iteh cterra to te* land above described, before 
F. 74 Smite. U. S. commissioner, st his nfAee 
st Mt Vernon. M.M.,on tee first day of O ctober.

Claimant names as witnesses:
i**rs»» k  Belcher Jesse* H. Cardor. Oftvm 

N. Gilbert, Sqtomoa J. Tyree, Ml of lo ss, N^M.
C. C. Henry. Regjatsr.

of
Notice te hereby given that Frnacte M B** 

N M.. who on * * 9 ^ ^  , , | 9. n
I entry, 
uthesst q

for totssensl No 
■ffMrter M i l  

east half southwest quarter, sontewnot quarter I 
lonthesst quarter, section 18 and tote 1 - 8  
Section 19, township 6 south, rang* B I  

M, F. M . has filed notice of intsst-on ] 
three year proof, to  establish claim to iilr tend shove describe# bWoen F. I, North , 

U. 8. commissioner, nt bin office s t Ricblf 
N M.. on tb* Mgh, day of Septem ber. 1918

------------------ a m t .

•set. N. 
to make ICO.. cit,.

I
1

Claimant »“ *** an s 
.ttt. **” .".***■. V
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"CHINESE 'WARD,” SOU] 
AND MAKER OT HlSTi

B Y  C.T. FERRIS
©  a y  /rtoftrAY c o

«
|N  THE early autumn of i860 a New 

York merchant Interested In the ma
chinery and Jun.'x business received 
a letter from 8hanfbal. China, which 
interested him curiously. It was 
from an old friend and associate, 
whom ha had believed to be 

another example of unaccoUb table disappearance.
Frederick ToBnsend Ward had gone to Mexico 

more than two yearn before to sell some old ord
nance to the government Having accomplished 
this in due season, he bad suddenly dropped out 
of ken. oo the eve of suppoeedly returning home.
Fancy, then, the surprise which greeted these words.
If any act of so erratic a person could am axe

"I bsve entered into the Chinese service, have 
very fine prospects at present and hope soon to 
have a  comfortable fortune. I have been trans
formed from n Yankee into a Chinaman In good 
style, with a good establishment. I, a few days 
ago, took the second city of Importance In the vice- 
royalty from the rebels I have made a  pretty 
good thing of It and hope in a few weeks to take 
another cRy.**

This communication was a veritable bolt from 
the blue. A restless, almost penniless vagabond 
of n man. whom hla friends had given up at lost, 
suddenly emerging in China ns s  master of men and 
n conqueror of cities! Our own bloody slaughter 

C house had not yet opened its shambles, but the 
new a papers were so absorbed In an extraordinary 
political situation that they gsve scarcely a para
graph to such a curious piece of news when It was 
made-known to them.

A few weeka later another similar letter reached 
the staid n e rc ta s t: _

“I was then [referring to his first letterl shout 
starting up country, but I have since returned, 
hsvtag bees badly wounded while attempting tt> 
scale the walls of 8lng Poo City, and was com
pelled to return to Shanghai for treatment, 
got several shot wounds, the wore* one w en  
through the cheek and down through the ro»*f 
Of the mouth They, that Is. the missionaries 
and some English and Dutch merchants, talk 
very badly about me and my measures. I having 
used both rather uncerem oniously  when found 
having connections with the rebels; but. Jack.
I am Independent of them all and consequently 
do not care a -------- for them.

"China is the country for a man who ts 
able to take risks and is gifted with good com
mon sense I have made more money in s few 
weeks than I could at brokerage in New York in 
twenty yearn"
*■ Sixty years ago American pulpits and ebureb 
conventions rang with the g'ad tidings that a 
Christian movement had sprung, spontaneously 
as it were out of Chinese sotl The future of 
missionary effort was thus assured. It was hoped, 
in the blossoming of a far reachtng native force 
that would speedily win the heathen to the ban
ners of the crons These hopes, however, were 
blasted, as the rise of the religious oult of a 
ifakka schoolmaster developed Into one of the 
most ruthless and devastating civil wars of his
tory. end the nature of the outrageous travesty, 
which bad perverted a few Christian doctrines 
Into a grotesque blasphemy, came to be under- 
•tooC

. 7 S lu g  8u Tsuen had sought in vain for that 
recognition before the literary boards st Canton 
which was the passport of official ambition. In 
Canton he had absorbed some crude notion of 
Christian doctrine from a Methodist missionary, 
and when he returned home, erased by disap
pointment. to live as s bumble pedagogue, he 
began to dream dreams and speak prophecies as 
one directly In*plied from heaven. As time 
west on, his propagandlsm drew to Its banner 
hordes from the ranks of discontent and crime, 
and an army of ragged desperadoes began to 
move from west to east In the early fifties to 
establish the claim of the crasy fanatic (who 
professed to be the younger brother of Jesus 
Christ and directly consecrated by the Holy 
Ghost t to be the imperial head of the empire, 
the annals of Oriental barbarism It was esti
mated by conservative opinion that In ten years . 
this Infernal regime known as the Tslplng rebel
lion bad cost the empire some two and a half 
billions of dollars and the destruction of several 
millions of lives by war. starvation and whole
sale massacres

Hung 8u Tsuen. as Tier Wane or "Heavenly 
King." was enthroned at Nanking and he prac
tically controlled the great provlncee of Ktang- 
8u and Sheb-Klang. the heart of the richest . 
tea and silk production of China. His robber ; 
bands Indeed raided down to the very gates of 
Shanghai and the foreign merchants there were 
sometimes hard put to It to defend the city, 
though nominally on amicable terms with the 
Nanking despot, on whom their trade so largely 
depended

One autumn morning nt Shanghai In 1858 a 
alight, dark-complexioned. inelgnlflcant looking 
man called at the office of Tah-ke, a mandarin 
of the third button, a banker and merchant well 
regarded by the foreign resident!

It was Frederick Townsend Ward, who had 
Just landed In Shanghai from 8an Francisco. He 
was rough and aeedy-looklng, with a sailor's roll 
In his gait, but with a glance of fire and a solid.

Jawbone to redeem hie face. Tah-ke
' of his
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mats's certlflcats. Hs took a turn in New York 
at the business of ship brokerage and marine 
I'uppltes. Thence be disappeared for several 
years and was heard of In Central America, 
where he had Joined Walker, the filibuster, nar
rowly escaping the fate of that adventurer. Ru
mor also associated him with the Ill-starred ex
ploits of Wheat and HennJngsen In the same 
region. He had been heard of also in the Cri
mea as enlisted Is the French souaves. from 
which be managed to escape by desertion to 
save himself from drum head court martial after 
having slapped his captain In ths face.

These and ‘other adventures loomed In his 
background.

Not disconcerted by Tab-ke's cold reception, 
he took things Into his own hands. He had 
enough money to hire a small force of rapscal
lions, native and foreign, the kind that infest 
an Oriental seaport like rata, and among them 
a few deserters from ths British military and 
naval forces, who knsw something about drill. 
The most Important of these acquisitions was 
James Burgevine, a North Carolinian adventur
er. who had severed allegiance to the "Heevenly 
King." Tah-ke had sold to Ward for a baga
telle a batch of condemned muskets and bayo
nets which armed this ragged and unreliable 
battalion. Ward and Burgevine whipped them 
Into shape not only by camp drill but by skir
mishing with the Talplngs at every opportunity, 
for from their cities of Sung Klang and 8lng 
Poo, .only two or three days' march rrom Shang
hai. the rebels made constant irruptions.

Ward's primary object was to Inspire h ts. 
men with confidence In him and in themselves. 
He lived on the country and when be captured 
Talplngs he converted them into recruits in
stead of refusing quarter, as was the habit of 
the imperialists. Very soon the exploits of 
Ward’s irregulars began to make h buss In ths 
foreign clubs and counting rooms. He had cre
ated his own standing and when he went again 
to Tah-ke' that worthy received him with low 
salaams.

He went straight to his mark liks a bullet, 
with the manner of one dictating, not accept
ing. terms. He proposed a formal, contract, 
which Tah-ke was to negotiate wltk the Futa! 
of Shanghai Ward was to have $100,000 from 
ths government for every city he captured, of 
which 826.000 was to go to the Chinese part
ners. He was to bars the first day’s looting, 
after which the raptured place would be turned 
over to the Imperialists.

Tah-ke was pledged to finance Ward for one 
year, furnishing him with arms, ammunition and 
stores, within a certain limit of cost which ths 
other thought would suffice.

Within a month Ward led his first eximdltton 
against Sung Klang. which was garrisoned by 
about 6.000 Talplngs under the command of an 
Englishman named Gardiner, an ex-officer of tbs 
British army. The attack failed, with serious 
loss to Ward’s 600 assailants.

One thing bad happened, however, which 
proved of vast Import to him. He had taken a 
rebel prisoner of some rank, who confessed to 
him that one of ths bastions had a choked up 
subterranean sallyport If be could make a 
secret entrance through this, it would save ths 
necessity of a desperate and bloody assault.

General Ward reoganlsed his little command 
and, with 6.000 Imperialists to co-operate, mads 
his second attempt Sung Klang. with its five- 
mile circuit of wall twenty feet high, was cap
tured: and to Ward s great credit he prevented 
anything like Indiscriminate massacre

Leaving Sung Klang with an officer of hie 
own .in command, he returned to Shanghai, 
where hla achievement had caused a tremen
dous sensation

There comae now an Interim In Ward'a fight
ing tolls, for half a score of unhealed wounds 
compelled him to go to Paris for treatment, but 
ws find him back again In the early summer of 
18«1 where bis presence was norely needed 
The foreign powers still pursued their hands- 
off pc i eg and allowed ths Talplngs to sound 
their drums and tom toms within earshot of tbs 
swarming treaty port. la  a  diplomatic way, In
deed. formal recognition of the "Heavenly King" 
ns the dominant power wan In the air.

Ward's coming shattered that intention, 
which. If carried out, would have destroyed the 

t o  He grasped the situation and. through

the Futal of the province of Cbeh-Klang. obtained 
directly from the Peking authorities n c o m m  le
sion to raise end command an imperial Chinese 
levy. Hla experience told him that, well drilled 
and daringly handled, the natives bad plenty of 
good soldier-stuff and would fight and die in 
their tracks.

A t VALUABLE A t TRUSTY HIRED 
MEN, SAYS WRITER.mm w

American Agriculturists Have Not Suf
ficiently Appreciated Their Wide 

Usefulness, Though It la Rec
ognised In Europe.

•x  ____ ?

In England and Scotland farmers 
learned long ago the value of dogs 
to farm work. Thare tbs universal cut- 
torn Is to have dogs dally do their 
part the same as trusty hired men.

Here In America, however, few farm
ers know ths value of a well-trained 
dog. We are the losers because of 
thi* fact. We' will learn, of course, 
in years to come; and working do|s 
that are a dally help will replace ths 
countless farm help “misfits" now im
posing ou the farmer's generosity.

It once happened thut the owner of 
some sheep dogs worked them back 

' and forth among flocks of aheap at 
! the same place where many fanners 
I ware assembled in convention. Tbe 
! farmers witnessed the work the dogs 
i were doing as the sheep were moved 

from barns to pasturd, through pent, 
gates and lanes. They were amazed 
to find *them so helpful and wondered 
at their intelligence. They saw them 
go quietly around the edges of a pas
ture and gather in the sheep from 
far away, while the owner waited at 
the gate. They aaw them herd the 
sheep along the lanes, doing work two 
men could not have done. And they 
profited by what thoy aaw.

They began to believe that tbe use
ful dog will eventually be on most 
American farms, when we get to 
studying more carefully for ways and 
means to save work and expense. It 
may be on some large estates many 
different men are employed, thereby 
leaving little opportunity fqr anyone 
to train n dog. But on the average 
farm this la not the case.

Any farmer tired from a hard day's 
toll would praise the faithful dng that 
would go the mile or two Into the 
pasture to bring In the cowa while be 
prepared the feed for them.

No reference is made to the dog we 
find oa many farms that knows only 
enough to run and snap at stock, 
driving them in whatever 'direction 
they care to go. Such a dog Is of 
littls value, for he drives the stock

A singular thing happened at this time At 1 W
the principal temple of Confucius one day he 
discovered In one of the consecrated niches a 
scepter-like staff of ebony with a curiously 
carved bead of Jade minutely Inscribed The 
effect on his native valet was remarkable, and 
he learned that It was one of tbe great talis
mans of the empire When he appeared with It 
before kis troops tbe next day they fell to tbetr 
knees la ranks. Thenceforward he carried no 
sword, only this magic baton attached to hts 
wrist with h thong. In the eyes of the Chtneee. 
even the Talplngs, It mads him an invincible 
leader. Shortly afterward, indeed. It caved hia 
Ufa

A large detachment from the main force of 
Chung Wang camped too near hla city of Sung 
Klang. Sallying forth with two regiments, he 
struck their camp like a thunderbolt nt night, 
cutting the force to pieces.

Tbe clock now struck twelve for Frederick 
Ward. A courier arrived poet haste from the 
Futal of Shanghai, ordering him to report there 
for co-operation with the Anglo-rrench contin
gent. Ha obeyed with two picked regiments, 
leaving Snng Klang strongly garrisoned under 
Colonel Forester. Admiral Sir James Hope bad 
arrived sad had Instated that General Ward 
should be fully recognised as ths most efficient 
factor of salvation.

The first move was against Kasrhiaon. which 
threatened the supplies of Rhangha! Ward and 
hla Celestials carried Jhe defenses In the most 
gallant fashion, leaving Sir James Hope’s con
tingent but little to do except gather In two 
thousand prisoners.

All the English officers were delighted with 
the splendid dash and confidence marking 
Ward's attack, and when Sir James Michel, tbs 
British commander-in-chief, arrived from Hong 
Koag with Sepoy reinforcements be agreed cor
dially with Admiral Hope whea these two re
viewed Ward's forces at 8ung Klang.

It was advised that Ward be commissioned by 
the Chinese government to rales from 6.006 to 
10.000 men and be Invested with a large range 
of authority. •

• The remit was an extravagantly phrased re
script from Peking that commissioned General 
Ward to miss and command 6.000 men. named 
him admiral-general, and made him a mandarin 
of ths "peacock feather." With It came the 
famous "Yellow Jacket." equivalent In China to 
the Golden Fleece or the Order of the Garter.

The new force vraa designated Chun Chen 
Chun. "Tbe Ever Victorious Army."

It was In April. 1862. that a council of war 
was held at Sung Klang. 81r James Hope. Gen
eral Staveley. the French Admiral Potret, Gen
eral Ward and Viceroy TJrh being present. It 
was here that Ward'a general plaa was fully 
sanctioned. This showed great grasp of military 
gtmtegy. The proposition was to capture the 
cities of Kahdlng. Sing Poo, Najaor, Tsaolln and 
leaser fortified places within a radius of forty 
miles from Shanghai.

Needless to linger on the details of the 
on Kahdlng, Sing Poo, Najaor and Tsaolln. Gen
eral Ward in each case, magic baton In hand, 
bended the aaaultlng column through the branch 
made by artillery, and his men charged to the 
very gate* of Tophet. resistless In their ardor 
mad with the Joy of battle. In the Tsaolln affair 
the gallant French admiral Protet was shot 
dead at hla side.

Ts-ki Ml before bis assault like a house of 
cardboard, hut one of tbe last hostile bullets fired 
pierced Ward's chest with a fatal wound. He 
was taken aboard a British gunboat commanded 
by Lieutenant Roderick Dew and was brought 
down t« Ntngpo.

Splendid funeral obsequies s t tbe temple of 
Confucigg In B m t Klsng wore held, at which 
ail the foremost personages of that pert of 
China, native And f-wUn. attested tk tlr grief 
and paid their bomagi to the deeds of the man 
who had prnettqally arrested the disintegration 
of the esnptie. ' *

to the pen they have left. 8urh a dog 
might have developed Into a good one. 
It was the fault of the master that ho 
was never trained. Let no man for
get how Important It M to have his 
dog well trained and carefully edu
cated to do hla bidding. The green 
untrained dog it like the unbroken colt 
or the new hired man. Neither is 
good as a real helper until taught to 
do ns you wish him to d o —Farm and 
Fireside.

Why He Was a “»uchar."
William K. Mason of Chicago, at •  

banquet given to lawyers and poli
ticians. was called upon for a story 
and told the following:

"A well-known Illinois politician 
was speaking nt the same banquet 
with a governor of New Jersey some 
years ago. The Jersey governor went 
tnto exhaustive figures as to the 
wealth, agricultural and manufactur
ing resources of his own slate. In 
tact, he teemed to lack terminal facil
ities, for be talked about forty min
utes.

"Before he sat down hs asid: T am 
to ba followed by n silver-tongued or
ator from Illinois, and I hops bsfors 
hs alta down hs will tall us why they 
are called "Suckers.” ’

“Our friend from Illinois said: 
’Mr. Toastmaster, when I heard the 
deecriptlon of the agricultural prod
ucts of New Jersey I was almost 
ashamed to come from tbe corn belt of 
THInota, and wbon he told ua of his 
state’s manufactures, it made Illinois 
look small, but I noticed. Mr. Toast
master, that you snd the gentlemen 
about you seemed Incredulous—in 
fact. I could tell by your expression 
that you did not believe a word ho 
said. I want to say to tbs govsrnor 
of Now Jersey that I believe every 
word he said, and that is ths reason 
I am called a sucker.’"

m to be appeased — And

’sliced 
Dried Beef

I at plain I  m i s  a dandy 
It* aa*y to pup mi uproai is 

jr. and com se mam turn etdiawy
b C lu r ie ie T to  

At tw o  Comma
L ib b y , M sN o U l *  L ib b y

Some men's Idea of luck is to ows 
more than they can pay.

Culture will do much for a woman, 
but It will not permit her to aneeso 
gracefully.

to p u n  <
c5u2.

Too Sleepy.
Physician—What can I do for you?
Patient—My foot gets asleep often 

and I want something to give it in
somnia.

No Danger.
"Do you believe ws are In any dan

ger of losing our birtbrtghtf"
"Not n bit—that Is. Uiqpe of os who 

are doomed to always work for what 
wo gat are not"

In Practice.
Hut band—Your extravagance la aw

ful. When 1 die you’ll probably hive 
to beg.

Wife—Well. 1 should be batter off 
than some poor woman who never had
any practice—London Opinion.

Her Engagements.
Mist Vivian ta very much of a Mrt 

and she has been engaged to a doren
young men during tbe few seasons 
aha has bean on tbs eligible list. A 
few days ago abe saJd to bar father: 

"Pa, yon may congratulate ms on 
having acquired a new object of mj* 
affectloe”

"I am glad to hear It." ba replied. 
"1 bops you are as happy with him as

Our Feathered Friends.
Rosa Pastor Pbelpe-Stokee, during 

n recent viatt to Philadelphia, told at 
a charity society a country-weak story.

’’Under an old apple tree." aha asid. 
"I gathered a half-doeen little country 
week era about me one August after
noon. and. bolding up a book. I said: 

" ’Now. children. I'm going to rend 
to you. This la the book. It ta can ad 
"Our Feathered Friends." Who are 
oar feathered friends, doss any one 
knowT "

"The urchins on the grass regarded 
one another doubtfully; then a little 
chap piped In a shrill key: 

“ ’Angela?*"

Blasting at the Canal.
In the last five years the operations 

oa tbs Panama canal have required 
40,082,850 pounds of dynamite for 
blasting, or an average of 6.01 $470 
pounds per year. The estimates for 
the year ending June 20. 1912, are is  
633,000 and for tbo 12 months follow
ing only 3,986,600. The comparatively 
■mall amount for the latter Is due to 
the approaching completion of the ex
cavation work, which will makt the 
total of dynamite used over 62,000,000 
pounds Reckoned by tons, that will 
be 26,000 tons, which sounds bigger 
or smaller according to the mind of 
the person reading It

For the coming fiscal year the esti
mated need of other materials for 
blasting Is 828,000 blasting caps, 1,840 
pounds of Insulated tape, 10,000 feet 
of connecting wire, 666,300 feet of 
lead wire. 627.700 feet of electric 
*uaes, 36,000 feet of triplo tape fuse.

Overfeeding.
A lot of people eat too much and a 

lot mors don’t eat enough. Soma atuff 
till there Isn’t room for another swal
low and then eat some mors In be
tween and then kick that they haven't 
enough. Thera are those whose earn
ings Just spill over In a thimble, but 
who expect results as If their weekly 
check covered all Manhattan. A good 
rul# 1a to leave off sating while 
there’s still room for moro, and fill It 
up the next time.—New York Press.

HR

Works In the Garden Nave.
Grown old in tbo eervloe of hla 

master and mistress, Jamas was a 
privileged retainer.

He -was waiting at table one day. 
when a guest politely naked for a fish 
fork. Strangely enough, the request 
was Ignored.

Than ths bos tear noticed the apt- 
soda and remarked la a moat peremp
tory manner:

"Jamas, Mrs. Jonas hasn't n flab 
fork. Get her one at once!"

"Madam." cams the emphatic reply, 
"last time Mrs. Joans dined bare wa 
lost a  flab fArk."

James has now base relegated to 
tbe garden.

To The Last
Mouthful.

enjoys a bowl of 
a m . delightful

Post 
Toasties

creamwith 
h u i l - o r  bod4.

Some people make aa 
entire breakfast out of this
combination.

T ty  it!
*

•'The Memory Linger*"
Sold by Cnaan.
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HERRIE8 ere rip* on the farm 
where George Washington 
passed bis boyhood, where be
cut down, the cherry tree, 
broke the neck of the untamed 

eolt and threw a  stiver dollar across 
the river—so run the olden stories 
perpetuated by the venerable Parson 
Weems. This farm la on the Rappa
hannock river, opposite the oolontal 
town of Fredericksburg, Vs. The farm 
is In Stafford county, the town la 
Spottsylvaala. The farm Is much re
duced la else, hut that which la atilt 
called the Washington farm contains 
160 acres, surrounding the site of the 
old Washington dwelling bouse, on the 
foundation of which has been built the 
houe* shown in the picture. People 
who live roundabout will point out 
where the historic cherry tree stood 
and assure oae that the present cher
ry trees nr* descended from the ti 
that grew there when Washington was 
a child. They will point oat the pas
ture where the unruly colt was killed 
and the spot where young Washington 
hurled the coin across the river. 
Though thee* feat* are spochryphsl. 
yet each was easily possible, 
n child bee bached e cherished tree or 
shrub Many a colt has been maimed 
or killed la breaking. A good 
ball thrower could send the sphere 
across the Rappahannock at that 
point, though the river Is somewhat 
narrower now than It was then.

Record Incomplete.
Because of the Incompleteness of 

the lead records of Stafford county, 
there Is no continuity of title df 
land from the time the Waahlagtc 
bought I t  There la a pr-opoaittoa that 
this farm he taken over by on* of the 
ancestral patriotic societies. It 
not long after Washington's birth, on 
the Pope's Creek farm on the Po-

foundation. In digging out the old cel
lar “large quantities of pottery, house
hold utensils, earthen lugs and the 
like were found. A few years ago the 
property came Into possession of the 
present owner, J. B. Colbert, who con
ducts the George Washington Stock 
Farm—raising cattle and bogs.

One of the original Washington 
houses la atlll standing on the farm at 
a distance of about a hundred yards 
from the house. The weather board
ing of this structure baa been re
newed. It la a frame shanty, and the 
story goes that It was used as the 
office of the estate when the Wash
ingtons lived there. When Corson 
bought the property It was scarred by 
Federal earthworks, among thee* be
ing I t  rifle pits. These pita have 
been obliterated with the exception 
of one, which is preserved me n relle 
of the bloody days of “61.

E. PSnkham’t  Vegeta* 
him Com pound Restored  

M rs. G reen's H ealth—  
H er O w n Statem ent.

—
Covington, Mo.—“ Your medicine has 

one me floors good than all the doe* 
i tor’s medicines, 
every monthly ps 
I had to stay in 
four days because of 
hemorrhages, an d  
my back was so weak 
1 could hardly walk. 
1 have been taking
Lydia EL Pinkham’e 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound end now I can 
stay up and do my 
work. I think it is 

the beet medicine on earth for women." 
—Mrs. J ennie Green, Covington, Mm

How Mrs. C line Avoided 
-  Operation.

Brownsville, I n d . - “ I can m y thatf 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
him done me more good then anything 
else. One doctor said I  must be opera
ted upon for a  serious female trouble 
end that nothing could help me bat an 
operation.

“ I bad hemorrhages and St time*
could not get any n..-<licine to stop them.

Mr. Melvil Dewey, state Jtbn 
of New York, said recently that 11 
ries would do wall to furnish free
etc rolls for player-ptanoa, just 

now furnish books.
In Toledo," said Dr. Dewey 

other day, “my project haa been late
ly inaugurated. It will accomplish 
much for the musical a r t” |

Then, apropos of muslo and igno
rance, Dr. Dewey told a atory.

pertain governor," be Mid, “was 
lunched at a seaside town. Dnr- 

the repast the local band played 
■  the beach outside the hotel. The 
drum was In charg* of a blacksmith, 
*nd he heat it so resonantly that at 
last this message was sent ont:

U“ ‘The governor requests the drain
er to desist'
“The bandmaster was puzzled by 

this message for s  moment; then his 
mce brightened la a  mbUR, and he
•aid:
, “ ‘More drum, 
Pkes l t “

Joe;

FEW WITHOUT STAGE FRIGHT

uni 
t  froi
V r*A '.

Virginia, that WMhlngton's parents, 
Ms elder half-brother Lawrence, and 
perhaps hla eldest half-brother Augus
tine. also removed to the farm serose 
from Fredericksburg, a city named for 
Prince Frederick, the father of George 

The date of the removal of the 
Mhtogtona from the Potomac to the 

Rappahannock farm Is uncertain, hut 
was between 1736 and 1746. The Rap
pahannock farm bad for several years 
been owaed by Augustla* Washington 
(the father) sad being close to a dty. 
while his other holdings were distant 
from on*, it Is judged that the Wash
ingtons wished n taste of urban life. 
This farm has been culled variously 
“Pin* Orove" and the “Ferry Farm,- 
the latter name being doc to the farm 
being opposite the lower Fredericks
burg ferry. Whether George Washing
ton knew this place as Pine Grove la 
questionable ta this connection It la 
worth recalling that George Washing
ton never knew his birthplace aa 
Wakeflcld. yet all the books set it 
down that k# w m  born at Wakefield.

Georg* Washington's father died 
April II. 1766. leaviag large landed 
pomesalons. The old home farm on 
the lower oPtomac ha bequeathed to 
hta eldest son Augustine To hit eon 
Lawrence h* left tb* farm on the Po
tomac between Hogue creek end Hunt
ing creek, which Lawrence subse
quently called Mount Vernon. To 
George, when be should become of 
age, be bequeathed the Rappahannock 
farm. Of this Fredericksburg farm 
Wuhlngton Irving, who visited all tha 
Washington place# In Virginia, ears: 

Meadow HI# Playground.
“Not long after the birth of George 

his father removed to aa estate 
Stafford county. Tb* houe 
liar tn style to th e  one on Bridge's 
creek (or Pope’s creek), and stood on 
rising ground overlooking e meadow 
which was hla playground and the 
scenes of his early athletic sports. But 
this home, Hke that In which he waa 
born, baa disappeared; tb* site Is only 
to be traced by fragments of bricks, 
china and earthen ware "

This house whs occupied by Mery 
Washington until tt was destroyed by 
Hr# et a ' time after Georg* had 
change hta place of living to his 
half brother's home. Mount Vernon 
After the fire Mrs. Washington moved 
Into a small frame cottage in Fred
ericksburg. In which aha died on 
August 16, 1766. This cottage is stand
ing. and Is owned end utilised ea a 
muMum by the Society for the Preser
vation of Virginia Antiquities.

The Farcy farm originally con
tained 6,000 acres, and on this land 
Burnside conducted most of his oper
ation* against the Confederates in 
Frsdericksburg and the low range of 
hills behind tb* town. After more than 
a century of transfers and subdivision 
the home seat came Into possession of 
r .  H. Corson, who erected a house on 
the foundation of th# old Washington 
bouM Tb* tit* of the, older hooa* 
waa cleared, tb* cellar roezeavatod 
M i th* stone cellar walls used as n

Specialist In Nervous Diseases Gives
heisnttflo Analysis of Much 

Dreaded Infliction.

Among nervous diseases may be In
cluded stage fright A physician, who 
Is a specialist ta the former, haa just 
boon lecturing about the latter. He 
describee some scute forms of what 
French actors call “trac." on# of th* 
worst forms of which "produce * de
viation of th* mouth which It Is im
possible to overcome. “*

The sufferers “talk out oae side of 
their mouths, and nil their efforts to 
rid themselves of this nervous affec
tion are fruitless.” Their only remedy, 
oae lmaglnue. Is to give up acting. Tb* 
lecturer quoted also gives “twitching 
of tb* ey* and feverish palsy of the 
hands" M being among the results of 
stag* fright

At the drees rehearaal of a play by 
Sardou an actress "violently scratched 
tb* hands of tb* actor with whom she 
was playing, saying. ‘How nervous 1 
fe e l '“

She must have got over her nervous
ness since then, for the setroas was 
Mil*. Blanche Dufreene, who formaay 
yonrs bee acted with M m  Sarah 
Bernhardt

Two tenors are cited who have 
splendid vote*# at rehearsals but 
could not got n not* out an first sights 
—an unfortunate predicament (or 
singers—and had to Im v * th* stage 
Even the faaxms Got knew the "trac.”

The lecturer remembered hta haring 
hod a total lapse of memory daring th* 
whola of aa act of a new play at the 
Theatre France!*. But. while he could 
not recollect a single word of the dia
logue. sod took every word he spoke 
from the prompter, who gave him the 
text, he could AH ta an attitude sad 
gesture perfectly.

But the worst case on record of star* 
or platform fright was that of a lec
turer of bygone days, nr aa Intending 
lecturer. Alfred Aseoiant Ho arrived, 
bowed. Ml down with the manuscript 
of hta lector* before him on the table, 
drank a glass of water, turned pal*, 
bturtod out: “No. tbnska. I can't do It. 
I prefer to apologise." roe# sad fled.

Daniel’s One Comfort.
At a luncheon In Chicago, Chart** 

K. Krenter, the Chicago lawyer, wee 
suddenly railed on to make a few re
marks. and after stating that he had 
not been told ho would b* asked to 
speak, b* said: “When I cam* boro 

k realising that I could sat my luocbeoa 
In peace, on worried end so ruffled by 
the thought that 1 must make n 
speech. I felt Mho Daniel In the lion’s 
den. Daniel, as be looked at th* haw 
gry. ferocious lions In front of him. 
realising his danger and th# short 
time he had to live, did not las* his 
sons* of humor, pooslbly realising 
that the hereafter was safe, sad uM  
to himself: Thor* Is oae good thing 
about this meal, and that Is III not 
have to make a speech whea tt'f

build np the system and  o v ereo m a 
female troubles.

“ I am now In great deal better health 
then I ever expected to be, so I think I 
ought to thank youWor I t ’’—Mm. O. M. 
Clink, S. Main S t ,  Brownsville, Ind.

Tuffs Pills
•UOMtata the tarpM Hvsr. itraeg tbca the
S r  znxgr tsssii'Jt;

AMI-BILIOUS medicine:.

OkilcAly vmlM fiM fitL ___ _
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O'BRIEN'S MISTAKE.

lolkee coy rage, hut 
don't lath* recklessness wtd It

Horan—CM told O’Brien th* same 
ting  wan day whin he wor thryln’ to 
show bow brave he could be in aa 
srgymlnt wtd 1* wife.

Telling th* T ru th .
Os little Arthur's birthday, he re

ceived a present of n very larg* furry 
t*y monkey.

Tw* days Inter his father found It 
lying ta a  corner with both eyes mlaa-

"My boy," asked father, more In sor
row than la anger “why have yon 
spoiled that beautiful monkey by pull
ing Its eyes out?"

“Didn't,” replied Arthur briefly.
“Don’t 1*11 any natrnths,” snorted 

father, more In anger than In sorrow 
"or 111 punish you! Why did yon 
pun tb* monkey’s eyes out?"

“Didn't!” repeated little Arthur defi
antly. Than ha harried on. ee father 
took off hla slipper. “1—1 pushed them 
tml“

Would Keep Him Buoy.
This is Mrs. Forbes-Robertson Hale’s 

latest suffrage story:
“A negro woman was arguing sad 

arguing with her husband, and when 
she bod finished he said t'Dinah. ye’ 
talk dad’ affect me no mo' than a Bee- 
bits.’

“ 'Well, niggah.’ she answered. Tea 
raw ns keep ye’ acratchia’.’ “

Practice What You Proaoh.
“Papa, what th* quickest way t*

got rtohr
“I o*a“t  toll. But 1 know th* slow

est way." >
-W h atr
“Being hoc se t"
“I see. W#U, dad. m  he rich pretty 

soon tt you’ll quit UakJhg me.'

The New Sport.
“T h e s e  here New Yorkers to bound 

to have their sports, 1 #**." Mid Uncle

“la what way?" asked th* boarder.
“Why," said Uncle Silas, "sens# 

they giro np ho##-racin’ they've gone 
fee heavy fer the turkey trot. Don't 
seem to ms’s if tbet could be very 
excitin’."—Harper’s Weekly.

Education should give the child 
more capacity for doing work end 
helping Itself to the good thing* of 
ltf*. Too many try to help tfcera- 
eelves without performing any useful 
labor.

Paxtto* Antlseptle sprayed into the 
Basal passages Is a  surprisingly suc- 
cessfnl remedy for catarrh. At drug
gists. 15c a box or sent postpaid on ra
se! pt at price by Th* Fax ton Toilet 
Co.. Poston, Mass.

“Birds d a t a  
“How about a

together." 
I n erowT"

Red Cross Beals Being Printed.
Seventy-five million Red Cross 

seels are now being printed for th* 
holiday sale of thee* anti-tuberculosis 
stickers for 1616. Th* National Asso
rts tl too for th* Stndy and Prevention 
of Tuberculosis, which In cooperation 
with the American Red CroM will con
duct th* sal*, make* this announce
ment and states farther that the out
look this year to bright for a higher 
M l* than ever before.

Th* seal this year to ifld  to bo th* 
of Its kind that the Red Cross 

|  ever issued. Tb* design to in 
three colors, red. green and gray. A 

tta Claus head In tb* three colors 
to shown In th* center surrounded by 
holly wreath*- In each corner to n 

red erase. The seal beam tb* 
greeting. “Merry Christmas. Happy 
New Year. American Red Cross, 1616.“

Making Himself at Home.
Doris wee radiant over a recent ad

dition to the family, and rushed out 
of the house to tell th* news to a pass
ing neighbor.

“Oh, yon don’t know what we've got 
upstairs!"

“What to I t r
“It’s a new baby brother!"—and ah* 

settled beck epos her heels and fold
ed her bends to watch tb* effect.

“Yon don't My so! 1s he going to 
stay?"

“I guess to"—very thoughtfully. 
"He's got hie things off.”

"Cxelamatory" Was Right.
Mrs. Meson's colored washerwoman, 

Martha, was complaining of her huo- 
band a health.

•“Why. to ho sick. Martha?" asked 
Mrs Mason

"He's ve*y poly, ma’am, poly." se
rvered th* woman. “lie's got the ex
clamatory rheumatism ”

“You mean Inflammatory. Martha." 
•aid the patron. “Exclamatory moons 

j to cry out."
“Yon. ma'am," replied Martha, with

conviction; “dot's what It to. Ho hol
lers all th* time."—Judge.

to a

of
wm a
accept 
always
Frlddy in hla book, “T brough | 
Mill,’’ relate* the Youth's Companion.

He painted landscapes, end my sunt, 
whan benevolently Inclined, would

t, although he Was
on ehartty, says Al

to decorate our wells with 
i*s, highly colored In glaring 

re had turned color

governor

d S r  Hobo—Why am yu looking 
Md dte mawnln’, pardner?

Second Hobo—Why, 1 am suffering 
from Irrigation.

First Hobo—Irrigation? You mean 
Irritation?

Second Hobo—No; irrigation. Do 
woman in d* wayside cottage emptied 
a  pall of hot water on my bmd.

1 hire him 
•‘H rural

tints, aa if nature
blind. There were cow* In evefy 
scene, and Aunt MUllo noticed that all 
tha cows wore up to their knees in 
water. Not one stood on the vivid 
green hills. ^

“Jorvey,” she remarked to the old 
man, “why do you always put the oown 
In tbs water?”

-It’e this way. Mrs. Brlndln," the otipl 
artist responded. “You see, ha'am, I 
never learned to paint bbofs.”

SCURF ON BABY’S HEAD
H# Was Willing to Work.

The Democratic members of the 
louse of representatives hake been 

ever by a horde Of v  
kera, willing to nerve their conn- 

ry.
“It Is refreshing," said one repre- 
ntailve in discussing the office ques- 

“to bear of an Mpirant for pub
ic office who frankly admits his ambl* 

i to stop them. tlon. yet disdains to seek a position 
I got in snehaweak condition that I weuld .in which he will have nothing to do 
have died if I bed not got relief soon. but to draw hto salary.

“ Several women who bad taken year I “Two wayside pilgrims were talking 
Compound, told me to try it and I did [over things whan on* of them asked: 
and found it to be the right medicine to } “ ‘Dick, yon ain’t a-hankerln' after

no government place, are ye?*
“ 'I don’t mind sayln' I’d take one 

of 'em ef I could git It,' responded the 
other, 'but I don't want no Job that's 
all fat. I'm willin’ to earn my wag 

“ An* what sort o' job would 
about your sise?’

'* 'Well, I'd like to fill fountain pens 
fur some assistant secretary of the 
treasury.' “—Judge.

Ciimpbell, V*.—“I used 
Soap and Ointment for scurf on my 
baby’s head and they mad* a complete 
euro. It cam* on her bead soon after 
birth. It broke out in pimples and 
itebod and ah* would scratch it and 
cans* sores to form. Her bead waa 
very sore and bar hair fell out la 
bunch**. She waa very cross and fret
ful end could not sleep at night I 
tried many remedies, all failed, then I 
tried Cull cum Soap end Ointment and 
they commenced to heal at ono*. I 
put tho Cutlcnra Ointment on. and n 
half hour after washed her heed with 
th* Cutlcura Soap. I used them s 
month and she w m  cured entirely." 
(Signed) Mrs. W. B. McMullen, Mar. 
«, 1616.

Cutlcnra Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout th* world. Semple of each 
free, with t i  p. Skin Book. Address 
poet-card “Cutlcura, Dept. I* Boston."

Mike Amazed.
Jerry was treating Mike to n trol

ley ride, says Judge. Th* conductor, 
a good-looking young Irishman, came 
through, collecting the fares. Mike 
watched hto progroM with groat lntar- 
eet. Presently ha turn*! to Jerry 
with team in hto oyoa.

“Jorry," ho said huskily. “I'v* a 
lump in m* front.”

“What for?" demanded Jerry.
" T ls tho gladaoas of mo that’s too 

Mg to swaUy!" Mid Mlk*. 'Every 
American haa the Mg. generous heart’ 
D'ye mind th* poor yoong felly wl' 
tho Mo* cap? Tie hoggin’ hla livin' 

la. I mw  him hould out hla hand 
^  twenty-*1 ven people and ivory 

isod wan of thim gave him n 
nickel!"

Congratulated.
|  Prise Fighter (entering school with 
hto son)—Yon give this hoy o' mine 
a thraahln' yesterday, didn’t you?

■  (very narvoual —Well 
-perhaps

Prize Fighter—Well, g iv e  #• your | 
’and; you’re n champion. I can't dal 
nothin’ with *tm myself.—Punch

Sounds Batter.
Th* feeling of many men with re- 

regard* to public office la much tb* 
oam* aa that which a certain dis
tinguished Frenchman had toward th* 
academy- that group Of forty Who ar* 
called “tha immortals.” Ha was asked 
on* day why ho did not propoa* hla 
candidacy for th* academy.

“Ah,” said ho. "If I applied sad Wars 
admitted, some one might Mk. 'Why 
la be in it?* and I should much rather 
hear it naked, ’Why Isn’t  ha to itr 
Christian Register.

Instance.
-Do you a» labor-savingKatcket 

devices?
Bocker—Tee, a flaking pole will pre

vent you from having to take up th* 
carpet.

It's difficult for a man to b* upright 
after bo's down and out

■ - ...............1 . , ,
There are Imllatioea, Boat b« 

tak tor LEWIS' Slagle Kieder «

liable to slip.

m ^ s r s s & s  s s t b m .
CABTOfUA, a oaf* and M r*  rem edy for 
Infanta and dUUrrn, and aeo that it

Boarstho 
Signature of |
In Um  For Over 
Children Cry for F le tcher’s Cantoris

By Exporlment.
“What w m  your little boy crying 

shout last evening?" "Over his lessnu 
to natural history " “A child of that 

K* studying natural history? You 
aatouteh me’" “It’s so, just the M ine 
Ho waa learning the difference be
tween a wasp and a fly."

f - 6 — I I — I — a

y  B I L I O U S  -J-
» TRY A BOTTLE OF »

| Hostetler's j
7 Stomach 7
£ Bitters £

I I t  ac ts  d irectly  on I
tho Stom ach, L iver I

H  and Bowels— atim- ■§

I uiates them  in thn  ■
p r o p e r  perform - I

an  ca of their du ties ■
■ i  „  — keeps tha  bow- ■

I a i t  fraa from  Coo- I
st ipat ion —  assis ts  I

d igestion— and *

K tur t u n  th 
I I —

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There to nothing that give* so quick 

benefit as Hunt * Lightning OIL Th* 
very minute It to rubbed on the Im
provement to aotjoed. Far over thirty 
years this Liniment has bL

K E R F O O T - M I L L E R  it C O .
I " C o tp o ro la d  1

.. V 5? "3 f- fJ ln acknowl-

j S E B R O N C H O  B R A N D
Price 66c end 66c ■ Bottle.

Telling Comment.
Ty Cobb of tb* Tigers M id  at a 

recent baseball banquet la Philadel
phia:

“1 admit that there to too mack 
loud talk, too much arguing as 
wrangling and chin music to a gam* 
of baaebell.

“I know a man who waa eeoa tb* 
other day getting Into a taxicab.

“ * Where are yon going V they 
Mked him.

“ I ’m going to bear the ball garni 
ho replied "

* A aran spends a good portion or hla 
tim# deceiving himself, and a woman 
spends a  good portion of hers before 
a mirror. It's th* same thing. ,

OVERALLS A ID  WORK C L O T IIIB
Wholesale Dry Good* 

OKLAHOMA CIVV M l

.tiuy tR Sai
log *Trap for CtlMreu 
i v ia *  N i k .  9m e M u le

And many a father loses all Inter
net to tb* prohibition movement when 
th* baby ertos tor water at 6 a. m.

Not every fortune hunter 
shot.

to a good

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES Z Z 2 Z

& A.H.I

A Skeptic.
“Do you believe la ghosts, Willie*" 
“No—not unltM I’m alone to tha 

dark."

N Y  c o o l  L A N  x r w r M ' a

N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 6B-1B1S.

When a young man tell* a girl ah* 
to the only one ho over loved It’a up 
to bar to toll him to bo and get a rapu-

Fauhless S to c k  Twin Dolls

•ni m

Eph Wiley M y* h* haa noticed that 
th* man with a  long chin to th# ooa 
most likely to accentuate It by waa 
tog w blatters.

S - y f - S

i who toal
-

FAULTLESS
r -f



flip at Dobb’s.

at

tin  Racket store about i t
Racket store can save you 

money.
New line of fall street hata

Mrs. Seay’s.
For cheap lands see T. L. Keen 

a t the Portales hotel
We sell and exchange land.

W. & Reid Land Co.
For Sale—An almost new Ma

jestic range. Ed J. Neer.
Let us sell your land for you.

W. B. Reid Land Co.
List your land with W. B. 

Reid Land Co. for quick sales.
The Eastman is the best kodak 

in the world. Get one at Neer’a.
Have you seen Mrs. Seay’s new 

line of street hats, better hurry.
Fob Sale: Lot 9 of block 9, 

East Portales. Price 975.00. -  
C- C. Cowan, Concan, Tex.

If you have good shallow 
water land you want sold list 
with W. B. Reid Land Co.

Wanted to Buy—A cheap two- 
row binder. Apply to T. S. 
Covert at the Ed J. Neer farm.

W. H. Ball of the firm of Mar
tin A Ball, real estate firm, left

h r ------
system a tyB. 

spantaori&m;
You can get your clothes clean

ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pentatoriam ;phone 7.

For Sale-Deering row binder. 
With a little repairing can be 
put n good shape. Will sell 
cheap. Five miles west

Robert Hicks.
All parties knowing themselves 

indebted to Dr. W. E. Patterson 
will find their accounts at the 
store of Ed J. Neer, and they are 
requested to please call and settle.

PIANOS TUNED-M. McCor
mick, the former builder of the 
McCormick piano, of Chicago, is 
at the Portales hotel. Local ref
erences, Mrs. Sam J. Nixon and 
Mrs. T. L. Keen.

For Sale—A first class irriga
tion outfit, used only a few days. 
25 H. P. engine and six-inch 
pump. Reason for selling, am a 
widow.- M rs. Grace Tinker.

'  Melrose, N. M.
W. O. Oldham and Ed J. Neer 

left Wednesday morning for Du 
rango, Colorado, for a fishing 
trip. They are mighty nimrods 
and it is confidently expectec 
that the trout will meet with

' ing
th, the whole 

so help us God, but in our elation 
over the splendid rains and all 
the good things that are ours it 
is not absolutely impossible for 
us to exaggerate just the least 
little b it

An

Some good man will wonder

this week for points in
Wanted  to Buy- A  c h e a p l y  disaster at their hands, 

buggy, with top, must be bar- c. H. Randel and family, o 
gain, see Mrs. M. E. McClaaky, Lincoln, Nebraska, a former res- 
Arch. ident o f Portales, a r r i ve*

And now Dobbs has a new Wednesday to look after their 
patent arrangement for making property interests here. Mr. 
milk shakes. Have you tried Randel is now with the J. I. Case 
them? threshing machine company.

Dan Vinson, real estate man, E. A. Mossman is now at work 
has a large bunch of land buyers auditing the books of the town, 
here this week looking over the This audit will be from the or- 
valley. ganization of the town and wil

D. L. Williams and sister, son ** complete in every detaiL As 
and daughter cf Wash Williams, ■*» “  thia work >« completed 
arrived Friday for a visit w i t h l ^ M  statement wifi be pub- 
their father.

For Sale:-One National bicy
cle, nearly as good as new, price 
$10.00. F rank J. Heilman, 
Portales. N. M.

For Sale— 1 have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers. N. M.

Dr. P m si^ . specialist eye, ear,

detailed 
lished.

On Monday, Tuesday, an d  
Wednesday, September 2, 3, ant 
4, the Portales military company 
will take a hike to the rifle range 
north of town for three days’ 
rifle practice. This is compul
sory and no excuses will be sc 
cepted.

The Benevolent society wil
hold s rummage sale the first 

of Boswell, will Monday of September. Anyone 
dear's drug desiring to contribute articles 

store August 24th and 26th. will let the committee of your 
You can get your clothes clean- district know. Sandwiches and 

ed and pressed by the French coffee will be served. The com- 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. [ mittee will call on you the 26th

where Allie is, so we surely 
want him to know. It is two 
miles south of the Roosevelt- 
Chaves county line and eight or 
nine miles west of the Texas 
line, one mile from the Willow 
Mill on the draw.

Henry Addison, Ed and Bob 
Elder have gone to Roswell after 
two loads of apples; wish they 
would hurry and come back for 
we are getting apple hungry.

Mr. George Thrower lost a 
fine dapple gray mare last week. 
’’Sand colic" nearly always kills, 
but some time or other we want 
to have a veterinary surgeon 
here who can save our horses.

A. A. Davis struck an unlim
ited supply of water at eighty- 
five feet last week. This raises 
the price of his homestead to 
$1,000.00.

Jack Hasting, while chewing 
off a few pipe stems this spring, 
made one of the best crops and 
the earliest ones too. Now he 
is chewing on a new pipe stem 
and pulling as fine a grade of 
broom corn as anyone could wish 
for. Hurrah for Jack! for he 
sure is a farmer.

While over in Texas last week, 
J. A. Shoemaker decided that 
New Mexico was the best place 
for him or any other man of 
limited means. Jim is building 
a good barn and some strong 
lots. He is going to stay after 
he proves up.

Mrs. J. R. Poole filled her reg
ular appointment north of Twin 
Mills Yesterday. She will hold 
a series of meetings this week 

-Miss Norm Keller 4s going to 
teach our school this year 
School waa to start today.

We would be glad to see a let
ter each week from the different 
communities so as to have an ex
cellent paper and tell the world 
we have one of the best coun
tries in the world.

Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.
When you want your suit 

neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
far N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies’ suits a 
specialty.

Judge J. C. Compton l e f t  
Wednesday morning for Canyon 
City, Texas, to join his wife and 
indulge in s  little fishing excur
sion. He and Mrs. Compton will 
return in about a week.

Have 150 acres of extra good 
cotton near Eastland, Texas, to 
trade for shallow water land 
here. This crop ia extra good 
and practically made. ‘

W. O. Dunlap.
Have you taken out your hunt

er’s license, if not, better not 
hunt until you do, as the game 
and fish laws are very stringent. 
Jeff Hightower is the doctor to 
see and he has the medicine.

or 27th for articles.
Df. L. R. Hough returnee 

Tuesday from his trip to Kansas, 
where he had gone to look at 
some land he was on a trade for. 
The doctor says, "Nix for his," 
Portales and the Portales Valley 
have everything he has * seen 
skinned a full city block, and 
then some. He thinks Jie will 
keep his.

The Progressives, or ‘‘B u ll
Mooses," held a convention in 
the court house Saturday after 
noon which waa attended by a 
dozen or so "Little Mooees."  A 
permanent organization waa ef
fected with A. B. Austin i 
chairman and A. T. Monroe as 
secretary. The principal slogan 
of this new party appears to be 
more to defeat Taft than to elect 
Rooeevelt

John H. Martin, of the inland 
Valley neighborhood, waa in town 
the first part of the week. In

For Sale- My five-acre hand- speaking of the recent heavy 
aomely improved home, $6000.00. rains, he says that sufficient 
Also water hma fallen the past two
£ 'lo t70  b ^ o W t ^ r a B r ^ R e  weeks to so thoroughly saturate

and trees, $1200.00, terms, ti*  ground that it ia now so soft
~  T ’ 7, D Unpprn that even the frogs from Chinaao. J ohn R. Hopper, g t  eonw on up throUffh the

When you g o to  town, the sol and are now natives of Roose- 
»t thing to do, the first thing veft county, New Mexico. Mr

d o .  ia to goto the Racketatorw * ^  
d, if they can.t supply j w  J f t]  
■ ■ ■ an d  a t the same tonerants.

you
1

says that he knows they 
ina frogs because as soon 

out they all holler, 
ilican, Mellican.” "Uncle" 
'a word ia good and what he

Langton Doit 
Have been having some good 

rains and crops are looking fine.
Charley Lemons came in a 

few days a g o  from Kansas, 
where he had been at work in 
the harvest fields.

Mr. Jeff Keeler, our post
master, has gone to Roswell.

Mrs. Roberts and children are 
visiting Mrs. P. L. Keeter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crenshaw 
spent Sunday at T. C. Martin’s.

T. C. Martin is going to install 
a private pumping plant on hia 
place in the near future. Mr. 
Joyner, also, ia going to have 
one installed on his place.

Mr. Ben Mo*»s is at home for a 
few days putting up a windmill 
on his place.

W*« are sorry to hear that Mr.
0. A. Marsh is ill in the hospital 
at Roswell.

0. E. Byron and family have 
gone to Roswell to put up fruit

For Sale.
Jersey cow and calf, $50. 
Seventy-tooth harrow.
One gang plow.
One walking plow.
Leveler, ditcher and boarder. 
Five sets harness.
Six cantaloupe buckets.
One thousand tree protectors. 
One heavy wagon and rack. 
One one-horse wagon.
Forks.
Irrigating shovels.
Sorapor.
26-inch American meah wire 
Grinding stone.
160 lbs. barbed wire.
Small tools too numerous to 

mention.
Horses and mules.

Frank J. Heilman, s

days, and that crops 
outgrowing themselves. 

The present conditions denote 
the beat crops since 1908 in this 
part of the country, and we 
sincerely hope that all are en
joying the same blessing.

M. C. Barger and his two sons, 
Lore! and Arvil, sailed off across 
the plains in a prairie schooner 
last week to visit the former’s 
father^ and brother in Caddo 
county, Oklahoma.

At the rate the people are
proving up on their claims, we 
should have plenty of school 
money next year to have long 
terms of,school and better school 
houses, and we hope never to 
hear of three months schools 
again.

Dr. Manes, U. S. commis
sioner and postmaster, h a s  
moved his office and building 
down near his residence, which 
will enable him to be near his 
work at all times, as his business 
is very pressing, particularly so 
with the commissioner’s office.

Mr. D. A. Frost and family 
are preparing to take an ex 
tended visit into Oklahoma soon. 
Their many friends here are 
hoping that they will not leave 
us entirely, as we will greatly 
miss the toothing effects of 
“  frost’’ these hot summer days.

Parties from other parts of 
this state that enjoy looking at 
pretty sights will please "hike 
down this way and take a look 
at A. J. Waters’ crop. It 
something wonderful to behold 
and demonstrates clearly that if 
we will use good judgment and 
work the crop and not let it 
work us we will come out win
ner. Mr. Waters has good crops 
every year by looking after 
them.

Cash Coal and Feed Store
C arries the Best grades of Grain, H ay, C oal Flour, and 
Meal. Every sack of our flour carries a coupon, and
$ 2 .2 8  in  coupons gets you a full and complete dinner 
set free. D on’t lose th is opportunity to save m oney and 
get a free dinner set. A  trial order w ill convince you. 
Free delivery to any part of the city.

Douthit Coal and Feed House
M ain Street, Telephone No. 2b

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY m
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.
k

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office at Reid Land Office

• • l i l a c  V ictor Safe* and  flrc-proof box** 
m arebaata , doctor*, lawyer*. dcnUaU and

wall-io-Uo farm er*, a ll of w boat raallM  th e  coed 
of a a a fa . but do no t know bow aa*jr I IK  loow a 
on*. SalM incn declare o a r p ru l,o « u io a  On* of 
ta *  b**t, clean cu t money m aking option uni
U*a av e r raealvad. W ithout

. OtJ 0 * 0  duplicate lb* 
O ur bandaom aly l l lu . t r * led

•xnrii- 
of u tbr r .

w ill anabia yow -to y m a i t  
-----t ic  in aa In tc re tuu*  a ar aa tSMT *1

y<*» war* p ilo ting  thaw  tnrough  o o r factory Man ape 
lalaam eu recalve advtea I '  -—I---- —-----1-------- ----------an J  luat ruri loua for aaltlng a*fra, giving 
I  iv taclng  ta lk ing  point* which It la Impoaalble for a  t w a n u h .  
d ui i > cm! be in •  f r a t  to  apply from you r vicin ity  b a to n  
vs e can favo* on ly  on# aa teaman ou t of each locality .

uatom rr to deny 
i a lea gala lb* territory '2 *

T k a f M  aua  1 van ary  of oar 
■  aa aaiahaa tad

factory I
i tr  

o d a ra  a* la 
tb e  b o n d  W ide

n s  »  bo  received o u r  
aallliiy  Inducem ent, 
It naevaaa ry to  double  

o u r  o u tp u t W# a re  encoding  
m any  tb o u a a n d a o r d » n a n  •■-

•p aa ta l

•0,000

m any tbouaanda of dollar* an- 
la  re lax  o a r  •*!*• organUe 11 ou 
b u ltw l earn a ll p articu lar a. It 
w ill aoat yoa o h /  lb* prtca of 
•  DP*lal aard

Ask hi CaiaUfM If I. -

THE VICTOR 
SAFE &  LOCK GO.

CIICIIIITI. MW

Rev. J. D. Wagner will be in 
Portales for a couple of weeks, 
engaged in carpenter work. 
When he returns home he will 
start revival services at Red land 
school house.

J, • '
The gentleman that hails from 

Garrison, N. M., and is advo
cating free range will please 
reconsider the matter from 
neighborly standpoint While, 
no doubt it would be of great 
benefit to him and a few others, 
just look at the other side and 
see the great number that it 
would bring great hardships 
upon, causing them to mortgage 
what little they own. in order to 
procure means with which to 
fence their little patches. No, 
let it stand as it is and there will 
continue to exist a spirit of 
brotherly love, otherwise the re
verse.

Floyd
As we have not heard from 

this part in some time, will give 
you a few dots.

We had a fine rain Saturday. 
Crops are good. Health is good.

Mr. Johnson is improving. He 
ban been down seven weeks with 
a carbuncle on tbe back of hia 
neck.

J. P. Nash, our new post
master and merchant,and others 
are planning to put in a cream
ery station at Floyd soon.
W. J. and J. E. Spear are bouse 
moving this week.

Miss Venus Armitage came 
home Saturday from Portales, 
where she has been attending 
the normal.

A t tq r n a y  b l  L i w .  U o l u d  S ta te  
(om m laaioner. P o r t t l t t .  N. M.

DR. L  R. HOUGH,

Office Up Stain in

I bare tbe Agency (nr tbe Moore 
Monument Co. of Sterling, 111..end 
cmn furnish ell kinds, designs s o d  
prices of work. Cell sad see me.

Ceaacil Proceedings
The town board met in special

session Saturday, August 17th, 
personal notice being given to all 
members. Present, Mayor Mol- 
inari, Clerk Moody, and Trustees 
Birdwell, Hardy, and Hawkins.

E. A. Mossman made a propo
sition to audit the books of the 
town for a consideration of $150, 
which proposition was by the 
town accepted.

The committee on streets and 
alleys made a report, which re
port was accepted.

The bill for grading by Mr. 
Hallford was read and, on mo
tion, was allowed for $150.

James Potts, who was an ap
plicant for the position of su
perintendent of the water, light, 
and power plant, appeared be
fore the board and withdrew his 
application by reaaon of having 
accepted a position with the 
Santa Fe people.

On motion the committee on 
streets and alleys was instructed 
to have further grading of the 
streets done.

Ts Property Owners.
If you have land in the shallow 

water district, dry land, or land 
under the irrigation project, or 
town property that you desire to 
sell or exchange, and it is a 
bargain, 1 can handle it for you. 
Call or address,

T .  J. M o l i n a r i , 
Portales, N. M.

H. C. McCallum
Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A l
w ays on the job.

C all m e a t Phone 104

Yoars for Ike Asking
We will give to every school 

boy or girl who will bring trade 
to our store to the amount of 
$2 00 between now and losing 
time Saturday, August the 31st, 
one penholder, pencil, tableland 
bottle of ink. The Racket Store 

Miller & Luikart Building.

Wanted.
Relinquishment in shallow wateriuu
belt Must be good irrigable land. 

New State Development Co. 
Dan V inson .

J. S. YATES
TRANSFER

Prom pt altaatioa fivaa to  all 
baa** bauliag. Special attaai 
freight aa4 to —abate aflacta.

Portales'  - - « • New Mexico^

k te*aa l light amj
♦tea givaa fa local

STATEMENT
F IR E M A N 'B  F U N D  IN S U R A N C E  

C O M P A N Y
Ban Francisco, California 

Dpcembxr SI, 1911
A tacit .................................IB.(U9,591.7(
L ia b i l i t ie s ,  in c lu d in g

C apital................- . 90,OW, 131.28

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Kmbalming- Embalm.r.

WHY NOT MAKE $200.«*> A MONTH - - That’s
________ m Week, alm ost SIO.®® a Day

W ASH ING TO N E. UNDSEY

Office Next Door to the Post Office

Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work 
Specialty.

Building

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S

A. I  KUYKENDALL. Portal*. N. M.

1 > ‘

f

i
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